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Expect Mayor
BinderToBe

ALL DECKED OUT FOR THE HOLIDAYS —
I V Morris.'Avenue' gets into its holiday garb iii

preparation for the Christmas shoppers as the

Chamber of Commerce pulls the switch that turns
on the lights to-formally announce the beginning
of the Christmas shopping season — Decorative

lights and fancy'window displays add the festive
holiday spirit. Stores Avill be open till 9 p.m.
every night until Xmas^starting on December 10.

. , (Micky Fox photo)

Springfield Shops Sing Local Girl To
Season's Swellesf Song

-Th^TnBiTy^merchants-of-Springfield-are-singiivg-one|^-j
-this-Chrigtjnas_tha.t_w_a.rms their hearts as never be-

All-Here"F-'-~ ~ ----- . -
The recent rhythm, of shoppers

treading the Springfield streets
has caused the merchants to put
aside their blues for the biggos*

' Christmas season ever. The trem-
-endoiis growth of _ SpringfieMls

commercial center in the lasUew'1

years has turned the Springfield
residents increasingly- t o w a r d
howre-for all thelrBhopping needs.
The General Greqne_ Shopping
Center, the new fancy shops on
Morris Avenue, the big_ shopping

Here's How To Give
Kids Free Movies

Here is something betaig of-
fered ABSOLUTELY FREE—in
real Christmas spirit.

Martin. Walsh wK-o .resides at
98 Henshaw^arenue has a 16 mil-
limeter sound projector with reelfi

mporiums on Route 22, the small j a l i d r M , l s c | Xmas movies for the
new; stores on Mountain Avenue,
all add up.to tremendous variety
and bargains in'Springfields own
back yard. Springfield now -has

._ everything.

- Everything You Waist
-K--you _you-were to start walk-

—-ing up Mowis Avenue under tho
canopy of Christmas lights, you'/i.

. find everything you want for
Christmas, but your two front

- teeth. To begin, with, the Town
ship Committee has joined with1

—the Chamber of Commerce in
~ giving everyone in town a Christ-

mas present by putting a paper
• bag over the parkingjneters. One

..nickcl_sa.v.cd,_hundrids_..mpr.e._to_

Starling with Kay's Stationery.
" a Sjiringfiekl shopper will find

gifts stacked to the ceiling. Kay's
is giving away balloons to every

.... youngster, .who ..enters the stonrr
and .enough

i WHICH HE WOULD LIKE
TO OFFER FREE—to church
groups, schools, clubs, local o'r-
ganizafions-ef—any;kind and even
to uidividua'ls-who want" to" enter-
tain lh<? youngsters during (he
holiday season.
• Walsh has been 'showing these
free sound movies and has ar-
ranged one reel especially •select-
ed subjects which runs almost an

.hour". i"i;° projector is in good
conditi;;n and -Mr. Walsh is' will-
ing lo lend it and teach anyone
hew .to ran the movies ia a few
minutes. He is employed in Jer-

-sey- -City—during - the -day-but, -if
h(» c;in make arrangements in
the-evoning nr ojn_\vee-k-ends, he
wLLl be glad to run the show him-
self.

If anyone wants the use of this.
souraT-p-ro-ject.or. FREE,. Walsh-earn

Local Red-Cross Opens
Refugee Relief Drive

field's Red Cross Chapter has. activated a cut -
'paign to assist Hungarian refugees both with lnonfijL and
clothing, havhig beeruauthorized to do so by- the American
Red Cross headquarters.

Hendy Grabarz has accepted the chairmanship of the
Hungarian relief drive which—will be concentrated into a
full week, starting Saturday, December 8, and continuing
at fulfspeed until December 15. _,... '

Headquarters JOT this weeHong,"
campaiitir :wlll" \fi "~aTL262 Morris
Avenue, in_the vacant portion of

" t h e S p r i n g f i e l d Sun building
where Red Cross workers will_be
oiiTiand to acceji both cash do-
nations and- much needed cloth-
ing for refugess. _. -

''Springfield .has ^always .re-|
spondee! to calls for relief," said j
Grabarz in announcing the cam-.)
paign," and we feel confident the] ' ;

|i csidenls here will do what theyjj
these Hungarian ref-'

League of Voters
Plan Discussions

Wants Refugee
Families To Be
Brought Here

While there have been no-official—nor unofficial con-
ferences—the organization meeting of the 19pT Township
Committee to be held as usual on New Year's Day will
bring very few—if any—changes to the governing' body ""——I
of Springfield. . _

There may be 'a little shuffling of the various working
committees • but it is a foregone conclusion that MayoF
Albert G. Binder ~\vTTl be the choice again as Township
CHairmairwhifih carries with it the title of Mayor.

Mayor Binder has held that honor for the past three
years during .which time he has cond-iteted tile high'execu-
tive office so well that Spr-i-agf-ieldjias become one of the
leading comnumjiies in the state For development of busi-
jiess_and residential programs.

With the Township Committee j =r^r ~ •—
m a d e up of four R e p u b l i c a n s and i
one Democrat, the naming of tlv- |
working committees will probably j
remain practically the' ..same. |
Township Committeeman Eugene
F. Donnelly who did such an ex-
cellent job as chairman of the'
Department of Finance will prob- \

| ably be asked to retain (hat po;;t •
which also deals with welfare i

j Township real.cstate_and law. -
j -Another very_important depart* !
[ ment — that of public works- [
I which has been so well conducted
] under the chairmanship of Raym-
I ond W. Forbes- will probably lie
: assigned to the same member
' of the Township Committee/Work

is already well under way on the
' elaborat_e_ expansion program in
Springfield which includes the
building of the new municipal
building, -tlie jniblic gara'ge and

• the new Library addition- and the
. supervision of this work_is in the
I hands of Mr. Forbes as head of

t department.

It's Only New Siren Test
.Springfield, along with, the

rest of. New Jersey, will hold
a test of sirens .this'Saturday,
December 8. and next Satur-
day, .J>eeeiiib<.'i"~l!>, as part of

.the state Civil Dcfeiise pro-

There will hv 110 public par-
ticipation in these tests But
Springfield's Civic Defense Di-
rector l)an Liufy asked that
the residents be alertecTlo the
fact' that the new siren tests
will be made.

Mrs. Bandomer
To Head Heart
Fund Drive~

Dr. Henry Mulhanser who

The Department "of Public Works'
includes engineering, highway
construction—^araL maintenance,
sidewalks, sew-e-i-s. drainage,
plumbing and sanitary inspections
and buildings and grounds. This
T̂  the first term for Mr. Forbes
as a _member~ot the Township
Committee. His experience with
the ..Spxtngiield- school-system-as
member-of the Board oTEdueaticn
has ma'de his work in Springfield
very important and he will prob-,
ably accept the same department

ugces. All money-reefiwed here
• j • i • will be' rushed to American Red
An organ,.piano, and- voice re- i ^ j n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h P j g g I .

cital is to bo. given in Llie Epwartli_;dent—Eisenhower's appeal. The
-Methftdist Church in Eliz;il>etn, jheadquarters in the Springfield
corner of Stales Street and Magie jSun building will be open all week
Avenue, Dccemicr 14. 1956, af|fi-om 12.30 to 4 o'clock and on

. , -.„ , . "Sa turdays fronrlO o'clock in the
8:30 p.m. The recital will-be giv- l A o r n i n g l l n t i l 4 i n . the-afternoon.
abeth, and Miss Daisy WoM. 145 ^ } cohMion

S.3 tl.1S;TO' -A ,!e '1UJ' _ & P ™ § 'C'f; ibrought to. the Sun Building heThey have also given recitals in„ •, i >r -.7- i I quarters which our_workers will
Summit and New York. \* e t Q h a y e w ^ ^ ^ t o

Miss Curlts is a sephamoi-e at Uha n a ( i o n a l d i s t r l b u t i o n C 6 n t e r i nMontclair State .Teacher s.CcUejj.e. I Lan.dover.' •- Maryland. —Practically

ihas been practicing dentistry again.
;i n "Springfield f o r m a n y ' Township committeeman Fred-
iv*»nrs w a n t s tr> i , a ™ !„„„v! erick A. Handville has done very-

y—Bawtomer-^-of-

jyears, wants to have ' ! well as chairman of the Depart-„ I » . , , ' . . . : wen as cnairman oi me Jjepari-
_ j residents sponsor a family orj n,CIlt df Public Safety and Vincent

itwo of Hungarian escapees •'. Bonadies, the lone Democraticfrom communism by provid-
ing thorn with a place to live
here. •-. " j Reward Offered Fo
- And, to prove how sincere he is n ^ ~ -t'n i
about/-such- a project,. Dr. Mui-1 Return of Bracelet
hauserjias sent in- a check for
$25.-"to sta/Tihe venture rolling"
as—he—states in an accompanying
letter. His plan is entirely di-
vorced from the Red Cross cam-
paign for fumljL and clothing

: e\'drything in the clothing line is
'--*•-••''«:-»-ii-'sockspjac''ketsr-searvesl"-

Ulrs. N'orntali Freg(Tfn;in " '

which starts Saturday. He'would
like to move one or two of these
•rafuge£._£a.milies._intct-.the_Xown-.
ship with a local sponsoring group
taking care of all necessary ex-
penses to help, them in housing,
employment and: other necessi-

ties. _
; Following is the letter which

: plan- " ' '_

(Continued on Page- 19)

If anyone has, found a gold
charm bracelct-that person can
make little—Wilma Chirgotis_g
very—hapny by returning this
precious gift from her parents.
Wilma-believes she lost'the bra-
celet between her home in

dinecr school where stie is a
pupil. - |_,

U'ilma is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Chirgotis of
18R Short Hills Avenue and a

Springfield- Avenue, wiio has aJ-
•ways given her services to so
many ^morthwhile fund raising
campaigns in the Township, Has __
again accepted; the urging of the
Union County Heart Association -
to serve'as chairman of.the 195"
Heart Fund Drive here. Announce-
ment was made yesterday by Mrs.
Louis H. Vogt, County tChairman. ~

Mrs. Bandomer- \yffl have flie
assistance of Mrs.' Russell Post of -
115-Salt-er Street, who has also--
been one of the Township's hard-.,
est workers in such campaign. ••
Mrs^-Eost wEl be co-chairman.,.

_.Th*e annual Hearts Fund'.appeal
is confined, to" the month of Feb-
ruary JCTKT copimitlees aiid work-i
ers are already being set up for
the drive Mrs. Bandomer prey
viously served.-as Heart Fund,
chairman in 1953 an-d 195t~an^Tis
very active in Springfield's polit-. _
ieal and civic affairs. She has.., •'
bcen-a—resident of Springfield for
40 years, is a member of the
Springfield Woman's Club, -the
Springfield Civics-Club, Republi-
can Club and the Union County
Federation of Republican Women. •

Proceeds of theTIriVe are used
for research in the treatment of1'
heart-diseases. .

Play Bridge Friday'Night

en Voters,

Hlie Evening Group of St__Ste-
phen's • Church is- sponsoring a~
military bridge tomorrow, Friday

reward -is being offered to any-—i-mghl December 7, at 8:15 PM in'-'
Vine who will "return tlie'hiiir- tlic Parich Hnftso Mrs, ftalph

in light (irf the international
, JU'uation and the • holiday " """ -

children's clothing, -imen-s suits, j tense .international situulion as : "^ hand many of us_ari' moved
gloves and especiaUy blankets/' | a potential t lwat to "world-" sec- ; (Cc:iUmu=t=cn-P-age 4-K

, anhouiices-tjie forniaiion-of ,—-Cash - tWtions for these
can "also be-sent direct

elet. _,The J i
goris residence is

at the_Chir-
JOlfexel fi-

02Ss ai>u—Vviluia will be waiting
patiently for so lire—tvnrd about
the lost biacelei.

Williams is-<hajrlady, assisted, by.
Mrs/Wiiliam Stoecfle and—Mrs.
Robert bmith,—1 icKets may Beob—
tiiined at the-door. -Refreshments
will be

'easurer,- at 86 SalterTtronaL Relations .Coiiiiiiittee_— for |
J the-purposc^of exploring- both thgj *

The local chapter is also accept-j problems and their solutions Mrs
nig applications for workers to be | N o r m a n F , . e e d m a n h a s h c c n j
«;cnt to play a part in "Operation _,__„, _ ., _ „ : i . . _ - * . - !

, " at Camp Kilraei1" where
Hungarian escapees from

communism are flown. Red Cross
lepresontalives also report to the

selected as the Committee's chair-

The International-Relations Com-
mittee-will'hold its first mcetinj;

iLandovcr. Maryland, clothing dis-1 on Thursday, December 13,
1 (Continued en Page 4) • I (Continued on Page 4)

TOOTHLESS —Last year's popular song "All. I
tV F.or Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth,"
seems very much In evidence this year, as wit-
nessed by the above smiling faces. Santa's order

of front teeth should take care of, Dennis Miiniame,
Deborah Seroff, Bernadine-^Kapiro and Milch
Welncr. ,

HAVE" SUN DELIVERED

DON'T MISS A SINGLE COPY OF YOUR
HOME NEWSPAPER

$3.50
FILL COUPON BELOW — SEND WITH $J.5O

SPRINGFIELD SUM,

Springfield, N. J.

Name

Address

PREPAK1NG FOR FUTURE. Springfield Red
Cross Chapter^Jnaugurates Home Nursing Course
for juniors at Cannon Ball House with members of
Girl Scout Troop 22 (Mrs. M. It. Cox, Leader) at-
tending first session last Wednesday.'Mrs. Gilmore,
Red Cross Nurse, at right, demonstrates to—read-
ing left to rigfit in front row: Teri Goodman, Nancy
Grimmer, Peggy Haggerty, Kit Winslow, Carol,

Rut*, Candy Logan, Sally Bryson, hidden entirely
is Jackie Tiniinsli.v behind Kathleen Murphy. Back
row, Charlotte Beyer, Patricia Cawley,' Joan
Reutcrshain, Lois Schneider and Lynn Field. Carol
Belleveau and Marilyn McKellem are members of
the group but were nofipresent when the above
photograph was taken. ' (Photo Mickey Fox)>;

Shop For Xmas In Springfield — See B-side Pages
y.



A warm, friendly

atmosphere characterizes

rhe efficiently

arranged interior. —

A

. .1

• - . S

Modern and beautifully styled, the Bank symbolizes the progressive spirit of the community.

"•' JH-t's just a few minutes drive from your doorway to-National State. Bank In" Mill--
,burn . . . just a few minutes that makVa big diiference to youln banking convenience^

At National State Bank of Newark you'll find every banking service at-your -
disposal... all under one roof! There is a specialized and seasoned-personnel to handle
your specific requirements . . . a Trust Department with tax and investment counsellors
a t your-service . ." .Municipal Bond Department... officers in every Departiftent who

."are pleased to offer-helpful advice based on long and varied banking experience. ° ~

Among regular banking services open to you are savings accounts, safe~deposit
boxes, ̂ Christmas -an4-Vaeation Clubs, night depository, loans, escrows, checking ac-~
counts, money orders^letters of credit, trust services and many others. _ __

Added conveniences are a "Drive-Up" teller'sjwindow, and plenty^oTavailable
rp*al1dng^s^a^rBanRih^""h^rs""afe'7:45 A.M. to'2":"00 RM., Monday through Fri'day,

^and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. every Monday evening. '

You'll like doing business with National State Bank of Newark, one of the
TTation/s largest and most respected banking institutions . . . Sacked by resources.—

•"totaling $280,000,000.7andby~nea^^
sive-banMng experience., _ - — . "~ '*- • ~

" N 5AV1NCST-, ^ — ~ "~~ .Z~

The Bank provides ample

parking space for customers.

C onvenience

for

Millhurn,

Short Hills,

Maplewood,
~ . • " <•!

iJrafiford Area!

Drive-up

teller's window

offers added

convenience to motorists.

1 f f f-W

' : ; M

T/ie FOUNDED 1812

NATION STATE B
OF NEWARK

Millburn-Short .Hills • Orange • Irvington
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

• v

JL
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for Men

S*l-f WOULD SUGGEST YOU SHOP A% NEWBERRY'S FOR PRECIOUS GIFTS
FOR HER TO USE & WEAR...JKJBG5T PIHCED, Cr COURSE!

Shearling Moccasins
Suedine-elo' lh s l i ? * V
with' i n v i f leec- l ' '

LADIES'
BUXTON WALLETS

$^.95 $C-0O

Jeweled Compacts
Square, oblong, round,
cupcake thcdet, In a
variety of deiigni. '

QWT IOXID

$|00
WOMEN'S BATH SET

79*
landers, 9 piece Gift
let Gardenia (trench
fragrance), Has a
beautiful deiign,__

Hundreds of Gifts Designed 1o Really Please
Him . . . at Prices to P/eoseYour Budget!

Brownfe Hawkeye

CAMERA &

FLASH OUTFIT

513'5SHULTON Men's Set

wooTangy aroma shave
loticn & cologne in
l|ian-.':;ra package.....'..

W<^S

Heavenly Fragrances Evening In Paris Set
~>503 flacoiu of tier far- $ l

erile scents by Lenlheric.
A nice oisorlmenr, — '

Precious cologne, per-
fume ond perfumed
lolion. 'f

WOMiN'S
BOXID

Fine Swiss lawn — 3
to a box In assorted
patterns ond colon—

HANKIES Ladies' Dresser 5—s
Comb, brush, mirror $ ^ . 9 8
with gold metal frames. psk j M

In rayon lined gift box 1« 1 tax

I,
TOILET WATER MIST
H«r choice! lenther
"Miracle" scent ' .
long-lasting tool

Evening In Paris Set
ologne and.J/j -or. (lac- £ 4 | Q Q

onetteof perfume. She'll
.adore i l l —. ....~.«1

FLORAl EMBROIDERED

Women's Slipper SOX
Wool with, leather I f £ 9
tolei. Many colors. | , r.

Novelty Panties

XMAS STORE HOVkS

Starting Thursday, Decem-

ber 6th, Newberry'i will

be open HH9 P. M. except

Saturdays.

MEN'S BRUSH SET
Shell or son da! wood
back .clufe and clothe*
bruthet. Nylon briitl«i,

|98

Heather Quartet SET
4 m!.-;ature fugt of lolc,$<J
to' r . - e & hoir- I

'grc . —. 1

•3 ~

Sh.eaffer's

>>'!

WOOt=*=lEATHER

MEN'S SLIPPER SOX
Sport and jacquard | f 9 8
trims. Navy, brown. | >r.

PEN & PENCIL SETS

^•J.95

MEK'S Traveller_SET wJhirlawBy ASH TP»Y SSn'ClBB BRUSH
A pair of panties- for
every day oLthe week
. . tricol brief style.

TJW shave lolion and small

TABU COLOGNE IveningHn P a r M r t , ToXElTSTATIONERY
The gift ih . Is sure $ € f e 2 5 " ^ — ! ° i l e l ?<""\ • &

 e V";
lo a::ore. In lovely * J ? * ? UKO* of perfume. She'll

Sleek chrome ring, i
Coppertone, onyx
or green container.

Shell or landatwood-
_backs. Tough nylon

krijllei. Ploid box. —

vely
- 4-or. bottle. ....' love i l l - ; „,

» V Wi^e. : «s3ortm»nl o f C ^ rtrt
^ boxes pricBcl1 re«on- * 1 > U U

" Tbly at • • _

QU1LT BEDJACKETS
Glamorous styles • ,f% 98
v/ith_rj.th trims. J "
Pastels. S-M-L. _ . £

Colorful. '

PARAKEETS

. Raised in New Jersey

Evening In Paris SeJ 7 ' ^ VANITY SIT
Includes cologne, loilelC^Sfc QQ ' 0 ' / } * oval tray, puff $<ff-C^fi
waterj . liquid sochet /$_ Z^t

 be>x °.nd cover, 2 - 6 " I * ™
perfume. fi^ t a s bottles and stopper*. g z

YowVo 5wg> To Plettsp With ThesQ Year-Round Gifts At New berry's

Gift Towel Sets
1 bath 22\U". 2 hand
IJ"x26'f, 2 wash cloths
I2"xl2". Aistd. colon.

OUT BOXID

Pax Stayon Ash Tray TOWEL SET

.,! ,™,V-«T- „£,

Executive DUET SET
Includes I O-er. c a n S 4 % A A
Presto Minute Shave jP/~\Z
* jug_ lotion .__.. • • IO.

_* WINE SET
4 2^-ox. glasses/ In $ f f .49
pattern adapted from H
Waterford culling. I

White Linen Hankies
Quality hanlcits in -Q
fancy fold. Packed 3
'o a gift box.

Buxion

$|00

YARDLEY Men's Sets ^Assorted Billfolds
Shav« lotion~& shave $^fe 5 0
laic In his favorite ^^£ plw»
masculine icenU...r .. mtM tax Q

Top grain cowhide &
English morocco. Pan
cose, change pocket.

$|98

For the Home

PluS TAX

CONVERTIBLE

WALLEfS
• ' " ! ' '

\ •<•# Tax

THISrCHRisfMAS-—AND ALL YEAR 'ROUND NEWBERRY'S tSHMSfMAS AND A
rOURHEADGjUARTERSJOR CHILDREN'S

Handsome coppertone-
flniiS with weighted
bottom. A n l . colors.

Two both toweti. two
fingertip towels & 2
woihclothl. Colors.

60-oz. Carafe Sets
Cood looking, vseful-

Brownie Kodak -
"t

silver-like metal infant's
2-pc. Comb & Brush Set
Lovely giff boxed
set. Nylon bristle

TV COMPOTE T / " '
Take your choice of J 9 Q
Iheie prettily,decorol-—i__«_*i

PC. PUNCH
7%-q l . bowl, 1 2 $ i
5'/f.ex~cvpir" Clear—"/
plastic ladle' "

3-Tler Tfdbit Trc-
Anyhoiliit'ipride-ond-J ff- Q O
fvTl.Turquoii*. -pink « i i » - ^ _ • 7 , 0

bUcIc .. Bi ed 4Va" high dishes.

4 serving plecet on f<
•asy-swivel base, Al- 1_,
%»oy» handy; — •

Plated racial holder
iwilh six-tryitsl glaises.
Un.uiual value.

FLASH OUTFIT

SHOE SKATES

Good selection of boys,

girls, men and ladies.

Budding Beauty

TOILET SETS

X to Jtfc#_.

Dress Shirt & Tie
Ouolity sonforized*
shirt with perky tie . f
boxed together.^
•L.n lhar. l%

$|9 F

Shunpike Rd. Girl
Announces Troth

Jeanne Baanigartner -L-
At a dinner party at the Savoy-

Plaza, Orange, on Saturday nighf,
(December 1), Mr. and Mrs.1

Eugene C." Bauragartner, 48 Shun-''
pike Road, Springfield, N. J., an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Jeanne Rita, to Edward
J. Schuetz, son -ef Mrs. Edward
M. Schuetz, 418 Third Avenue,
Newark, and the late Mr. Schuetz.

Miss Baumgartner was gradu-
ated from Our Lady of the Valley"
High-School, Orange, and Berke-
ley Secretarial School^East Or-"
ange. She is employed as secret-
ary to Jefferson Lyon, Newark
public relations counsellor. __

Mr. Schuetz was graduated
from St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark. He is employed
as a chemist at Public Service
Electric and Gas Company's test-
ing laboratories in Maplewood. He •
is attending Newark College of

'-Engineering.' .
•A'lat'e summer wedding is plan-

ned. ._

Commonwealth To
Ask Rate Increase
Summit, N. J.—Dec. 5—The

Commonwealth Water Compairy-
todflV filffd a Nntipp anrl St.-.

ment with the State of New Jer-
sey Board of Public Utility Com-'
missioners which provides" for an-
increase in rates slightly in -ex-
cess of 25% for all classifications
of service.
' According tr> coinpany pregi-

and ; compelling reasons for the
necessity of revising rates up-
ward were the large capital ex-
penditures for new facilities and
improvements which the company
is making in order to meet the
increased, ^demands for water
service. •-

He said that the new construc-
tion and additions to- the com-
.pany's facilities, including new.
sources of supplyj: filtration and
Durification'equipment and build-"
ing; pumpifig, transmission and
distribution, were all necessary,
not only lo meet o'ur present day
needs but also to provide for ad-
equacy and assure dependability
in meeting • future. feq*rements
Q{ community growth. ^% : "

The company spent-more than
%000,000 in new construction, for
the period from January 1, 192
hi Seplembfer~30, 1956, and is cur-
rently expending several more
million dollars-for major projects
scheduled for completion, next
year.- .'_'_ • -

The-company listed, among its
major projects scheduled for com-
pletion in 1957. construction of
additional filtration and purifica-
tion" facilities at its Canoe Brook
Station, to cost approximately
$1,100,000. -They will-have-a-cated.-
capacity_of 10,000,000 -fra 11 o n s
daily. .

Pioneers Awaded'
j-Thc. director of Vocational .Agri-
?ulture at Regional-High School~
\dam La Sbtar announced this
'nor-ning that the Pioneer Chapter^
Fiiture Farmers _of Ame.r-ica~Tias

TefifiivSS commendationsJrom yfe
state—director of -vocational aarir

-culture educationpProfessSrtDwen
~E. Kiser, for preparing" and erect-
ing one of the most outstanding,
effective, and educational exhibits
to be displayed at the MidAtlantic
Farm Show at Atlantic City from
December 1st through the 5th.

The theme of the exhibit is
"Fire Prevention In The Forest."
The illustration of the theme was
Meveloped by two agriculture stu-
dents from Kenilworth, Carl Lcs-
cliinski and Robert Pareila." •

Asst. Sport Shirts
By Fruit of loom and
SANFORIZED*. Broad-
cloth Aŝ if.' "colbVir ~
*Ltn than \% ttirinkaa*

COOKIE JAR
989" high Betsy ROM da-

•ign. Glass, odapfed
from prism, i

10%"" bowl, 4
Ing bowls, fork,spoon.
Italian hand-painted. 6

NOEt TABLE LINENS

JI98Gaily printed, ipvn- f
rayon cloth and nap- -
klm. Size chain.

GUARANTEED

BOYS' SKI PAJAMAS
• s* t

Extra • full cist. Fine s*

qualify. Long iwearing,

Siiet 8-16 •

•f

via
1
4

"\.~*/t

^s»'"tff
Hand-made Drosses

A.98 Precious batiste for
baby'r «i»e: 9-18 itios.
Philippine handmade.

om IOXIO

$|98
Tie and Belt Sets

${00Popular plaid odjutt-
cbte belt and matching
lie. S-M-l. .1

*J.-JT. NEWBERRYCO. GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

STOIIE HOURS—STARTING THURSDAY NITE,

DECEMBER 6, OPEN TILL 3 P.M. EXCEPT

SATURDAYS. , / .

-ivid at 6*14

ing background of. a burning for-
est was painted by a • group of
artistically inclinded future-farm-
ers. This grpup" was headed by
John Mertz of-Springfield. '
_.SJtudents_o|Jhe agriculture dc-
Dartment under the "direction of*
instructor, Peter Danilo, develop-
ed the exhibit—as—well as coiu-
structed it at Atlantic City.

LaSota also announced that this
dXhiblt Is the first of many which
the Regional Future Farmers in-
tend to show at various fairs
throughout New Jersey during the
1956-57 fair and show season.
• The purpose of the exhibits will
be to enlighten the average spec
tator as to latest methods of_agri-
culture, promote better methods
of soil, water, and forest conser-
vation, as well as demonstrate
the fact that future.Farmers are
trained to be more concerned
with the natural resources of this
country and' its people, than of-
themselves.

I
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Local Red Cross
, (Continued from' Page I) _

tributten center
Total. Up to 21,500

' "President Eisenhower announc-

ed that "the number to be.admit-
ted from strife^ torn Hungary 1
been increased to 21,&0. Those
unable to get i n • under the refu-
gee relief Iaw..~ which expires
Lire. 31, will be admitted as pa-
rolees. — ' "

JARVIS MEN'S WEAR . . .

Got
out of

Parolees come in under • the
basic Immigration and Neturali
zation Act. That law gives the
attorney general discretion To
mit aliens 4emporarily-under such
conditions as he may prescribe,

Svided- it is in the national~in-
terest to do so. No entry visas
are "required. The parolees^are in
legal custody -of- American citi-
zens who act as their sponsors.
^Jnder^the Refugee Art vis&i

afe~issue3T~A refugee living" tern
porarily in Austria applies for
entry to the United States. He is
nlaced aboard a plane and_pro-
-=essed-here-afterJiis-arrtwrf-. Wel-
fare agencies help place him with
relatives and in jobs.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $5.95" ~

MEN'S

TIES
Reg.
$1.00
and
$1.50

BOXER

ReouTrements Eased
To speed the arrival of-refugees

under the Relief Act, certain re-
quirements have been waived.
These include a Labor Depart-
ment check on the job angle, and
3 requirement to produce a two-

t--ear past- history of the applicant.
\ three or four-day security
check is substituted for the two-
ear history requirement.
Officials said the same proced-

ure will be followed by parolees.
The only major difference will be
that a visa-like document, instead
if the actual visa, will be issued
to parolees. The rest of the pro-
cedure, including plane transpor-
tation and Kilmer processing, will
DifTollowed.

— Re*.
$1.00

3 pair $2.

SHORTS

69
MEN'S 100%

WOOL SLACKS $O"
Values to $15.95 . _ • • • • • *

ATHtETJC
—SHWTS

Reg. 85* — 5

TEE-
SHfRTS

Reg. $1.00 — 79*

Famous MakeTKEN'S SH.K & COTTON SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $9.?5 NOW $o.4?

Men's Suits—Reg. $55.00 $37.50
Topcoats—Reg. $50.00 $33.50
Pqjomcs—Reg. $3.95—2 for $5.50 . . . . . ̂ ^ , $ 2.79
Sport Cecrs—Reg. SW.50 SlfcW
QuBt-Lined Jackets—Reg. $15.95^ $ 9.99

JARVIS
z - ^ MEN'S WEAR.

1058 SPRINGFIELD AVf.

(rvington Center - ESsex 5-7824

of Voters
(Continued from Page 1)

8:15 p.m., at 122 Madison Terr.
JTie speaker will be Mrs! Richard
J. Itfewmari of East Orange, an
authority on internaional relations
from the State League.

Mrs. Freedman hopes that this
'meeSnT"-will mark the beginning
of a concentrated campaign by
the Springfield League designed to

-arouse public interest and discus-
sion, in Springfield,- as to the
development of a sound U. S
Joreign policy foi-the future. Al1

interested league members arc
urged to attend this-meeting ar-'
participate in this important job

WATCHMAKERS

WesTey
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
All Work Done on Premise!

All Watches THmed—on
Watchmaster Timer
DRexel 6-6047

HotCfijciss Corner Stove Has:
3ecome Fashion Trademark
* The little whifcfr pot bellied stove that has graced thi
wind®w of Morris Avenue'£h»r|6tchkiss Corner for the lasi
year and a half has attracted a lot,of attention.
- Jerry^and Jeanette-Hotchkiss, proprietors of the fash-
ion shop, report, that every so often someone tries to buy
the. stove. . L_

We "only iell clothes," Mrs.
Hotchkiss sa>LS—detenminedljv—I
was her idea to buy the stove and
she is not going to see it moved
from the window. _

The 100-year-old stove was made
in Waynesboro, Virginia, "but it
was found in an old New England
farm house in Connecticut. It
'orms an interesting contrast iw"
the Hotchkiss window between its
antique quaintness and the- mod-
ern fashions of the shop.

This Christmas Hotchkiss Corn-
er lias put in an extensive stoctf'
f unique fashions and elegant

accessories to contrast with the
old stove. With their cmph-asis.on
moderate- prices and distinctive?
selections, the Hotchkisses have
made the Corner^a Christmas
shopping headquarters.

frnrn Pago 1)

also the church organist at Ep-
wortti.

Miss Wolf Is now employed at
^the Kemper Insurance Company
in Summit. She' has taken two
years of voice at the Gage-Studio
of Voice. At the contest given by
the Methodist Men's .Club in
Springfield, she won the firs'
prize. Both Miss Wolf and Miss
Curtis have had 9 years of piano
at the Heath. Studio in Sum mi
and have-entertained at difieren'
groups, clubs, and ha]&.

For this recital, donations are
acceptable and a.? percentage will
be given to tiw1- Srhuman^Himk

Week-End Specials
FRIDAY — " - . ;

Normandy Nut Cake. 71c & 79c
Grandfather's Coffee Cake . . bit

~~ SATURDAY

LemonJeringue Pie 76c
Grandfather's Coffee Cake . . 62c

•2C8 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN DR. 6-4393

Choir,Club of which Miss Wolf is
an officer. __ " __ _
•• Everyone is welcome. The pro-
gram will include, some of the fol-
lowing selections: Organ seiee-
.tiens: Large,- Toccatta fa C.

Vocal: Voi die Sapeta, Ttie Last
Chord, Night oTNiflhts.

Miss Wolf and Miss Curtis .will
alw have a piano and organ duet.

Wants Refugee
f Continued from Page 1)

-to the-extent-of-offering-a-fcelp-^

have you writ* suggesting-that
the-resl(lents,-busines» «nd-pro-
fesslonal people ire * very
oblldng group of townspeople
helping every worthy cause; do-
IKK more than their share fat
offering aid over the phone
where a g"od deal of the*e nut
t>l town calls for aid are Illegiti-
mate.
It would be a very worthy pro-

ject to have the people of
Springfield sponsor a family of
two of the ill-fated Hungarian
situation and raise monies to
rehablliatte these unfortunate
souls. •

I enclose a check for $23.00
to start this venture rolling and
I would like to see one or more
of these families brought to
Springfield, given • place to
live and given the necessary
aid to belp them locate la thh
area, finding the necessary
work for them.

If I can be of any help, Ao
not hesitate to call OH me.

Very sincerely yours,
Henry Mulhauser, D.D.S.

Etfilcol Cuftur* Uodtr

To Lecture N «t Sunday
Mr. Benjamin Miller, associate

leader of toe New York Society
for Etiiicai-Qullture will speak at
the morning Meeting of <hc So-
ciety for Ethical Culture, 516J»r^j-
pect street, (Comer Paifcer-Av-
enue) Maplewood, on Sunday
morning at 11:00 o'clock. Mr. Mffl-
er's topic' will be " l i e Tragic
Sense of life".

Prior to his appointment lust
year to the staff of the New York
Society, Mr. Miller was assistant
professor of philosophy at ttie
University of Vermont He has
also taught at the Universities of
California and Missouri and at
Pomona College. A former rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church
in Downey, California, he is a
member..©* the American Asso-
ciation of University Professors
and the American Phdlosophica!
"Associition;"" " •.' - —-••—•—-——

Gibbs Hill Lighthouse, which,
began its blinking in Bermuda in
1846,15 one of the few such bea-
;ons in the world made entirely

of cast iron.

Postmaster Urges_Care_
In Addressing All Mail

Postmaster Del Vec.ehio said today that while the poet
office has a tremendous job ahea4-9f.it, every step hag been.
jtaken to process and deliver all nfia.il on time and.in good
condition by Christmas Eve. He urges everyone to fojlow
his suggestions in his letter delivered this past Tuesday
and to take a little extra care with mailings to avoid dis-
apnointing friends and loved ones at Christmas time.

Postmaster Del Vecchio asks

your.
your cooperation to be sure
return address and

recipients address is plainly writ-
ten on all lab-els and ChristnTaT
cards, n_is a very good idea to
include and extra address label
inside your packages. Since par-
eel post size and weights vary
according to destination, ask about
them when you go to the post of-
fice to buy stamps."
__Speakirig about stamps, the
postmaster said, "Use three cent
postage on all your Christmas
cards. This way they will T>e de-
livered promptly^ forwarded or
returned, if necessary, provided
you include your name. and ad-
dress on your envelopes. First
class postage on your Christmas
cards enables you to include hand-
written messages, thus making
your Christmas greeting more
personal. By including your name
and address on each envelope,
both yon and your friend* can
keep your mailing lists up to date.
All these additional advantages
will cost you only 1 ct._mofe per
card."

The postmaster urges "that you
mall all your out of town Christ-
mas cards and packages, im-

-mediately^and-eertainly-not-later
-than—Deeember-lOthT-ChrJfftnTnr
mail for local addresses should h*
sta rted on-its=way-aHeast=-a-weelc=
before Christmas".

"You can do both yourself and
the Post Offke * real favor by
securing free labels at the post
office for_ local and out_«f town
deliveries. By the use of these
lables, <he most time-consuming
operation in processing mail will
Jbe_eliminated."

Bruh Brews
Best Bargains

Dave Bruh has assembled t
bataar of Christmas gifts for-the
Season at B. Bruh & Son Jewelers
on Morris avenue, Springfield.

Bruh hag long been a leader in
the silver and cblnaware fift se-
lections in town. This Christmas
he features modern, traditional,
and many novelty patterns in de-
signs of these popular Yuletide
items. He also has a wide selec-
tion of watches, bracelets, and
miscellaneous jswelry.

BRETTLERS GIFT
Headquarters

Sport Jackets
Boy| Sire* «-W

Snow Suits
Boys and Gb-Ji

from 5 « 9 S ~
Ladies1 Robes

An Ideal gift for Christmas. Cotton quilted, rayon and others

•from $3.98 - — V '

I'f ArrovTJMm cmd T}« • fnTcrw«v*n Socks

B R i f f I f R" S
DEPARTMENT STORE

242 Morrlt Ave.
"Owtflts for the Whole FaipDy"

rtfeiafe.

To win applause -from

your audience, choose

from our~'a r r a y of

~ dresses . . . each with

drama In every lovely

-line. The group includes

-fabrics, chiffons,—peau—

.«je soie, laces, satins ah4

cottons . . . in styles

cued to a glamourous••»

way—' of-^—dress?ng--and^

^
-*..

Moderate Prices"
Santa's Gifting the Sweater Girls

Take a tip from Santa . . . make this a sweater
Christmas -for all the-gals on Y o u r 9 '^ li**«~ We

have casual and dressy styles in orlons, fur
blends, wools, and, of course, cashmeres

see our n o v e
cardigans and ~nj>y-
elty slip-ons as well
as our dressmakers'
styjej;"

Brighten Her
Christmas with Blouses

. . . choose from dressy and tailored styles in pure silk,
jerseys and polished cottons!

Choose her Christ-

mas- handbag 'here

. * . they're smartly

s t y l e d ^ by Roger

Van S., Ingber, and

o t h e r s , including

imported 11 a I

cowhides."'

_Jiving from_ such
AU _ ^I •< -

as

HfttOUSES . . . famous designers-have st-yled these skirts^ _
^for charmin^contrasfvand^ubfle^bTendtwith our beautifAjl ._•

Madeleine ^auth,^ Dud-

ley • Craely ^nd Jerry

Gilden.

COORDINATES
for casual and cocktail

—Zcfc- _ selection "Z3? — •

Y: SWEATERS . . . many of our skirts have been dyed to
•j^. match sweaters in all the warm and festive colors of the
Sf:. HolidayySeason.
•-rC

for the unique in good taste
and f,h.p. personal touch in sslec*

To warm her hands and

Chriitmai glamour on heart . . . a gift of

• tm«H *cale . . .little ' glove*.' Choort from

*T. gift scarfs! Warm and our array of l«ath«f

'? dscoratire, bright and palmed, wool, fabric,

«* cHoerful. and kid. .Skirts and blouses charmingly

matched in -both chiffons and

satins . . . a real style topper are

tion, drop in on Je^ '• and
Jeanettp '

• " ' ' • _ . ' >

our brocades with velvet topi I

R N E R
4 -• 239 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.



PXA.

The winners of the 'PTA atten.
dance awards, based on percent-""
age at parents attending the Open.
House meetings on Monday, Nov-
ember 26 have been announced^
as follows: James Caldwell School,
Mrs-. Cross—First Grade, 121%;
Edward V. Walton School, Mrs.

-Arey—Third Grade, 126%; Raym-
o n d Cm'sholm School, Mrs. Kohn

-Fourth -Grade, 112%; and Flor-
ctice M. Gaudinegr _Scjrool, .Mr,
Fallon—Seventh Grade, 103%.

The members of the Hospitality
Committees are grateful to the
kindergarten, third grade, and
eighth grade mothers for assist-
ing with plans for' the refresh-
ments at the ppen House meet-
ings on November 26.

From Mrs. E. Weiniger, ;PTA
Finance Chairman, comes an ex-
pression of many thanks to all
of the people of Springfield who
cooperated so. wonderfully to make
the PTACake Sale such a tremen-
dous success. She feels that a
special "thank you"' is due the
Grand Union Store, Mrs. S. Breier
fcr posters, and he class mohers
v > rW s""h a terrific job. Also
thanks to the Springfield Sun for
puoiicit-y for tne sale.

Representatives of the Spring-
field PTA and the Board of Educa-
tionmet with the Township Com-
mittee on November 28 to discuss1

requested traffic ligghts and side"
"Walks. They report that the Town-
ship Committee announced th.at
the township engineers will make
a survey and take a traffic count
at the locations under question
during the month of December.

The Pre-School Survey Com-
mittefi__held the first meeting at
the home of Mrs. Edward J.

V Trarlwclc on Tuesday, December
' 4. Q finite plans for the survey

wer« made at this meeting. Mrs.
'_ Harbach needs voluteers who are

willing to give of their time in
y- making the survey. Call Mrs.

Harbach at DR. 6-0472, any morn-
ing, to "'make arrangements for
helping with this survey. "

Mrs. S. Bryant Haas, Interna-
tional Relations Chairman tor the
PTA whose telephone number is
DR. 6-5234, announces that the

; Springfield PTA wjll sponsor a col-
. Jection of clean, warm clothes and

„ ; „ .blankets for, Hungarian Jtefug
from Monday , December - 10
through. Thursday,-December 13.
Mr. Conte has generously offered
the use o2 his store on Mountain
Avenue near Henshaw Avenue for
the collection. A flier will follow
through the schools. Watch for
this flier which wil give additional
information on the collection.

7~ ; Mrs, Edward J. Snider
PTA Publicity Chairman

"Ladies Nite" Set
The Rev. Dr. Aubry H. Guyn,

popular minister at the Caldwell
—^-Methodist Church will.be the

guest speaker at the annual Ladies
Night Methodist Men's dinner on
Monday evening, December 10,
at 7:00 o'clock, according to an

^ announcement today by Mr. How=-
ard J. Flam mer, d u b President.

Dr. Guyn. has gained-a- reputa-
, • tion as an entertainer and actor

• '"" of no "small reputation. While
pastnr at the Irvington Methodist

*, Church his following reached to
nearby towns and cities. As a
humorist he ;is unexcelled.

Mr. Flammer states that the
men of the .community- are cor-
dially invited to attend the (dinner
if accompanied by their wives or
sweethearts.-—-••-••-*—-

Watch Out for High
Pressure Salesmanship '

Jl e s! d c n t s of Springfield are
urged to check on all solicitations
and pressure- selling especially
iri these few weeks prior to the'

—•Christmas~holi''ays.—— -—•—•
)ne-rer>ort-this-week—was-that

-a groub of photographers were in
Springfield representing, tlre-m^

•_ selves as being affiliated with the
Pisc^and Shutter, the new Morris

| -avenue "photography and record
..shop.—The—wssWent "checked .Im-
mediately by " t e l e p h o n e Felix'
Gold, the proprietor of the shop,
lut the men had disappeared be
fore the police could be called.
. .The police department asks thai
all soliciations be checked espe

,> daily when the sales people are
strangers.

Our

Are
• Style Cut
* Conditioning Shampooed
.•-AccuroyJ'est. Curled
• Glamour Rinsed

-IttdwduaHy-Styled—-
• Moderately Priced
•Guaranteed

THE

Stylists
261^Mbrrts Ave., Springfield

Drexel 6-9877
Parking, for 125 Cars

Y-*trzr

our homil if ill

highlights of evenings at home —

• all exquisitely done up toy make: her

/ the most beautiful hostess in town!

/ Glimmering pastels,;^Christmas white,

_ magnificent jewel tones in one-of

the most flattering collections

of hostess-robes, lounging'pajamas and

gowns. Come see them all^and see

our-beautiful slippers ' ,

to complete her gift%rapj>ingr.
Altman negligees ami lingerie ••«§
shoe salon* low«r mala -

left to right: rayon:brocade robe,

diampagiie mauve or blue 10 to 20, 35^0

quHtedrobe,

or medium, 1°.?3

... .lue sma-H

white rayon brocade robe with fed cotton

velveteen trousers, 10 to 14, MOO

rayon satin robe with embroidered

bodice, cognac avocado-mauve

10 to 16,39.95 \ .-', . .

Italian printed leather, pinic, white,

rjayal, red, aqua, 10.93

gulu and silvei" kid n'jule, 13<9S

cotton velveteen mule iriblaek with

silver blue mink bow, 12.95

SHORT HILLS

MORKIS TURNPIKE AT RIVER ROAA . . . DRexel 9-3000

: > •
v • f

' • : . . •
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NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any News "Call . . •

- DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Brooks Country,Club^with a gala
"final dinner-dance. Seen ending
the gay festivities were Mr. and
Mrs. I. Gershen of One Norwood

,,.--•- Road, Mr. and Mrs. ,}.-Stater of
jccliit5eT-3rd — the date of Warwick. Circle^Mr. and Mrs. S.
h birthday. He was honored Hirsh ,of Irwin St., and Mr. and

Mrs. M. Weinstein of-telak Ave.
sMr. and Mrs. 'George SharEo of

18 Redwood Road moved here
i Lodi. Their- son, 'Gregory,

with this charming couple. ' ._

fticki Rosenthal, cute son of
Mr. Jand Mrs. D. Rosenthal of 185
HawthonVe Ave., was "all smiles"
'on Decejii
his 6th
at-a party attended by his__brotli
er, Steven:. Jack- and Bobby
Fischl, Andy Krieginan, Larry
Weinstein, Jimmy Sarokin, Jackie
McKenna, Ronnie Edwards, Frarik

I Bucci, Mona Lee Freedman, a-mHra 4 years old. Mr.. Sharko is with
Keith• Theile, all of Springfieldr
and hu cousin, Leonard Rosenthal
of Surhmit,

'w^feTeafcl ^n~De«. ~3rd^aT~the-lTra—Zasay—Michiiel—Blake^-Gandy- jotli—wudding—annrversaryVJ-of
Strains of "Happy Birthday^H-Barbara Miller, Bobby and Don-

^_ home' of Mr. ana Allen i Olwir, —Vincent—Viredetc—Anthi-
l l ! ;__Borsky of 122 Kipling Ave. when

their daughter, Helene, was ieted
at a supper party. Helene, who"
was -8 years old, had as her-
guests: Leonard Myers. Kenneth
Miniman, Arthur Kravetz, Berna-
dine Shapiro, Janet Johnson,
Bruce Canter, Gene Zorn, Mark
Gladstone, .Debbie and Donna
Seroff, Michele Hasten, Catherine
Piccioni, and JoAnn all of Spring-
field; her brother, Louis; and her
cousins, Marilyn Borsky of Jersey.
City and June Schultz of Millbui n.

> o * »

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Snider, for-
merly of Htlfsi'de, hare a new ad'
dress, 108 Briar Hills Circle.
Their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J.' Blake, are also
Springfield residents. Mr. Snider
is with Eastern Packing Co.,
Newark.

— The Sniders have as a most
unusual hobby, the breeding of
parakeets. At the present time
they are caring for about 30 birds.

__ Other newcomers to Springfield
are Mr. "and Mrs. Frank Werner
of 7 Berkeley Road- who moved
here from rrvington. Mr. Werner
is with the Eagle Machine and
Tool Co., Hillside.

Segal, and -Elaine Kay ATlano, all"
of Springfield; and her. brother,
"Artlnrr

.Get Well wishes are; sincerely-
meant for Miss Alice Rieg of 82
WalMmo Ave. who is presently
convalescing at Kate Macy Ladd
Home in Far Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ziegler,
Who • recently moved from *51
Shunpike Road, are now residents
af 22 Cottier Ave.

Their nephew, Dieter Jahn,
nev Îy ..arrived from Muenster,
Germany, is making his home

ter, Patricia spent four lovely^
'~ in S!iamr~B'each,

KicM's parentST"

Mr, and\Mrs. James Howarth

sunny weeks
Florida. *

Lynnie Jakobsen, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen
of 262 Mountain Ave. and Jeao
Ostrom of Chatham were guests
at Jane Worthman's 10th birth-
day party in Ridgewood. (Both
young ladies, Jean and Jane,
were Springfield residents.)

The season ended at Twin

Robbins Contracting Co., and is
presently supt. of Woodside
Homes.. .;

_Welcome._also-to Mr. and .,MTSL_
Lawrence JEekeUtaiap of j i Red-,

ormerly—of— G*rden-

SmaR-Fry BojketboU Team

Selection This Saturday
The Springfield Recreation Com-

mission "Small-Fry" Basketball
clinics for boys between, the ages
of 9 through 12. will continue this
Saturday morning at the" Florence
Gaudineer .School. The program
is .open to all- boys who are resi-
ents of .Springfield, regardless of
heir race, creed, or color.

TeamT will, be selected this Sat-
irday morning, with every effort

ng made to balance the league.
Mo all-star combinations will- be
permitted, with the possibility
;haf~several-ofrthe top players on
Jie~leaidlng teams will^be trans-

City, L, 1. The Eckelkanipjs~have

Larry age 6V* years. Mr. Eckel-
kampHs with Metal rand: Thermit-
Co., 'Railway.

TAKE NOTICE Hia* application No.
«-S6 of Robert H. Wllkins, to build
» one fajnlW lwrui» on premises, .was
Qjpprovwl by tfh« Boapcl at AdJuBt-
m«nt, ToTTOBtilp of SpcUncfWld, ora
Noremtoer 29, 10M.
Dec. S

TAKE NOTICE that appllca.tian No.
47-S6 of M. Sc O. Horate, to build u
oove family house on premises, was
approved by -th« Board of Adjucrt-
meratf Township, of Springfl«aa, on
November 49, 1»M.
D e c . « • • • , '

Birth congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. Rodman Hoffman of
445 Morris Ave. Their son, Jeffrey
Hifghes, arrived on November
20th at Overlook Hospital —
weighing in at 10 lbs. Mrs. Rod-
man is'the former Phyllis Hooley
of Cranford.

0 • •

Karen Gerber, daughter of Mr.
and MrsT Leonard Gerber of 80
Jefferson Terrace, will celebrate
her 7th birthday on December
6th. Her party guests will be
Linda Walker, Betty Ann Owens,

D R E S S M A K I N G
and

A L T E R A T I O N S .
Vnltned Drapes — 51.50 a pair
Curtains — J1.00 a pair—and up
Aprons for Gtfti and Krlz«s—SU)O
- ^ 0 - ^ 2 : 5 0 — — - V - ^ —

DORIS SCHMIDT .-.,'
MUrdock 6-9064

20 Warner Avenue, Springfield

;OPEN DAILY to 9 P. M. • SAT. & SUN. to 6 P . M . ^ 1

owe uour angel
Fleminqton fur this Christmas,

MINK

DYED FUR SEAL

NATURAL SHEARED RACOON

DYED MUSKRAT

NATURAL SHEARED BEAVER

~ DYED PERSIAN LAMB

NATURAL STONE MARTEN

DYED SQUIRREL

NAT. GREY PERSIAN LAMB

-AT OU« tOW, IOW apSMO.fAeTORY.COST MICES

*r Qfrom J+i). to
fUR PRODUCTS IABELED I Q _

SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

FLEMINCTON PUR CO
FIEMINGTON, N. 1.

NEW J£RSEYS LARGEST MANUFACTURE* & OlSTIIBUTOt Of UNI

'erred to the bottom clubs in., an
effort to provide an interesting
league.

"he ̂ purpose.-oi'-tlie, .baske'EliailiL
program is to provide a healthy

and' interesting program for the
youth- of Springfield. All boys who
attend will be assigned to a'team,'
no boys will be cut from a^sqiiad,
>yith every effort being made to
•provide, an activity to the' liking
of aU Springfield youth.

The Springfield Youth Basket-
ball League tryouts will .continue,
with all., newcomers assigned to
various' teams by Director _ of
Leagues Edward Ruby Fathers
and adults are request&d to at-
tend any of the practice sessions
tor assignment as Coaches or
scorers. '

Wie credltons of said d«;«uscd ' to ex-
hibit to the .-iibi-crtbrr und . r o-a'.h o:-'
:irflrnl4itlon their claims and clcnuLii<l-̂
'a-gnllist the c;>uiu- o; said d̂ x:i?if3e<l
\rttlnn six months .from the 'da te jjt
sa-ld order, or tlvcy v.T\X\ be forerer
barred from prbsecnUng or recovering

thfl ea.mo against Ux stitworlber.

744 Broad T
Nf-wt\r'.t, N. J.
Dec. 6 13,-20, S7.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-.
M

Pureutuut: to the ord&r ot-CHABLES.
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the County

t U l l o n t h i ? t i l l
day of N"c.reinber A.D. 1956, uj>9ti the
application of tlip jindsrilgned^ os
AdminIsf;ra.Trix of flip estate -of said
dc-oeased, irotloe is hereby friven. to

Something New
ONE PIECE UNIT

HiS CONtfRETt
STEPS CO.

M E 5-8574. ME 5-7926, HJ T-OM>
ON DISPLAY AT—

• Drake Fuel OIL 679 Monte ATV-
Sprlngfleld

FUI
ON- STEPS AND PORMICS

Iey.Bd,,-StlrItai.- =

*« Edliiund li KlWk. Root*
V. II. A. FINANCED (neit to Dale t Ranktn, Ranoter>

• I.iiingston Aluminum Products, Route 10, 109 Mt. Fleuant ATe...
_ . — UrtnistonrNrJ— -• :—*=

Our decent Is Oa__

Holiday Clothes
" at the new

Eden Roc
Fashions

Dramatically Different Fashions

In AH Price Ranges" <

Skirts

• I

Formerly Naj-Dell Modes of Newark, N. J.
"Garments molded to the individual — not just a mere fitting"

246 Morris Ave.
"SPIUNGRELD'S NEW FASHION CENTER"

Here is a shop that is unique in every way,. •

a shop where even the 41.00 gift is so care-

fully selected that it can truly be given with

great pride. Our sales .are neverjcomplete

until our customers" are fully satisfied.. . IF

YQU TAKE PRIDE IN GIFT GIVING —

THEN MAKE THIS A PACE-SETTER

CHRISTMAS. "—

for elegance

jn suburban living

3.50 -10.49-

Waste Baskets

Unusual Wall Hangings
Pace Setters in fashion jewelry

. See our jewels on display at

Victorian Side Chairs Pace Setter and Eden Roc Fashions

CENTE
fdr the bird

who has everything

- 7.98 -10.49

248 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD DRexel 9-4521
• ASK F O R A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Milk Gloss
Brass

Miniatures
Crystal

Stationery

Cup & Saucers
J*wtte<Mrems
Tab** Cloths

Shower Curtains
Barh Towels

Sh«et & Pillow
case sets
Candies

Cards >
Gift Wraps

Sconces
Wall Plaques

\ Wallets
Printed Paper

goods

Book!
Christmas Angels
Bar Accessories

Jewel. Boxes
. Barometers

f
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Eddie Fisher says:

-.- The Disc and Shutter are roaring
into their first Christmas ' here'1

with three big fields of,, gift sug-
gestions that add to the .variety of ~
Springfield selections.—

The big music department at
Disc and Shutter has the instru-
ments on which Ufplay the records
that line the walls. Phonographs,
radio-phonograph combinations,
miniture resistor-radios, and tape
recorders are among the many
quality machines. In addition to

' a vast collection of records, Disc
and Shutter has~sheet music, mu-
sic " instruction manuals, record
containers and racks.

A big feature of the music de-
partment is the three money sav-
ing clubs offered. First there is
the RCA Save On Records club
whereby if you buy a 3.98 coupon
book you receive three free re-
cords over a year in addition to;
monthly selections which won't be
released to the general public for
2 months after you receive them.
Then there is the Disc and Shutter
Record Club for Extended-Play
records and-Long Playing records.
Here for any ten records you
purchase in the same price catag-
ory you receive two.free records
of the same price catagory. Last-
ly there is the Popular record
club in which you get a (ree pop-
ular record with ten purchases.

Other Disc and Shutter depart-
ments include the big photography
and model shops. "

MAKE IT A

RECORD

Our giant collection—(yf Hi-Fi recordings in-

cludes just about every sound made by man.

Our children's records are funny and educa-

tional, our classical records run the gamut from

complete opetas to a 40 second flight of the

bumblebee, and our popular recorsU^i^x

all the favorites of the whole 20th Century

far ) .

MUSIC

TO LIVE

(J _
I I •

rmust be music that lives

_np fa the qu.aJii-y of to-

NEVER BEFORE
at this LOW PRICE!

Sensational All-New 1957

WEBCORHI-FI
TAPE RECORDER

All These
Features I

VERIFIED HIGH FIDELITY!
4-WAY MASTER CONTROL
PROFESSIONAL-TYPE EDITING BUTTON!
EXCLUSIVE RECORDING HEAD!
"MAGIC EYE" RECORDING LEVEL!
LUTOMAT1C TAPE COUNTER!

An omoiing bvy—•• • I I . haar i l , SAVEI
With full-ranga PM ipwker, Webcor-
built motor, ipttdomaler-type tape-uie
indicator.. *«eordi and plqyt back 4 houri
on en* rial I 50 to 10,000. cyclai. Tw«
>pt*di. Sondolwood Brown cata.

i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i ;

266 MORRIS AVE. f SHUTTER |
i S P R I N G F I E L D ai i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i in

DRexel 6-5651

day's recordings. Our

display room full of high

fidelity instruments of-

Jers_ an_ i inrnense_selec-.

tion at prices you can

afford. These phono-

graphs, radios, tape re-

corders, and combina-

tions come in attractive

cabinets and carrying"'

cases Hiaf would bright-

en any Chris-tmas tree.

"When you give RCA VICTOR albums,
the world's greatest artists say

'MERRY CHRISTMAS' for you."

jor each Lortg-Play record
i nationally •dvi

CHRISTMAS HYMNS
H COKE BEVBtlY SHE*

10.

ti&mblmriitefo ' CHRISTMAS CARflLT mm,smiMumyrm

ON THE ORGAN —
,VRGHf1X

CHURCH CHOIR

QfJSOO1*4*'

lo High Fidelity P £ R B y c ^ ° 5JN<iS f i t t i n g Mendl/

CHRISTMAS
0^?

WALTER SCHUMANN

1. LANZA SINSS CHRISTMAS CAR-
OLS. America.'s faroTiTe tenor.
Long Play (LM-2«29). D" A l »
on 45 EP D

2. CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAR-
OLS. Robert Shaw Cliorale. Vol.
II. Long P k y tI.M-1711) D
Also on 45 EP •

3. VCiCES OF WALTER SCHUMANN.
Beloved. Chdsuiuia music. Long
Play (LPM-1112) D ,Al«o on
45 -EP D .

r

4. CECRSE'BEVERLT SHEA SINGS
CHRISTMAS MUSIC. Long Play
(LPVM270) D Alio on 45v

EP D • • •

5. CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAR-
OLS. EbbciE Shav Chorale. Vol.
I Lon.g Play (LM-1112) D Also
on 45 EP D

S. CHRISTMAS IN HIGH FIDELITY.
Melachrino' Orchestra. Long
Play (LPM-lOio) • Also on
45 EP D '' '. .

7. CHRISTMAS BELLS. Paul Mi-
rkelson plays carillon. Long
Play CLPM-111S) D Also on
4 5 E P D ^ " •_

>. CHRISTMAS CAROLS ON THE
ORGAN. Virgil Fox. "Wonderful
playing by master organist.
Ljng Play (LM-1845) D

9. PERRY COMO SINGS CHRISTMAS
MUSIC. Favorite carols. Long
Play (LPM..1243) D' Also on
45 EP D . .

tO. THE SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS.
The Three-Suns sing and play.
Long Play (LPJM132J D Also
on 45 EP D • "

I t . AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISI-
TORS. Complete production of
enchanting opera. Cong Play
(LM-170U •

13. MY TRUE LOVE SIDES. Robert
Shaw Chorale. Folk love «ong«.

• Long Ploy (LM-1998) • ; Also
on 45 EP • •• '

14. HOLLYWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHOIR. Great religious music.
Long Play (LPM-1258) D Al»o
on 45 EP D •

12..GETTING FRIENDLY WITH MU- 19. COPPELIA. Corent Garden
SIC. Boston Pops, Fiedler, Gar- Orch., Robert Irring, cbn'd.'D'e-
roway. Long Plat(LM-1995) 0 - ^ i f g i n f n l ballet. Long Plar (LM-
AIso on 45 EP • .' 2035) O "

A l l ALBUMS SHOWN ARE RECORDED IN "NEW ORTHOPHONIC" HIGH FIDELITY SOUND.

See the EDDIE FISHER SHOW fin NBC-TY and Eddie's great new,movie., BUNDLE .of JOY

Tfiey Always

MOTDON PICTURES FOR A
=AMILY RECORD

CAMERAS
; _ T " B m m K o d a k B r o w n i e . . . .

8mm Keystone Copri . . . . . $59.95

Bmm Kodak Brownie-. . . .-$62.00
Bmm Keysfcne K-75 . ." / . . $74.95

K-100 $99.95

When Christmas Includes

Photography Department
CHRJSTMAS

W A | T f : i CY t\U V PFCI FIT

Wifh 3.5 Lens, Complete With
Ever-Ready Carrying Case

Coronet "B'^xposure Meter

Both for $69.95

DARICROOM FOTMHE
BUDDING HOBBIEST

KODAK DELUXE

DEVELOPING KIT $16.95

CONTACT PRINTERS

ENLAR&ERS, EASELS

And All Other Darkroom Needs

HllllllllllimillllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrHIIIIIIIIIIIIII

266 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

SNAP A
CHRISTMAS
SURPRIZE!

IIIIIIIII

DRexel 6-5651

Gift Wrapping Free ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiE
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For Money-Saving

The New

Broadway
ROUTE 22 — SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

New Jersey's Most Fabulous Fashion Center

Uil*.' Holiday

GLAMOR BLOUSES
52.89

fttcjvtoriy $3.99
- ' DeJlghtlu] collection of .

Dacrons, Nylons,
Fancy Cottons

Warm a$ Toatl

FLANNEL
DUSTERS

$2.21
Saalorti«d Flannels,
N«at Print Patterns

Long Wearing
Business

SHEERS
Reg. $1.00 each

4 pairs

Famou$ Broadlace

NYLONS
Reg. $1.00 each

4 pairs

$3.30
Saves you 70c

60 Gauge,

' Sitty

SHIRTS
Saves you 70c

51 Gauge,
30 Denier

R«g. $4.99
. Lovely Lace

Trimmed, Man-
Tillored Styles

Wur Lined

GLOVES
$2.98

Htg.S3.95
Quality

-Genuine Leather

Children',
Sllpon

SWEATERS
Nylon Tricot

SLIPS,
PETTIES

& GOWNS

$3.89
each

large collection
°f fine embroidered

d lavishly
styles.

Vdu«4 to 55.99
Full Fashioned in

Tycora.
Sixes 7 to 14

Tonis.
s

fo-choose from,.

ferri/ic
full FaMoncd BLOUSES

Reg .
Wool and Fur Blends

in Sires 34 to 40.

lallii look ima'rter than ever!

Urges Flinng

C/P Hancficapped

and those with cerebral palsy are
no exception,"- said Garrabrant.
He.cited a recent reT»rl from the
Department of Health, Education

-j-and Welfare, Office-of Rehabilifa-
"An appeal was made today by" "lion, which showed that for the

fiscal ' jjear, 1955, 704 .cereBral
palsied persons were rehabilitat-
ed and gainfully employed. . .

Oi significance. Garrabrant con-
W5iie3,js the fact that the group's

Charles t, Garrabrant of Short
Hills, President of Cerebral Palsy
'i>{ Es.-ex and \Vesf ljudson. to-ob-
seryp tlio true ypirit of "Employ
tIi<F Handicapped Week ' by hir :

ing cerebral palsied persons.-
Noting the week of October 7

to 13 has bet'n proclaimed by
Presiflpnt. Kiscnliowcr, Mr. Gar-
ra brant uryrrl that those "with
cerebral palsy be Riven a chance
to prove their abilities on the job,

——People—who—have—a physical
handicap rn,a.ke excellent workers

earnings increased from 380,800
to $1,220,000 the first year ifier re-
habilitation, The report, he sai<L
listed a vide variety of .positions
in professional, semi-professional,
managerial, clerical, sales, serv-
ice and personal lines. "This is
most encouraging and proves-that
the Cerebral Palsied can be self--

Children's
Cardigan

SWEATERS
$5.13

R-eg. $6.99
Excellent raluein cosy Tycora.

Sites 7 to 14

PAJAMAS & GOWNS
92,89

Specially low priced large
assortment of solids and prints.

ootr
$3 .80

Vdues up to $4.99Beautiful for your sports ensembles.

The~gi/t that »parfclei,iiith beauty!

RHINESTONE JEWELRY
$1.81'

Re^utariy Priced up to $5.95
^Superb collection of necklaces,

Earrings and Bracelets. ,

*plm U*

Scamle»$ & Full Fmhioned

NYLONS /
4 pairs

SI.7O

Reg. $1.00 to $1.85 each
You'll never0notice Ihc sttRht

Impierfectlons that don't affect
their wear at-all!' ' -' '

The New

FREE
GIFT BOXES

with every

purchase

5TORE HOURS
Daily

10 A. M. to 9 P.

Sunday

10" A.' M. lo 7 P.

M.

M.

supporting if only given an op-
portunity," Garrabrant added.

Cerebral Palsied people in this
area can assume positions as ad-
dressograph .operators, t y p i s t s ,
packagers, assemblersrand' other
li^ht work both skillfed and semi-
skilled. For .further information
of names of available workers
call Dean Garwood, Acting Direc-
tor, Occupational Center of Es-
sex County. (ESsex 4-3600 X

This is a sheltered workshop
where cerebral palsied adults
benefit from a progra m of 'oc?
cupational evaluation, vocational
training ~and~ sheltered" em ploy-
ment. The goal of- the shop is to
assist as many as possible to ob-
tain employment—in private in-
dustry,-an'd-to-help-all-of-them-to
take their place as contributing
members of society. Cerebral Pal-
sy association of Essex and West

-Hudson is one of the founders and
sponsors of the Occupational Cen-
ter.

A New York paint coTfipSny~iir
1870 was granted the first trade-
mark issue by the^ United States
Patent Office. :

Wfty Leave Town?
For The Best

In Silver

And China

Our Complete Line Gifts
Includes:

SILVER
Ueed and Barton — tuttle-

Stief — Lunt
Heirloom — \Vallace_

• International — Gorham

Frank Smith-=HDiriylitc
and many others

CHIN AWARE

Iroqitols; Franconia; Lippe

& Mann Royal Ooulton, Cor-
port; Caslleton Haviland;
Itosenlh.il; and many others.

(Formerly with Tiffany and Co.)
P. \A. Dn;h, Optician free Parking In Rear

Watch, Clock, Jewelry? and Optical Repairing

phone
rates are

LOW
-Hartford 45*
Norfolk 7Oi
From KEWAKK alter « PM
and Sundty* S min. .tatioi
nt«s. 10% tax not taeludsd.

Movie Guide
MILLBURN • -

MILLBURN _ _
Dflc. t, T, io, u . T«»-* SjmiMithy

1:30, 8:35. He Laughed IMK, J:20, 7:«O.
10:10. Dec. 8. Tea. & Sympathy 3: is
6:30, 9:M. H« Lwugihed L««t, 1:25. 5:13.
8:30. Dec. 9. Tea A; Sympathy. 2:io.
8:14. 9^0. He l/uisrlYed Uvrt. 1:30; «:is. •
STB: Dec. 12. « ' u i Poace, 1:30, 8:30.

S U M M I T ; " •

Dec. *, 7. War & Pea«, J:00, 8:CO
Dec. 8. 9. War & Peace. 1:30. 5':20,
> ; 1 0 D t o J O i J W & i t ^>;10J_Dto._JOr_iJ_W-in_&-i-t»acer^;00"
8«). t)ec. 12. ,Tea & Sympathy. 2:40,

MORRISIOWN" r
COMMUNITY

Dec.—«r 7. 10. Tlie Opposlts Bex,
2:30, 7:00, 9:1J. Dec. S.Tlie Oppoelta
Sex, 3:00, «: 10, 6jlp._8:20, 10iS Dec 9

'Tht'OfipoeH* Sex, 2:00, 4:20, 6:50, 9:10.
-Dec—lil—Poesease<lr»:i0r7:00r9:10. 'Dec.
W. Pcwsessed, 3:3O. Lo\«r» &nd LoJly •
Pope. 8:40.
PARK

Dec. «, 7. Toen Ag» R«l>el, 2:0or
•8:20. Sta«c Coach to Fury.'3:34 7'00
8f55. Dec. 8. KUMle Sliow, 2:00, Te«n
Age Retonl, 3:55, 7:00, 9:55. Stage Coa<fii
to Fury. 5:30, 8:M. Dec. 9. DaJoom I n -
ddect. 2:00. S:00, 8:0i. GreaA A-mer-
rfiwi Paso Tlnw. 3:M, «:J0.' 9:30. Dec.

i D W j 3 K l 3 3 5 ~n j r : g 3 S
9r«it Ameato&ii PJJSS Time, 2:00, 7:00,
10:00.

NEWARK
PROCTOR ^̂

Dec. 6, 7, 11. Lore Me Tender, 1,1:08,
3:04, 5:00. 7:M. 10:56. No Pl*c« to
Hide 13:53, 3:«, J6:«, 9:46. D« . 8.
I*n» Me" Temdnr. 12:11. ' 3:09, «:03,-
i :O1 111 :45., No . Place to Hld«,' U :O0,
1:58, 4:53. 7;4«. 10:44. Dec. 9. Lorn
Me Terwl«r. 2 MI, 4:04, 7:S7, 10:80, Wo
Pl»ce to Hide 1:00. 3:53, 6:46, 9:39.

MADISOK
MADISON

Dec. «, 7. SciUd C3old Cadlllaf. 1:37.
9:52. Dec. 8. Sdlild Odd Cadillac, 2:37,
4:52. 7:07, B:22."

ELIZABETH "——•
NEW

Dee, 9, T, S. Bus atop. Oroat Day
in the Momtog. Dee. S, 10, 1.1.' The
Unguwded Momerot, W«4k tfli« Proud
Jjjmd. D e e — H ^ s a m . Run for th«
Sun. Door Open Dadly 9:45 A.M.

HANDEL'S

"THE MESSIAH"
Summit Methodist Church

DeFcxrest Avenue and Kent Place Boulevard

Sunday, December 9th, 1956

~at 4:00 P.M.

The Festival Chorus

Chancel Choir Auxiliary CJipir _
Chapel Choir Junior High Girlt Choir

Assisted by The Junior Choir, Miss Betty Clark, dir.

SOLOISTS

Anna Woodward Clark
L«if Aagaard

— B e t t y Cfarlc
Donal<j Johniton

New Jersey Chamber Orchestra

Paul B. Oneley, Conducting '

— THE PUBLIC IS •INVITED —

HIGHWAY STORE

12 Hn« Shops Serving New Jersey "for Over 30 Years

Trith Satisfaction Guaranteed Fashions

JERSEY CITY—ELIZABETH—UNION—PASSA1C

PATERSON—ORANGE—DUMONT—VESTWOOD

Tuns in Station TTAAT 12:30 Noon Daily and Hear the Broadway Program

FREE Parking fo^ 1,000 Cars .

G1NNY
Fashion Leader in

Dofl-Soeiety
I have dorens of brand—rre"w.out-'
fils, many of them mafch my baby
sister, Ginnette, See ouf* acces-
sories and furnifure—they all go
together to make a wonderful doll
world!

Reg. 25.00

Machines Now 15.95
: Reg. S.?5

Dolls.. Now 4;79
Reg. 4;49^

Erector Sets . . . . . . . . Now 3.-60i
Jl.g. 10.95,

Kids LOVE fh9 Arnopng

KAY'S
STATIONERY^

"Springfield Hobby
and Toy Center"

The kids go wild in our

toy and model depart-

ments . . /all year long

they've had their eyes

collection

OBOT-OPMATIB TIACtOI
of playground ..magie.

Pielc up gifts for the

stocking! as well as

under, the tree. We

5. Color Movie Film . . . 1.79
3 Rolls of: "A

ty-paim Obitacftt
* urn * IACXS u^
*ru*ra.._ *oottrotwAW

^ — AuhmotisaHy'
' Kg UV," « 8" lad/ ^

•i;127^ri20 film. . ^ . . . . 9 8 *
Reg. 98*

6. NQ, I Flash Bulbs Now 69*
Pyro Model of Reg. 10.00

7. Robert E. Lee/ . ' . . . Now 7.95
Precision Miniaryre

8i ModeSs, . . . 6 models for $1.00
9. Plastic Gun . . . . 2 Kitsior T.59V
..... 1001 Positions Reg. 7.95.

10. Bendy D o l l . . . . . . . . Now 3.95
11. Park Rocket N O W 1.49 If he leans tewQrcj the se«,

Reg. 1.98 w e | , a v e old-time schooners

~andJ modern battleships.~lf he*

has one eye on the tky, we

Running Un/Mjt In Window
Loco's slot at 6.95

Sen from 17.50 to 42.95

have models of planes from

Lindbttrg i Spirit of St. Louis

to an~800 rqph Jet.

STATIONERY
279 MORRIS AVE.

At Mountain Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9868
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Overlook Plans
New Building

|— FV Bruce Gerhard, president oi
^. the Overlook Hospital Associa;

tion, today—announced that Over-
looL trustees at a special meet-
ing had approved a program to
raise approximately $3,500,600 to
increase the capacity of the hos-
pital from 250.to 340 beds in the
first phase of construction and a

'—ftmger term plan to increase bed
capacity to 405. The first phase
plan adopted calls for the con-
struction of a new building. The
entire plan was presented to the

-trustees with the full approval of
; - the executive committee of the

board, the building committee,
_ the medical staff, the finance

committee and tlre^irector.-
"The needs of the hospital «re

pressing", Mr. Gerhard laid,
"and it was unanimously agreed
that we must begin at once, to
prepare for the larger responsi-
bilities which Overlook will be re-
quired to carry by the new facil-

ities to be provided".
Facilities Over Taxed

"It is generally accepted in hos-
pital management that the maxi-
mum satisfactory occupancy is

^ eighty per cent. Only then can
you provide enough beds for em-

* . ergency admissions and separa-
tion of patients by sex and med-

. ical necessity. Medical-surgical
_ Occupancy at Overlook for Die fis-

T cal year ended September 30,
1956 -was 86.4 per cent and in one
month, it wai actually 87,7 per-
cent.

"To tarry the ke»vy patient
load Overlook is being, asked to
bear we have had to use one so-
larium on each, floor for patients.
No solarium has bathroom facil-
ities. And withdrawing these~solar-
ium limits the facilities for recup-
erating patients- and for • visitors.

"For more than ,a year Over-
look has had to restrict many of
its services to those in greatest
need. We have had to cancel, de-
lay and postpone admissions to
the hospital—sometimes as many
as eight in a day and on average
two or three days a week.

"The inadequacies of our -ma-
ternity facilities are widely—re-
cognized. We need^another deliv-
ery room._The nursery space is
at least • fifty-five per
small

cent too

arc under an even greater strain
The kiteffen for example is ,it
least '.4 too small for our current
needs...an.(T the hiuh _.pj:.nij>.e .we.
have had for our food is an amaz-
ing achievement under all the cir-
cumstances.

"The list of pur needs is a very
long_ one and we must act
(o meet the chaUenge-of the pres-
ent and the years ahead of us.

MUST RAISE $2lV MILLION
Mr. Gerhard stated that- "the

minimum program for expansion
would require $3,500,000 of which
the hospital now has available or
in prospect-approximately 51,000,-
000.

"To adopt nil the recommenda-
tions of the trustees —Taking intn
account not only building but
equipment for the entire plan will
call, for a 2nd phase of const ruc-
tion,.to begin when the 1st phase
is finished. The second phase
will cost an additional S2-.000,000,
based on present day prices.
"Detailed drawings and cofnplolr |
information will be publicized as j
son as drawings are -available, j
Mr. Gerhard said it was pointed :
out very dearly by architects and ,
members of the building- com-
mittee, that is is quite impracti-
cal to do the first phase of con-
struction particaUy. It must, for
reasons of costs and functions of
the hospital, "be 'done at one time
and completed in its entirety. •

ANNUAL GIFTS VITAL'

"The annual giving campaigns
of Overlook have made a tremen-
dous difference to the. hospital'',
Mr. Gerhard declared. "We now'
have a future development fund

OPENING' NEW STORE—David Friedlander, a registered
cist since I!):'!), is opening his own modern drug store, Roland Drugs,
on Mmmlaiii Avenue this Friday. Friedlander, a graduate of the New'
•Jersey College ~of Pharmacy, owas the former proprietor of one of
Maplewood's leading drug stores.
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Planting of 281
Shade Trees Ok'd

The Springfield Shade free
Commission let out contracts for
the planting of 281 shade trees
here at a meeting Tuesday night.

Ed. Ca-rdinaJ, Chairman of the
Commission, said-that M.JHobm-
son and Son of Cranford was
awarded a contra<rt for planting"
234 shade trees along township
streets in the area • south of Hill-
side Avenue. He says these trees

,\viil cover 12 streets.. .
DavfV'Tree Service was award-

ed .a contract for Mie planting of
47 trees in the same area. The
total cost for both planting con-
tracts is $3899.00.

Cardinal says that as part of
the Commissions beautification
program a different section of
Springfield will be planted each
year! ' s

Cardinal also pointed out th4t a
pruning prcgrarn is underway on
12 streets in the north-vest portion
of town.

"Aelaally our service facilities ing campaign.

istic depreciation policy which
will provide approximately $500.-
000 by the time construction be-
gins. And we believe' wu can
count on another $500,000 from
Foundations which have either
promised us support or indicated
a definite interest in our nee:ds\
We are also looking to Federal
support under thp Hill-Burton Act
for $150,000 to finance facilities
for chronically ill patients.

"A committee to organize- the
fund raising will be named in the
Very near future'1 Mr. Gerhard
announced.

Overlook t r u s t e e s authorized
the immediate retention of James
H. -Ritchie & Associates of Boston,
architects and'Tamblyn & Brown,
Inc., Empire State Building, New
•York City-to direct'the fend rais-

N. J.
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to Kb-.n'.a and Bridays Com-.•frrrocl
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.truct a crrt.iln cuJ
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FOR SMART SUBURBAN LIVING

* * ?

SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM "• LARGE "KfTC-H£r4;^WITH

IMPORTED MARDLE FIREPLACE

FULL DINING ROOM ^ _

BEDROOMS .

LEATHER BREAKFAST COtlSER

=-B!RCH-KITCHEN. CABSNETSr
FORMlCAHCOUNTERSr, "~ ̂ ~

• 2VT-BATHS, MASTER
_ WITH STALL SHOWER

• LARGE PANELLED DEN
WITH BUILT-IN CABINETS

• GORGEOUS FINISHED
RECREATION BASEMENT

FULL BASEMEhJT PLUS
LAUNDRY ROOM A?"*
LAVATORY

OUTDOOR PATJO

BEAUTSFULLY LANDSCAPED

CHOICE LOCATION

This gracious ranch type residence is another example of country living
with city conveniences. It is situated in one of the finest convenient
residential areas.

•-Jhe-construcHon--is-top--9uaJit.yJn.,eY.er.y_f6.spec.l._an.d.J.l)eJay.Oiut!,pjjoyli.cie.s...
maximum utilization of its large rooms. This completely custom-built home

-incorporates every worthwhile feature; all in good• taste and in excellent
condition. ' '

The price includes wall-to-wall carpeting,/ laundry equipment and many
. other extras. The ownef~is anxious to. sell. Inspect it and make an offer.

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER
Realtors «

SPRINGRELD, N. J.

DREXEL 6-2300

649 MORRIS AVENUE

known as Vermont .Street between
Pennsylvania. Avenue and Seward Ave.._
was referred to Roads & Bridges Com-
mittee.

Tou-n ot WestfdaM. enclosing i-esolu-
tloti requesting fipprovai <rf pluns to
enclose in a pipe, portion of strenm
between the Bauileraid n.nd the Oar-
•woori-Wt-stfleld line smd asking for
a contribution toward . same, was

-referred-to-P»oads- and .Brtdges_.Com-_
rniftee.-~:——.-,-.-.:_ , •. ........i.:.-..,,.. _„. „

E5rn?st T. Bro^-n. advtslnpj of bids
received for the erection of a Garage
Building for the _brkli?e d<*parbmeiit,
was referred to the Public Pro-party
-Commit te-e.

Union C0U11T.J- Savings on.d Loan
League, nsklng oomaldexatlon to the
establishment of accounts in each
of the 1Q lnsiir'rd &arings an-d loon
assoclntlono having offlcpji In Union
Cotinty, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Beard of Headth of KUzabeth~T«litJt=--
lve to_tlie obnoxtous conattlon of the
Elizabeth Riven: at -the North Avenue
culvert a-nd Ursino La.ke, was referred
to Roa<cls and Bridges ComnUttee.

•Galloping' Hill Civic Association,
•relative to tlie condition of:, the
shouldiors of Galloping Hill Boiwl be-
tween Lehlgh Vall-ey R.R. oaid- Five
Pints in Union, was refemed to Reads
a.nd Br ides Co>inniitit>oe.

Township of Scotch Plains, -encloslTig
n-so-lvition recc-mm.-enidjing 1:hait Mils
Board apply" for Federrai AW • tovard.,
t.hs coiifi-bructlon o-f U\& proposed Mar-*
tine Avenue extension, from Rarltaji
Rea.d tb Lake Avenoie. north of the
I.ehlsh Valley Railroad Bridge,, wna
:cfFiTed to Roads a:n<I Bridges Cpm-
:i!litc-e.

Monthly report.of tbe Auditor..Win.
P. Burke, was received and ordered
:i:eU.

The following resoluMcne were In-
Txlucr&cl and moy*d for adoption:
(I) — Freeholder Ajideraen for Com-

e of the Whole, expressing sym-
pathy of this Board at the passing
cf Robert Compion. en-1; of tlte Rp-
paitcrs from the B)isa.l>et-h Dally ,Tour-
Hi.', wag i n rC!Ll call unatiiJ-noMsly
adopted.
. . .u_—- Freeholder BaUer-far Bubllc

SafeVF—Csumilt.tee—aceepttog—qucroa—!
lion frcrn Narrts Chevrolet, Inc., of
Wpstflcd, • fcr_Jtirnlahlne to th«_Clyll
D^fen.<? •'"and • tHs'aster" ' Control oh*'
19S7 Chevrolet, 210 Series, far $22«.25.
le.ss aliownnce. dn & ltSSO Chevrolet ol
S478.25 l e « FederaJ Tax of $i45.oo mak-
ing a net delivered price of $1,625.00,
was on roll call unanimously' ad-opted.

131 — Freeholder Cturr for Public
Property Committee, employing Albert
N. Denwrest as Building Maintenance
Wcrk-cr at LEO' Per . hourj efffotlvc
Novembe-T 14 was on "roll caUT

—(41 — Fre£boldi2r Cam for Public
p y T ^ ? a i n I S

rwltsd-.foif' the e.-e<rUon of a garage
bullciir.g for the Bridge "nepaiajiient
In Jjsoio.lv-P5alii« and- authorizing Com-
Ittee -to re-adXi»tTse for saTtre, -wns
on_-roll call unaR-Bnous-ly adopted. ~ =

JS)^— Freehfilder Herlieh for Finance
C.ommit.te«, a.uthoirtztaSJOrans'fOT of
various appropriations, was on' roll
call unanimously adopted.

(6) — Freeholder Hcrtlch for FCnanoe
Committee, approving personnel ac-
tions In various departments, waa en
rc-11 caJl unainlmously^ adopted.

(7) — Freeholder Kicteo-k for Roads
and Bridges Co-mmJU-ee, pursuaj-.tt to
the req'uc-st of the Town of Wostfteld.
the following streets be designated os
through streets: North Avenue at In-
tersection with Cros&Tvays Place, Dud-
ley Avenue azKl Edsewood Ave-nue,
was on roll call unanlmousJy adopted.
• i 8) — Freeholder Hlckok for Com-

mlttea on. Roads nnd Bridges, aco?pt-
lng work of iconstiiiotlon new- .«jtorm
water, sewer. In. Kenil worth Boulevard.
from Malrknt Street tb South 3-lst

|na & D'AmJan
a-ut-horlKlnK flnaContracting Co., an<

pnymenit of $2,433.04 iftpr tile explra-
tLt>n of 60 days from date hereof, waa
on- roll call unanimously adapted.

(P) — TrtK-.hcld'er Hlckolc for R/>ads
aacl Brldg-cs Gommlttee, approving 2
Pi>r5on-nel potions in the Road Dcpi.,
wns nw row oaJll urid^iinotislr adopted.-

(10) — FeehO'lder HmfLeld for Public
e r e Commltt«reicpreangsym

patliy of this Bonrd a t the passdnB of
Mrs. Kft.thrj'n Hubn«T. ft member and
i>n nffiyinl rvf hhl* ITnifm Ooiin.lv .Wpl-
fa.re Board, was on roll caU unan-
lmousJy adopted.

There being no furtl>«r business to

made and secoouded, Dlreotor Benntn-
ger de«l.io-ed th« mef^tlng aidjoum^d.
Next regiilar mce-tlng will be heJd ch
Thurrs*a.y. Dccenibcir 13, 1956, art ten
A.M.

A.'Ethel AlHston.
Cleric of the Board.

Dec, «. 1956.

Pilgrim's-and visitors to Japan's
Ituskn Island, Shintoism's sacred
ground, climb hundreds of stone
steps* to reach the summit of
Misen Mountain, where bums an
.eternal flarrie.

CLASSIC AT STRAND—Count Leo Tolstoy's classic novel, "War and
eace," is now playing at the'Strand theater through Tuesday of next

week. Above, Audrey Hepburn" comforts Mel Ferrer in a scene from
the technicolor vista vision film.

The "pink sands" on Bermuda's
beaches • are really tinq ground
pink coral.

There are 5,200 golf courses in
the United States for an estimat-
ed four million golfers.

More than ever-
Yellow Page ,
Advertising

FOR ALERT
BUSINESSMEN

Is your business
name easy to find in
the Yellow Pages?

Are your products
and services adequate-
ly advertised?

Remember, 9 out -of
1O look for you in the

THE DEALER
YOU'RE

| LOOKING FOR!
.. .is easy to spot in tho

. Vellow Pages. (And the
, trademarks he featurea

help you find the brand of
product you want fast.)

AutomobHo Dealun
Beverages
Electric Appliances
Feneee
Ftorlafs
Paint Dealer*
Tires

To find "where-to-buy"
anything... LOOK

— V "
In tho

YELLOW
PAGES

of y o u r p l ione book

NW JEDSEY 6EU. TatPllOUE COBPANr

^ W I N D O W "
SHADES
Custom - Made •

Washable - Flame Proof
- Room Darkening Shantung,"

Woven" Wood, Plisse—
• Custom Venetian Blinds •

FRANK G.
CURRID CO.
666 Morris Turnpike, near -

Millbura Ave. „-Short HUIs
DR. 6-2723

Over J5 Years Serving the
. , Public

We here at. .General, Greene Shopping Center
are looking forward to serving you for the second
Christmas of our existence. Our development was
something Springfield needed for quite sometime
and during our first year and a half, I'm sure we
are satisfying your every need with our variety of
establishments and our service. We derive a great
deal of pleasure on seeing our parking lot crowded
with cars, not only from a monetary sense, but a
feeling that-you have confidence in our service.

'..Why don't you come down to our shop
and browse around a bit. Our hundreds of
brands of wines, liquors and beer are - too-
numerous to mention here, and you really can't
appreciate the beauty of^nur gift wrappings
unless you actually see tliem on display.

This year's decanter
bottles far surpass last
season's—in beauty and
grace. Stop in and letjts
fill your needs, no mat-
ter how small or large
with our sugffestions as
to what would be an ap—~
propriate gift item.

We would-Kfcê to wish all our friends^B-Sprtng-
field and neighboring communities—A JOYOUS
AND FESTIVE CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
HOLIDAY. This will be^our tenth season together
and we are happily looking forward to many, many
more.

— Happy Holiday

MILTON

MILTON'S LIQUORS
.-Springfield. N. J.

DRexel 6-1621

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

for

TOTS To
TEENS-

GIRLS'
ROBES-_NyIon, <?uilted, TV

pajamas, rayon.
Sizes _2-14

J2198 to $8.98

PAJAMiAS—Flannel, cotton
jersey. Sizes 3 ro teens

3__fJ.?«_tP $3.50

SLIPS^Nyfonr poHshed •
cotton, crinoline, horsehair.

Sizes 1 to teens

98c to $3.98 —

PANTIES 39e

BOYS'
SHfRTS-^Cotioii, 'oacron,

. - flannel, corduroy.
Sizes 2-18

) _ $1.98 to $3.98

SLACKS—Wed. corduroy,
wosh 'n wear, lin«<* chinos,
lined dunaorees. Sizes 3-18

' $1.98 to $5.98

SWJATERS^-Wopl, orlon-
Sizes 1-14

$1.98 to $5.98

ROBES—Corduroy, flannel,
~ beacon. Sizes 2-16

NEW! SELECTED STUDENT SIZES FOR THE

DRESSES AND
SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES—Nylons, polished
cottons, velvets. Sizes 1-14

$1.98 to $8.98
* •

SKIRTS & JUMPERS—
YOUNG MAN IN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND Velvet, felt, quilted, hrffeta

. • •* —Sires 1 to t e e n s .

ROBES. .

DEPARTMENT^ SKIRTS, J BLOUSES—Sctin, ifcieron,
. • • •• «" - - - — - - - "••• - - •-•- - -- c o t t o n . S izes" 1 t o t e

BLOUSES, SLIPS AND SWEATERS $1.98 to $3.98

RE1NET
YOUTH CENTER

246 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5135

'•• LAYETTES • LAY-A-WAY • LOW PRICES

I
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The

FAMILY
CLOSET

Is Chock Full

Of Gifts for

the Young!

LADIES —Hose, Lingerie, Or-
ion Sweaters, Flannel Gowns,
and Paiamas, Gotham Gold
Stripe Lingerie and Hose.

BOYS —Gloves, Pants, Shirts,-
Underwear, Hose and Socks,
Sweaters, Pajamas, K a y n e e
Suits.

^ Gloves , Cinderella
Dress, Sweaters, Underwear,
Bathrobes, TV P a j a m a s ,
Blouses.

HERE'S YOUR
TICKET 70
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS!

The FAMILY CLOSET
240 Morris Are., Springfield

SAVINGS FOR SANTA
Only Thos* Shoppers Who Bring this Gift

Coupon to the Family Closet Will Be Given

OFF ALL PURCHASES 10%
With tyest season's greetings;

Ethel and Dorothy

n

it Paradr~~
Felix and Rufh Gold of tht.Disc

and Shutter have compiled a
Springfield Hit Parade of records
based on their sales over the last
three months. The following is an'
album best seller list only and.
indicates how Springfield's music
taste lies. Eachi-record^retails
for $3.98: . _ • ' ' "

Name. Artist Record
Calypso ' K€A Victor

Harry Belafonte
Elvis Presley RCA Victor

Elvis Presley
The Kind and I

Sound Track
My Fair Lady

Original Cast i
Khatchaturian: Gayne

Ballet Suite- •
Kabalevsky: The Comedians

Philadelphia Orch. (Ormandy)
Columbia

High Society Capitol
Sound Track

Songs for Swinging Lovers
Frank Sinatra Capitol

The Platters _ Mercury
The Platters

Tchaikovsky. 1812 Overture
Capriccio Italian

Minneapolis Orch (Dorati)'
Mercury

Say It With Music • Coral
Lawrence Welk

Capitol

Columbia

Father of SpringfieTd-
Resident Dies in Penn.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey P. Sommerer of 40 Mapes
Avenue, Springfield, were sorry
to learn of the dea<tih of Mr. Som-
merer's father, Ha.ry L*. Sommer-
er at the Gnandview Hospital,
Seliersviile, Pa. last Thursday.

Mr. Sommerer's father was 71,
a retired official of Radio Corpor-
ation of America. He joined RCA
in 1909 and was managing direc-
tor of the firm's operations in
Japan from 1930 to 1937. He also
was a general purchasing agent
and director of manufacturing. A
32nd degree Mason, he was born
in Philadelphia where he lived
until moving to Harleyville^ Pa.,
after his retirement in 1947.

Surviving^are" his wife, Mrs.
Stella Price_Sommerer; two sons,
John P. of Engiewoodr and Har-
vey P. of Springfield, a daughter,
Miss E. Virginia Sommerer at

Jiome, and two grandchildren.
Services were held Monday at

the Shelly Funeral Home, Lans-
dals, Pa-. Burial was in Ardsley
Burial Park, Glenside, Pa.

NEW SHOES FOR A NEW AMERICAN—are fitted on refugee Lajos
Fejes of Mezolak, Hungary, by—Red Cross volunteer, Mrs. Elinor
Macaulay of 75 Flemer Avenue at the Army's refugee reception cen-
ter at Camp Kilmer, Mrs. Macaulay is one of scores of helpers from
nearby chapters who are serving the first'of the 5,000 Hungarians
slated to come to the United States. *—

Woman's Club Is
Holding Bazaar

Tlie Springfield Woman's Club
is attracting a large number of
Jown people to the December Ba-
zaar, being held today, Decem-
ber ' 6, at the Methodist Church
at 65 Main Street, from 12:00 to
T :30 P.M.

All of the department chairmen
have worked enthusiastically for
weeks and have "dreamed up"
many interesting and useful gifts.
The list of salable items runs the
gamut from handmade bean bags"
to knitted articles, jewelry, and
gaily wrapped "surprise pack-
ages"'.

For those who wish to find out
what the future- holds in store for
them, there will be~fwo Fortune
Tellers, who will be_glad to give
private palm readings or foresee
coming events through the Crystal
Ball. For a nominal fee, Madame
Radessa or Madame Urenya will
tell them what they wish to know!

The "Lollipop Set" will be in-
terested in fishing to their heart's
content at the fish pond provided
for their entertainment.

A popular spot for a break in
the day's shopping will be the
Snack Bar, where an assortment
of sandwiches, beverages, and
desserts will be offered for sale.
—Mrs.—Edwiir-Gr—Da-venport—42-

Co-chairman. Serving on the Com-
mittee will be, all of the members
of. the Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

Temple Sisterhood in
Regular Monthly Session

The regular monthly meeting of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm was held last Monday at the
Temple, BaltusrOl way. Janet
Lawit, president of the Sisterhood,
presided.' The speaker for the eve-
ning was Mrs. Benjamin Katz, of
Temple Beth Sholem, Union, who
sp'oke on "Torah Fund," which is
the national fund-raising campaign

iffensive star, Alex-Webster, was
he principal speaker last Thurs-

day -evening at the Orchard Inn,
Route No. 22, Springfield, with 83
Regional gridders the guests of
the Regional High School Booster
Club. The entire team, junior
varsity, freshmen and the Coach-
ng staff, enjoyed a tender steak
iinner, with dessert and bever-
gc.
Each boy was sponsored by. in-

erested merchants, citizens and
jarentsof boys on the squad. The
tegional Booster Club cer-ved as
he collecting agent and helped
>rganize the dinner.'

Alex Webster provided an inter-

Warm Feet *
Warm Hearts

Welcome for
Winter

of the National Women's League
for the benefit of the Jewish Theo-

j logical Seminary of America.
Monies raised are used to main-
tain the Rabbinical School, the
Teachers' Institute, the Eternal
Light radio program and inter-
faith and youth activities.

A feature of the program was a
panel discussion entitled "The
Jewish Theological Seminary
Comes to Our City." The mem-
bers of the panel were Sylvia
Stamler, Ruth Slapin, Helen
Golden, Irnia Josephson, Arlene
Borsky. and Tlabbi Reuben R.
Levine.

The meeting was opened with re-
sponsive reading conducted by
Ruth, Weisman Rabbi- Levine
kindled the Hanukkah lights. Re-
fresh ments were served.—The eve

the Bazaar, and Mrs. Daniel A,
Donovan, 103 Edgewood Ave., is

ning's program was planned "by
Roz Miuiman, chairman of . the
Program Committee.

A DAZJ" *
\ OF

Over, 25 .colorful varieties Jh^ur home baked
Christmas cookies-display.

Ready Wrapped Gift Boxes
including samples of all the cookies

<3l|NTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

. 7 2 1 Mountain Ave., VA mile in from Rt. 22
SPRINGFIELD DRexel 6-4948

Hours: Tues. thru Sat, S a.m. t» 10 p.m.
SUNDAYTa.m. to 7 p.m. — Closed Monday*

MENU FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 10 AT
, GAUDINEER SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Monday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, applesauce, peanut
butter sandwich, milk. _

Tuesday: Meat loaf, whipped potatoes, gravy, buttered
green beans, bread, butter, milK. ' .

Wednesday: Creamed chicken on biscuit, buttered'peas or
carrots, peaches, pcanutbutter sandwich, milk. ' ' ' .

'-"• Thursday: Orange and pineapple juice, hamburger on i-roll,
potato chips, cole slaw, milk. <

Friday: Cream of tomato soup, toasted- cheese sandwich,
tossed salad, milk.. „

esting after dinner speech, em-
phasizing the importance of a
good education, -especially for
t h o s e w h 0 n a v e > a n objective in life.
A question and-answer period fol-

„ xr « , , - , , . . , , . • . 'owed, with most, of the questions
The New York Football Giants - e 5 l i n g w i t h professional, football.

Regional Varsity
At

training and records of various
players and teams. >

The Regional Board nf Educa-
tion was represented by Dr. Minor
C. K. Jones, President, and Wil-
liam Broderick, Athletic Chair-
man of the Regional Board. Dr.
Randolph C. Jacobsen, Principal
at (Jie Regional High School also
spoke _on gnod sportsmanship and
good citizenship.

Edmund Hoffert of the Regional
Booster Club introduced Alex.
Webster of the N. Y. Giants, an-
spoke briefly on membership 1T»
the Booster Club as well as plaiis
which are
the future.

being formulated lor

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

A Gift for Me
Whole Family

IT'S PRACTICAL AND WILL
LAST FOR YEARS!

1 " Alum. Combination Storm Doors O Q i
Full Piano Hing* . . . . . . . . : . . _ . - . , . «i# « J .

Alum. Door Canopies

Bath Tub Enclosures .

Shower Doors . . . . . . .

29 95
79L95
52 95

Int. on these optional

I^AtTRODUCTS
276 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J. DRexel 6-464°
Store Hours: Men. Thru Sat: 9 to 5. Wed. and Fri: 7 to 9

•*.

We'v'« slippers galore, to help you

-put all the family on easy feet for

Christmas. . .

Come see and select now.

From .sturdy leather moccasins with warm fleecy
linings to glamourous slippers with a colorful
Holiday touch, Cqlantone's has them all. The per-
fect gift for practicaLyeiiyound wear and sumpti-
ous Christmas morning wear is a pair of gift
w i " < t p p < j u H l l p { K 5 r » . - T a k e a l u u k ' nv w i l i e r i a . i ^

for (men, women and children. Make Christmas a
feumily outfitting day. •

-— . \ ":

Give them wme-
thing va'M and

good-looking,
too . . . give
f/t«m smart,
sturdy boots

for Christmas!

I OPEN 8 A.M. to * P.M.

245 Morris Avwiue, Springfield ,

Free Parking In Rear DRexei 6*2682
"Springfield's Oldest dQd Most Reliable Fitters of

Shoes for^the Family'.'- _ _- _

-ESTWIHS-fin«-Hammer^—Hatchets-and-
'Scout Axes . . . beautifully finished .
unbreakable handles

Hammers 3.75 Axes 4.50
Reg. 4.50 Reg. 5.75

CARVING SET
I N D I V I D U A L COFFEE
WARMERS . . . Corofette

and Warmer Set . . . serves
•four with two cups each.

Only

Reg. 10.98

6.98
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

that blink on and off . . « Paramount 20^
Light Set with.transformer and multiple wiring
•- ;•- --~Reg.-7-.S0-—. ^—r-

5*49—-

FINEST HI-FI

TELEFUNKEN
7 RADIO

with 6 SPEAKERS
Delivering

FM, AM, SHORT WAVE
— PLUS these Features:

• Stleclovox Jon« Control
• Boss ond Trtbl* Contrbli
• Anti-Fade Control

2 Built-in Antennai
Jack! (or Rocord CKanger,
Recorder, Extension Speaker

• Imported from West Germany—in every respect
a suptrb expression of Old VVorld electronics genius!

""""^^"^EYCiusive wrnnipnuTncouuTTtrJiVcaT^'™*^"'^'^^™1

range, majesty and color you can hear. Choice of t

traditional, modern, blonde cabinets . . . from $279.95

"Only

HARDWARE ,
240 Morris Ave.. DRexel 6-0459

- _ Free Delivery BenJ. Moore Paints
Open Sunday Mornings

" W h o ! is Christmas Without a SLED?" "' Flexible Flyers

Tf ELEFONK^N "WBILEE"
HI-FI FM-AM RADIO, only

95

Easy Budget Terms Available

"See the Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP.
S U M M I T

47-51 Mapte'St.
CR 3-68C0

M I L L B U R N
125 - 327 Millburn Av

DR 9-4200

SUMMIT STORE open Monday, Wednesday, Friday nights until 9 p.m.
•_MILLBUItt<l STORE open every evening except Saturday until S p.m.
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News
The December-meeting of ,the

Springfield Woman's Club, which
was held Wednesday evcning__Qe-
cernber 5th, was? an outstanding

~|~one, and will be reported in next
vyeek's issue-of the Sun, in order
to give a full account of the pro-
gram. . ,,

Tiie Drama Department will
hold their Christmas party at tiie"
home of -Mrs. JJ iehael Tatusko,
36 Lyon Place, on Monday eve-
ning,- December- loth- Members-

REALTY CORNKR' SALK=-Jlpsidcnr-e-at I2G Hen
shaw Avenue sold by ANNK SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNKR for Dr. John V. Triolo to

Frank .1. Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton is associated
with I'faff and Kendall of-Newark.

will enjoy games "and charades.

OUT Meets Tonight
' The Board of Springfield Chap-

ter'of Women's American 0 R T
(Organisation For Rehat>ilitation
Through Training) will meet at-

tire home of Mrs. Sheldon VV'olt, | Aviv .Chairman. Mrs. Jack Slatcf
954 Ritlgewood Ud., Miliburn on f
Thursday evening December Hlh

and Mrs. Morris Chesler will also
report on special projects of which j

hostess with Mrs. Tatusko.
AIsi57l)n~th<rdatft7Dece-mtosnior

Mrs. Edwin G. Davenport will be
hostess to the Literature Depart-
ment at her home, 42 Edge-wood
Avenue._ • At this time Mrs. S.
Bryant Haas will review Guy En-
riore's "Tho King of Paris'", based
on the life of Alexandra Dumas.

On Tuesday evening, December
II, trSF American Home Depart-
ment will enjoy a Christmas par-
ty at t'.ie home of Mrs. Vincent
Bona.die's, Chairman cf the De-

M G d

Group
Receives: Reports,

At the. r e g u l a r l y scheduled
meeting of the Citizens—AdVispry
Committee on November 28 re-
ports were presented covering
•steps--sp : far undertaken in the
committee's program.

The land committee headed by
Kenneth B a n d o m e r displayed
maps of the township with the
undeveloped areas clearly out-
lined, unit dwellings listed, ar.d
population allocated. The report

-f-if—Hie—l^a-et—Hmlm^—
wiib presented by Henry rAVTisun;;.
General Chairman, in "tlTO" jib-
.scfnep (if lice Frcedman. the com-
mittee's chairman. Their plan.'

fare to make-use of previous, sur-

childrari, -to be..'-distributed at
;—ti-me,

the .P.T.A., and earlier Citizens
Advisory ConVliifllees.

| Par t of their job, too, will be a
iforecast of the maximum popula-
jtion of the township. The town-
J ship's engineer has been a helpful
I source of informalioji.
I S. Bryan't~~"Haas was present as
I the representative of the Board of
Education. The next meeting is
scheduled for Thursday. January
3̂ _Ln the Florence M.. Gaiidinccr
-School ^

at 8:00 P.M. A report will be given ^ey'^a"rc"cVaIrman
by Mrs. Daniel Gerber who is lei- j ̂

M r s

V

COME IN
(with'ah adult) •—

• ^

^ -

&&k

v

¥ -A
SANTA'S HOURS:

-THURSDAY'& FRIDAY NITES 7 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAYS 10 A. M. to 5 J». M.

S.

Croutch, Chapter President, will
preside.

part men t. Miss Florence M. Gaud-
Ivan j ineer-will be a giiest at this meet-

ing, and Mrs. Bonadies will pre-
sent her with gifts from the de-
partment for underprivileged

SHORT

a
of

can be a painting, a collage, a water color, #n

interesting old prifrt. Perhaps you know someone

who would like an original oil for his or her collec-

tion. For the connoisseur here is an opportunity to

give a gift with a long and happy future! Our out-

standing collection from 10.00 to 300.00

Alfmmi (iiallcry of Fine Picture*, penthouse (

DRAPERY SHOP
Roufe 22, Spring*ieldr-N. J.

DREXEL 4-0453

.Lend a Festive Air lo Your Home This Joyous

Holiday Season. Let Us Help You Put New Life

Jnto Your Wall Treatments and 'Accessories With-

Our Unusual and Distinctive Fabrics and Wall-

papers. . - • - • .

Come in today and browse around in a relaxed

atmosphere. See our displays and consult our

trained decorator.

No PROBLEM too SMALL or too LARGE

Christmas Gift Suggestions ̂
FRGlvrENGLAND

"i~GTFT CERTIFICATE""~ ~ ~ "
for Dover Street British Shoes

• SUPPERS, Camel Cloth $ 3.

Leather and Scotch Tar tan. . . . $ 6.

• PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS.-. $1 1-

• PATENT LEATHER COURT

BOW PUMPS r . . . . . . . $11 .

• LOAFERS " . • . . ' ' . . . . . . $ 9.

• SLIP-ON CASUALS $10.

• TASSEL CASUALS $10.

• FLEECE LINED CHUKKA BOOT $14.

• ALUMINUM SHOE TREES-. . . . $ I-.

Ligh+weigiit and compact for traveling

OUR BUSINESS is primarily soiling British shoos by ma!
on direct factory roprosontation at a frdction of their
Amorican re-fail price saving purchasers soveral dollan
a pair.

So many local customers" have lilted our-personal fitting
s-ervice -that we are now open six days a week from 9 A.M.
to 6 P.M., with the exception of lunch hour from 12
until I, -

MAIL ORDER PRICES PREVAIL

PtUiams, -̂ Cth"
40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS, N.

(Opposite Short Hills LatkaVvanna Station)

DROP I N ! !
See our complete selection of fine British shoes.

•rtl

..*/.

——- Some specially purchased . . .some reduce&Wom regulalTslocfc . .

some with cultured pearls, diamonds and other precious stones.
T l i i s i? j u s t .i h i n t o f t h e m a n y e x c i t i n ? v a l u e s i n fine j e w e l r y y o u w i l l f i n d in T h e Wi.sf S t o r e ? a t t h i *

Cliri.-tina.-- M M - O H . \ n o i l i e r s i f t if q u i l e a.^ i m p r e s s i v e a s a ' g i f t o f - p r e c i o u s j o w c l c y .. . . l a k e a d v a t t l j i u e

of t h i ; ? a l e I " I ' l . iv b n n l a ' in l l )e s r a n d p l a n n e r . . . a n d m a k e . s u l j j t a n l i a l s ; i \ i n g - , n h i l r do in . ' j .-u! ( ) | n i j r.'

FOUNDEtfiB'ta

CHARGE ACCOUNT or pay luCc- down on our DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN.

A. Cultured pearl' brooch,' reg. $70, 542.50 H. Cold' jlmcer hrnneh uilh diamonds, reg. Sly.i; JI2S
• I • ' . . .

C. t:oltl hrarelct. rep. K. Cnfd'chnrm iirf/i

X. Cultured /trail <'<irui\g*. rrf. 5 >0.

_>t«.\RlC .2,00.5 Broad Street

MONTC1..AIR, 28 Church Street

$34.50

t.\sr uRANCH, 594 Cc'nUaV'Aiemn

| j . J. NEWBERRY CO.

, , ' M. Cold ballerina brooch, ng. $.W>(L J2S
.. £. Lultiirea .[icuil grape chiitcr earrings, reg.SlJi, J69.50' ' '- • r - - - - - -

/V. Cultured pearl*ring. rep. $l.>. $30
F. Cultured pearl giapc.eltiilct bruueh, rrg. SISj, 5115. ' •

O. Culiuted pcnil iing mth tito diamonds, reg. 5/^'J 582.50

C. Gold biouih 'uil/i rubies and cultured pearls, reg. SUi,
$83.50 P. Opul ring uit/i liLctic diamonds, plntiniim, reg. $450.

Mulching earring* Inoi shemn) rcg. $113: J7J 'S^5

Prices include lax

J)pen Wednesday and Friday Evenings In Newark

, Thursday and Friday trt \la°f Orange
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./They
really go

MAKE OUT YOUR XMAS GIFT LIST FROM SOME OF THE MANY
SUGGESTIONS OFFERED BY SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE

APPLIANCES

COME fN 4ND BROWSE GROUND.'

SUNBEAM

Coff eemaster
SUNBEAM ~

GRILL
REVERE

TEAKETTLE
COMPLETE ONE OF REVEREYVARE

*37 5 0

* 3 3 5 0

>3-98

Reg. $5.50

j . . - -

Noma Xmas Lite Sets
Indoor and Outdoor — 7-15-20-25 Lite Strings

ALL CHROME GENERAL

Slicing Machine '19'5
G. E. STEAM & DRY • -

IRON .. *14"
G.E. ~
SANDWICH GRILL & S1Q "
WAFFLE BAKER

T. Y.TRAYETTE SETS

FronT$9.95 to $19.95

OPEN FROM DEC. 10thTOXMAS~

EVERY NITE TIL 9 PM

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO
FREE DELIVERY

SPRINGFIELD;

DREXEL 6-0877

Of ORT To Speak

Mrs. Heyman Zimel
On_December 13th at 8:30 P.M.

at Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field Mrs. Ivan Croutch will pre-
side at the meeting of the Spring-
field Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT (Organization For Re-
habilitation Through Training).
The program for the evening will
include Mrs. Heyman Zimel
whose talk for the meeting will
include her personal_experiences
as a member of the delegation,
who visited ORT installations over-
seas during the summer of 1956.

Mrs, Zimel_is National Vice-
President of ORT, She was the
organizer and first- President of
the Passaic-Bergen Region and is
now Honorary President of that
region. Sbe'is also now serving
as national chairman of the ORT
Student Health program.

Also on the program will be
community singing led by Mrs.
Leonard Golden, program chair-
man and Mrs. David Hendlin at
the, piano. Seports by Mesdames
Meyer Lasky and Sheldon Wolt,
Health Chairman will be given.

Af Redly Conclave
The entire staff of Anne Sylvest-

er's Realty Corner will participate
in tha. annual convention of the
.New Jersey Association of Real
Estate Boards being held in At-
lantic City this week.

Mrs. Sylvester and Jean Hill-
man are attending the entire ses-
sion and the rest of the staff ar-
rives at the Hotel Traymore, for
Salesmen's Day Friday.

If you'll recall, two weeks ago
Sunday was a rainy .dreary day—
just perfect for spending the after-
noon reading the comics with the
kids. Such was the case with'some
Springfieidites. '

At 1:54 p.m.'this was the case
with members-of the Springfield
First Aid Squad, too. However,
just 60 seconds later when a re-
gional Civil Defense alarmjvent
out from Plainfield via state police
"teletype, the quiet Sunday after-
noon changed considerably for
several members. In a matter of
seconds the 4-man, crew was

I- -alerted—and—a—second—"stand-by-
crew" was notified to keep watch
over Springfield during the em-
ergency" while the first ambu-
lance answered the urgent call
coming-from Plainfield.

When, the ambulance arrived at
the assembly point in Plainfield,
members of Springfield's Squad-
still kept in the dark as to the
exact purpose of the emergency
call, found themselves at a
rendezvous with 30 other rescue
squads ' from many different
towns in North and Central N. J.

The—"emergency" was a mock
air crash supposedly having taken
place in Cedar Brook Park at
South Plainfield. Radio contact
was set up between Hie "scene of
the accident" and all squads as 40
auxiliary police-from neighboring
towns were called to maintain
traffic control at intersections
along ambulance routes.

Most of the squads found the
cold downpour and not traffic their
biggest problem. Boy and Girl
Scouts—volunteer "victims"—were
lying about on the wet ground, red-
ink smeared to simulate blood and
with a variety of "injuries" rang-

N O T I C E S .--•'•'• ".
TAKE NOTICE tiiat sppHcatfoii No.

/•-,-". r-t -M--'«<rn Era Furniture Oo.,
to Meet ft Blgn on premises, sras n.p-
lyc . . . . r.y L*ae Board of Adjustment,
Towns'.i!p of Springfield, on Novem-
ber 23, 1956.
Dec. 6

Don't be a "last-minute"Santa

First Aid Squad "Ready"

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Clevelapd 8B<
Richmond 70*
Pram NEWARK, after 6 FU and
Susdayi. > am. itrttaa n t a ,
10% t*x wt tadmfod.

ing from simple cuts to compound
fractures and severe shock.

-A—mobile hospital unit ,was es-
tablisIiea-TwiHrfaStitieT lor-lour
surgical operations. After the pa-
tient was removed from the "plane
wreckage" and treated, he would
be checked b^~zthe~mobile—unites
nurses who decided if he needed
further~hospltslization.—

An elaborate systems .oILstreet
routes was worked—out to—avoid-
a criss-crossing of~speedIiifT am-
bulances. Squads were shifted from
"huadtruurttsra' to the paTk~and~~back~
to ayoid^ congestion. . ̂

The drill ended at 4:30 p.m. after
each unit enacted its roll of caring
for one injury.

The Springfield squad was de-
tained even later since it
"covered" for Plainfield's Rescue

I Squad which had to answer a real
I emergency.: . _: , ... '
. The' members oTthe-Sgringfield-
Squad who participated ki Jhg
drill expressed the feeling that
much was learned by the sim-
ulated, operation. It is- expected
that many other such drills will
take" place in the near future,

n was' catted~ht|!l
ly successful fcy the observers,.
William Mathews, president ' o'f
the N. J: 'First Aid Cqurfcil;
Everett Hatton, state mobilization'

trict mobilization •director."
—Other-rescue -squads-participat--
ing were.:_ Plainticld,- South Plain-.

:field, North PlainflerdrWatchung,
~Scotcir~Plains, Diuielien, ATBorT

Colonia, Highland Park, Avenel-
Colonla. - ' -.'—Woodbridge, Iselfn, Edison 1 and

, p
well, Spottswood, Hilltown, Lin
den, Fairlawn, Maywood, New Mil-
ford, Middlesex, Bound Brook,
Green Brook, Warren Township,
Somerville, Millington and Berke-
ley Heights.

Perfection
with consideration...

Perfection is no" mere detail — but it
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides the thoughtful consideration

that is so necessary.

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

An Outstanding Service "Wiihin ihe Means of AH"

HOME FOK SERVICES
M0 Ciinlon Arc , Nmrafk i. N. 1.

Bl««lovr 3-2)23

SUBURBAN
415 Morris Avo., Springfield, N. J

DKaxel 6-4282

Courtesy and Uyder&ilanding
Politeness with dignity and courtesy and understanding .

make our Service what it should be.

\JTel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
- ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLEURN

• / i

FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

•IN

Sa^e yourself ti
bydpS^pur'hoIidayshoppii^now.'
Local merchantsC&n ofEer you
unhurried attention and complete stocks
making it easy to find what you want.

If it's better banking service you want,
you'll find it rigl^here ...,. anytime.
Gome in and learn how we can helgjou.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
^ > ECIZABETH

• SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL- DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

LET YOUR FURNACE BE
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

•You needn't give your furnace a second thought when you o^
business with us. We assume full responsibility for keeping it in
tip-top condition.

We provide routine and emergency service^ day and night. We • • : ' • * •

fill your tank with the riighestgrade fuel oil or your bip with th«
famous Old Company Lehigh premium anthracite.

You will be assured of clean-burning, dependable, economical

CALL W001LIY AND RHAX.

COAL CO,, INC. - 740O

FUEL OIL • COAL • HEATINGEQUIPMENTEQUIPME

. . A
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Natures Finest

•: y.-y.- -.;..

M^Si-1*"'

'•• " ' " / ^ ' " y - ££" '• :. ' ''•

Quick and easy to make meals
for busy Christmas Shoppers

ORANGEJUICE 3 43
POT
TV DINNERS

l b ASSURE YOU TOP OUAUTY.

GRAND UNION'S JIM ZEMA SELECTS
CITRUS FRUITS RIGHT IN THE GROVE. I

FLORIDA

Orang

RAND
Citrus Fruits For Health All Year Long

Full of Juiet

- H i g h In

Vitamin C

iituimrammtnrg

Prices Start«
price

Swanson-Beef
Chicken or Turkey

8 or.
pkgs.

For
order on

Delivery -
h

GRAPEFRUIT
TANGERINES

Florida Pink, Seedlei*

Easy Pasting - Large Siz*

5£3S
29'\

'bag

'doz.

Swanson-Chicken 12 oz,
rPoTRoastyTurfceypfcgT

Finest Grocery Buys

Seabrook Farms

FRENCH FRIED

Seabrook Farms

SQUASH

Seabrook Farms

SUCCOTASH

Seabrook Farms

FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS

Howard Johnsons
Prepared c c h u n King

MACAROHI & CHHSf—;; Egg Rolls

FRIED SCALLOPS
'£63*

FRIED CUMS
Set. 1 ' Downaastsr

SHRIMP CROQUETTES-

LOBSTER HEWBURGH
14 •!•»!.43--
pk». •

Just Hear & Eat „

Ghun King Shrimp

COFFEE PRICES REDUCED!
Beechnut Maxwell House

Chase & Sanborn Old Dutch
~^T~: Holland House ~

ONE PINT OF FRESH FLORIDA

CITRUS SALAD
WITFTTHI PURCHASE OF ONE QUART AT

silver Skillet

CORNED BEEF
DINNER

Now
Only

1 lb.
can 1.12

plcg.

j lobster Pies £ 7 9 *
: Tuna Pies It

CHICKEN CROQUETTES ;| cheese Ravioli ^ 3 9 *
Roman

Chee
Roman

Meat Ravioli X
Roman

Pizza Pie £
Roman

» a Meal or 8 01.
LC • Musfcroom plcg.

Freshpak
29 «z.

can 27/

X o p ( J u t l H t ' y i f l C t t t S iml™BiltHlnfliBltBlBBlflfflHillHiiiBilflilflffHiifflnHiHIniMtliUHlllnHiltlliiiitt

FRESH DRESSED-Reqiilar Top Quality-Acroniied

For Pancakes
and Wafflei bot.

24 oz.
bot.

Snow Crop

Orange Juice 2'-'
Snow Crop Juice

Grapefruit 2 - 2 9 *

Ming+e Maid Juice

Blended 2 33'
Minu-fe Moid Juice

pine 2
Birdseye

—Birdioye

French Beans
Birdsoye

2^37'
Birdsoye

Baby Lima Beans ;• ,7 2 5 '
BirdseyaBirdsey

Fordhook Limas 2 ^ 5 1 *
Birdieya

C
dy

Cut Corn
Birdseys

JreenPeas
2S£35*

Birdseye French Fried

P e a c h e s Sliced °r Ha|v"
- Whole Kernel

NiblelsCorn
Frffshpak

Margarine
Freshpak

Syrup
Realprune

Prune Juice
Wilson'f Shortenins • '

Bakerite L"25< 3 69
Piissy

Cat Food 3 " 2 5 '
Gaines "new with DL-M"

Dog Food
Martinson's Jomar Instant

Coffee ~"

Broil
READY

TO COOK
A»g.Wt.

2Vjto3lfcs.

5 oz.

rutit^inlnTFTTIiij^iirntiMuntE^iihiHriikiiiiiiiiti^tuiniiiuniKfariuriL^Eifuir.umUinauiu^

U.S.Choice* Paek»r»#Top Irandi — Top Quality —Top Value

IB.

Lean —-Meaty— Braise OP Boil

Short Ribs of Beef - 4 9 '
Shoppers Brand -r- Mild Cure

Sliced Bacon b 49*
fancy —White ~ " ^ ~ -~~ r"

Jumbo Shrimp—>

New Gold MwW
Packed Matte* M«of«

Proscuitti Hamstie^ * *- 65*
eapicolaHam5

Italian Loaf '..*«

Birdseye Chopped &

Spinach st-mas- r

Birdiftye

OOrange Juice
Birdseye

Chicken Pies
Birdseye

Beef Pies

cans

REGAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
" 1 5 0 S T Y L E S '"._ '

Baby Bunting Doll $2.69

Birdseye

Pot Roast Dinner 75

Fancy Dress Doll
TV Games **''****

3.29

CUPS & CONES

JfS
Excel$i'6r — Breaded

3 Servings

ICE CREAM

MIIV Chocolaj.

ALMOND

r^-, N»Rey Lynn

—PINEAPPLE GRAPE

Chopped

BEEF STEAKS
8 Servings

Johnny 1 U»r)

Clean Set
Automotiv*

I | FleeT
i § Educational Gamn

\ 1 Games
I | Tei«i Kangtr

t I Holster Sets

Muilett

Doodle Balls
Jolly

swinging loys
Cemplit*

Fire Fighter Set
Und, Su 'N .

Air Set •• $2.98

$198

6rarrd Union'
I 1 pirate Ship

COD FIUETS
OXYDOJ.

CiJ [::iin:iiiLi:ii Eiti : IL^T:I I tiEi.EirEinnii >> I
gL r ry F...IV. A^rta^t B «. 39* , M a r H |

10 <n. f C U 1

Freshpak Grape Je l ly ' : . " • 19
Napklm.

Hash Broadcait l i <n.
Corntd Btaf c«n 30*

Waxed Paper ZZ X&

Marcal Towels 2 'ol!5'0.f
Marcal Napkins 2
Dlapcrwlte

pk«'i.
10 .

Pkg "Pkg.

u j i a . .:• :,im»::M:ii:':ll:«i:ii:.ii!i.:&.:!iil;':iiiauiiiM:1. .11 I ' j V \ I I

Soap s
h r 32-26*2^25*1

Blue-White Flakes 2 ^ ; 19* T '?
20 Mule Team Borax
Hand S o a p " "

| pkg. pkg.

DASH

9ltH.I3ot.$^.29
plcg.

SUKSHINE CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS
CHOCOLATE FIDDLESTICKS Wetton 8'ozr

pkg-

t":
MACARONI DINNER —

KRAFT HEUfCHATEL PARTY SNACKS 2
UNDERWOOD DEVILED HAM
GERBER BABY FOODS 10 ,99 6 ; 8 9 /
UPTON'S TEA "•*£

pkg. of,
Aft'.

WESSON OIL
J m Wilson Turkey Pies : : r3?«

S t l d M

Wilson's Hash 16 K.

Wilson's Vienna Sausage 2 :; ,37<

SPIC & SPAN

7S. 85*

TIDE

31* pt; 75*

-LUX
Liquid Defergenf

67

r*owd*r«d 8 0 1 1 7 *
cm "

WE RESERVE THE MfiHT TQ LIMIT QUANTITTES - NONE SQID TO PEA1FES.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER.

GROCERY PWCit PFtCTlVi PIC. *th thru DEC. 12th. ft". QT"«""; n^^. <"«j t«"» DEC. 8th ONLY.
SPRIN'GFIELD STORE HOURS* MO.V., WED. 4 SAT., 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

IUES. & THURS., 8:30 1 0 9 PJ«. - FRIDAYS »:30 A.M/IO 10 P.M.
Morris and FHemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
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THEY HAVE TO BE GOOD...
WERE IN BUSINESS TO STAY!

BOY (SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

SPECIAL DECEMBER REDUCED CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
1956 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CONVERTIBLE

1956 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, Powerglide

1956 AUSTIN, A90 Westminster 6 cyl. sedan

1953 JAGUAR, MARK VII Sedan

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere VS, 4 Dr.
Hardtop, hull Power

Buy These Low Mileage Suburban Trade-ins NOW .

At the Lowest Prices Possible ! !

$*fety Cheeked USED CARS

Two Used Car-Lots CR. 3 - 4 3 4 3 - 4 - 5 - 6

WERNER MOTOR Co.
Your Chrysler-PlymoutFTDealer For This Area.

507-523 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT - 585 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIfy

Boy Scout Troop 73
On Wed. Evening, Nov. 28th,

a scout rally was held at Regional
High School, Springfield,. N. J.,
for the scout troops of~the North-
ern District of the Union Council.

The_xally_w.as__Qpened_by_the.
color guard of Troop No. 73, j>f
St. James, Springfield.

The purpose was to determine.
the fjest troop in the following
events in which they qualified as"
follows:

Compass reading—Troop 69, 70
and 73. .

Signalnig-j-Troop 68, 70, andl67.
Knot tying—Troop 70, 73, and

68.
Pow-Spindle—Troop 68. . '

Bandaging—Troop 68, 73,, audio.
Flint and Steel fire-making and

speed ' dressing were taken by
Troop No. 73 with no difficulty—
in a matter-of seconds, scout Billy
Holler of 73 had a fire going—the
smoke, must-have gotten in the
judges eyes. ' '

,On the candy sale put" 'on- by
the scouts of troop 73, the com-
mittee reports a sucpessful turn-
over—and as it promised, a grand
prize will be awarded to the sell-
er of the. most candy.

The prize will be announced at
the~DECT~nth~XnTistmas party
and Parents Nite, at 8 p.m. at St.

- J a mes—AiiSHorhmr^Springfield;—
_.-.The._ committee Ji&pels- that all
parents .of the boys will attend
this affair and lend moral sup-
port to everyone -concerned —
.show your boys that you are in-
terestecHn their activities.
Troop 70 ~

Wednesday, November 28, Troop
70 of Springfield, sponsored by
the- First Presbyterian Church,
won second place at the Northern
District Rally of the Union Coun-
cil. The rally was held at the

HAVE A BUYER
- — FOR —

GAS STATION
— IN THIS AREA —

IF GAS AND SERVICE STATION IS NOW
BEING OPERATED ON YOUR PROPERTY

Write to ^ i
S. K. i
SPRINGFIELD'SUN.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

These New Car Dealers
Nearest To Springfield
Bine*

GAYLIN
BUICK

"All MoSelt On Display"
2140-Morris Ave., Union

MUrdoek 8-9100

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near d b a " CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET

I & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
B. Arthur Lynch
Tout Authorised

DESOTO
PLYMOUTH

ORLANDO
MOTORS, INC.

"Smarleit of the Smart Cars"

76~~Franklin Place, 'Summit

FORD

Union County _
Auto Sales

2037 Morris Ave., Union

JUKCHJUSL
MEHCITHY

FLETCHER

Dealer

Li i ic ojijh M e rcu ry
«2-Kranklin-P-lace, Summit-

Sale* -;- Service
P»rta__-:- Repair*

~~~Uorhplet* Body ft-Fender Vj
Painting

Cor. Morris ft Comerce Ava* Union

MUrdoci 6-2800

CHIIYSLER
PLYMOUTH

\VERNER

585 Morris Ave., Springfield
NEW CAR SHOWROOM

517 Springfield Ave.,

Summit ~

-Gar -Leasing-; • -.--- Yearly

ALII MI
PIlODlIjCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276TK0RRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

* DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum
Screens .

• Jalousies
• Awnings
•"Enclosures

• Aluminum
Storm Windows

i Aluminum
Storm JDoors —

• Aluminum
Awnings

OLDSMQHILE
SPERCO MOTOJtCO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big Showroom Big Cars

Authorized Sales & Serrles
<91 Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Ciba" CR. J1700

ANDERSEN
Pontiac, Inc.

New Showroom

312 Springfield Ave., Summit

BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S
BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods
270 Morris ^

Springfield

Free Deliver; Surylce. open

DUCGS

PARK DRUGS
fclon A
Pharmacy

-OPEN SUNDAYS
TIL « P i i . •

aenenl Oreent Shoppine Center

DRexel 9-4942

CENTER CARPET
'Tloor Coverings Of Efery Description''

. Rubber — T I I C
Cotk

Rug Cleaning & Storage '

31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

Complete Floor CoTerinf Sertfc*

I D E A L

1 FLOOJteOVERING CO.
1903 MORRIS AVE. UNION

; . MO. »-2}56 :

• Asphalt. Vinyl.-tliMlRnm Floor Tile
• Wall Tll«-*m! Wall Board.
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Felt Base Linoleum Carpets. •>

Call tor Free Estimate at no
. ' . . . - Obligation.

FLOOR

COVERING

L1N0LBJK4-& CARPET

FACTORY-OUTLET"
rfcrnoleum ".Tile • Broadloom

From Jhe Ration's leading~iiianu
facturers_at low- budget prices

- RfWTE 22 __ SPRINGFIELD

DRexerS-5220-

FUEL OIL - COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS
InHallnltnn & Servicing

—GOAL- "^PUEL-OIL-* -COKE—
179 Mnrric Avft. Sriringftolri

DRexel 6-0880. _

COAL FUEL Ott COKE

A Complete^ Heating Service

192 Mountain Ave.

Springneld, N. J.

DRcielfi-4300

KOSBER MEATS
Strictly Kasher

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
2702 MORRIS AVE.

UNION i
MU. 6-3860 >

t MEAT "« POULTRY
« DELICATESSEN

CATERING

LETTERING #

Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
JKEN'ltWORTH, N. J.

BRidgfe 6-2970

• MEATS & FISB •
DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY —

and FISH MARKET
- Prime Meats

FrelSWted Poultry . •
Fresh "Fish

Free' Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND «
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottaga Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh tram

Our Nearby Farm

• •_ Cal l . . ,

MILLINGTON 7-0025

#—AEUSHAI'Elt-
~ DELIVERY

F avnrjtq Papor
Delivered To Your Home*"""

Afternoon • Evening •
t -Sunday —

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

CaU DRCTCCI 6 0786

NCItSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NUR5ERY

i;onsuii us un iojir
. Landscape Problems
Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETADL

272 Milltown Road
Springfield

Pickup and Delivery

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hoars: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 [Am.

1974$l!side Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

•nooi ix . & suu\<.«i
All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

Springfield Roofing Co.
Slate & M e — Siding & Painitlng.

Qut/ter cSs Lea.d«rs
Alterations

Phone DRexel 9-4207
~35? Mountain Ave., Springfield

-SERVICE.:.
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
_ 8BGU' ~

" Ga> — oil — tnlrlcation
A t Washlns & Polishing

Call For & Delivers Servtc*
DREXEL 9S831

Meaotein S & Springfield Avo.
_T SPKINQFIELJD

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
Lubrication • Repairs
'"•"" Accessories • Washing

JIMBO'S TEXACO
MARFAK LUBRICATION

tii;es
Freeze ~~

Batteries
• Accessories

MOTOR TUNE UPS
Main St. & Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD DR 6-988

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
40DGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

-Saturday Eve. _
Availal>le_for all affairs.

l TRAVEL SERVICE i

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air LJnea • Steamship Unea

• Railroad Tours • Hotel Reservation*
348 Millburn Ave. Millbnm

DR. 9-3600

IIFPAII

A & A . -
2708 Morris Ave., Union.

A. H. Jones, Prop.—Est. 1944
TV SERVICE--MU 8-5800

—SXME- D A Y S E R V I C E —
Factory Authorized

—Phileo-&-DuMont-S»rvi(

WINES-LIQVORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
JEinest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVER*
19-MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5188

Regional High School Gym and j slippers .and boots are the most over the years for new shoes an3
six troops participated: From the ] popular gifts for the foot and they j cNpcrt' shoe repairing. When John

Colantone first moved onto Morris
avenue-in 1925, he found only one
merchant there who is still there
today — Springfield Pharimacy.
Both of these old-time mercharils
lfare earned the respect of the
town in the ensuing-years.

various contests, -one first place,
and three^econd places were ac
quired. 'The boys jthp partici-

lrid in a big supply of them,
'hey are featuring them in their

__.- .— bright Christmas window tlecora-
patel .in the rallv were* Gary I l ' o n s "&M(1 itTleveral displays in-

sideMhe large-modern store.
• Springfield residents liave
learned to depend oil Colantones

Anderson; Robert" Hartz, Jeffrey
Ward, Eugene Johnson. Jeffrey
Gra'usan, Alan Eisley, Kit Ken-
nedy, De Hillyer, ' Dwight Hum-
mel, William , Gehagen, Howard
Sealander, Harold .Jones, Ray-
mond Sisum, Edwin Schnell, Rob-
ert JJrucker, David Biriislowski,-
Jack Mahr. Herby~ Drolshagen,
Dennis Francis. .- i

Notice To Mothers'and'Dads _
Our-

up sometime in the Jitter part, of
January. We would appreciate if
you would check your Scout to
see that 'HeTias done^'the neces^
sary work to pass-to another class
or perhaps acquire a few merit
badges which we would all like
to see them get at the Court o(
Honor in January.

On November 20, William Ben
kert will give a talk on nature
at our regular troop meeting.

Cub Pack No. 172
The James Caldwell school

looked like the Newark Airport
at Pack 172's. last meeting held
on Friday, November 30th. _ The
theme of the month was '"Air-
ports", which was followed out
in every detail, even to a movie
enjoyed by all the cubs and their
families. Each den made their
own individual airport, everyone
different, but grand.

A highlight of the evening was
welcoming a new den plus a new
den mother into the pack . . .
Mrs. Joan P. Lawrence and her
cubs, Peter P. Lawrence, John
Bodnar, Robert Shea, William
Rankin and Ronald Fragner.

The following boys were given
awards'by Mr. Frank DiBiase, the
advancement chairman: Jon Chis-
holm, Richard Moore, Thomas
Lynch, David Ronco, Wayne Isley,
David Gibbins and Jim Belleau,
Sashes were also awarded to pack
den chiefs: Victor Tom a, Harold
Jones, Alan SchumackerpAl Sten-
dcr, Jack Moore, Charles Knowles,
Richard Arends and^dan Isley.
Games were enjoyed by all.

Colantone Has 32
Xmasses in jown

Colantone Shoe Shop is celebrat-
ing its 32nd Christmas on -Morns*
avenue in Springfield byTeaturing
the largest selection_oi decorative
footwear yet.

Springfield residents.; h' t y e
found from past Christm asses that

Prescription Optician

; DRexel 6-0756 :

? I9A MillbuFn Ave. (near Lord & Taylor) Millburn

One of Our Best!

And Only

IN MAHOOANr

FISHER

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery--DRexel 9-2079

Gut-Rate Prices
Prescriptidnsr Vitamin*!—

Cosmetics.

-PHONOGRAPH

THE FISHER 19-tube Custom Electra Scries, lias been
designed to rneet tlic need for a reproducing instru-

ment embodying all of the tremendous advances in the
high fidelity field, yet planned for extreme simplicity
of operation. These two objectives have been,achieved
Svith outstanding-'success in the Custom Electra. An
engineer can admire it; a child can operate it. Three
beautiful consoles from which to choose. $595.00

Outstanding Features
• Ultra-sensitive.FM-AMLtuner with
lockcd-in, no-drift FM; an exclusive
balanced antenna input. • 20-watt
rnassively-built amplifier -with—exclu-
sive Z-Matic Control; handles 40*watt
peaks! t Precision, intermix clianscr
with jewelled pickup and noise muter.
• 15" Coaxial dual speaker system in

'acoustic compartment. • Beautifully
designed and custom-built 'Tradition-
al, Prov'incial 'and"Mod«rn7cx>A'3Dles.

the Marks Bros.

RADIO SALES CORP.
' S U M M I T

47 • 51 Maple St.
CR 3-6800

MTLLBURN
325 -327 Millburn Ave.

DR 9-4200
SUMMIT STORE open Monflay, Wednesday, Friday nights until 9 p.m.

-MILLBURN STORE^open every evening except Saturday until 9 p.m.

4.

FOR A

CHRISTMAS

' ' ' • • "

GAS RANGE /v' e &. v> -> 'J
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SUH Classified Ad
Returns Lost Pin

_ Advertiien uiing the elaiaified
columns of the Springfield Sun
have alwaya gotten "eenaatiooal

. reiulta" but a >.maUjbur']ine ad
in lait week's paper deierveg the
"gold medal."

A Mri. George Starega of 14
Weit Emenon Avenue, Rahwa"y7
telephoned the Sun with an ad-
vertiiement in the ""Found" col-
umn at

•ahwaf TK PIN fount at
football PI«U, HaSira j ,
U Day. »s*ntttt lnltlah to

tohHa4J3f
T~The-pin~ belbngetFlo" Mr.~" "John"

JCelft of 7T Spring-Breok Road,
Springfield. Mrs. Keith came to
the Sun office to pa; for Mrs.
Starega'a classified advertisement.

"I'm very happy to par for the
ad," said Mrs. Keith," because

i had given up all hope d mover
ing; the valuable pin until-I-hap-
pened to spot th« Information tar
the Springfield Sun. I ha*r«porta4
it to the police both In Springfield
and Rahwar- alid kept watehiag
the daily newipapen. 11 • •* ft*
ad in the Sun, Ulephcn«tl Mm.
Strega and identified thejpfn. She
told~ me' her hoy had found It at
the Regional football fame, and
she was nice, enough to make
every effort to find the owner.

Ghibat **tr JwmerFrtilay «>»•
rnflg, November JO*.

Mim'Virginia SUetaleth, Mteir
daughter, gave a virM Jawcrlp
tkm erf her recent vacation in 9m
Hawaiian Iatand* through the
<Dume* oc eottor azides 9toA

F7T5X

,ljr

Mayba groM'r* Urc4 «f c«t< Utht, to*.
Or tired of running out of hot w»t«r
•very wuhday. Or shaving in
lukewarm water, QUICK UfctrarT
Dependable automatic tleetric water ~ r
heating. With an electric water neuter
yoa have all the hot water you need —
whenever you need i t You pay less for it,
too, thanks to JCPAL's ipecial rate.
*te your Reddy Kilowatt dealer today.

JCPaL
CtMnlrW »L*tt

GO ALL-ELECTRIC
THE ONLY WAY TO MODERN LI VIMO I -

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
v̂ _ ~ WHT CAIX A PRIEST? ~~

JltM poor robber! H« « u impersonating a priest whemrflre
brotoe out m the noifibborbood. A policeman hustled" him to the
aide pi-a person trapped in the burning building. He djdn't want
to go, of course; but he knew'that a pirest would be expected to -
go through fire- and water to get to t dying man—that if he re-
tvoti to go fte polieenvan would suspect he wa« an toipostor— .
and thedecett cost him Ms We.

It w « eriy • *ory we one* read, but it was realistic in-its-
way.' Ttte. author knew that priests have no fear when It comes to
bringing coasoUUoa to the dying. Through epidemics of every
ttnd, ia fire, Sood, or. shipwreck, whatever fct be, if there is a
prfost in the neighborhood, he'll manage to find his way to the )

—iiriojJfejio»Bn!t-reckoB-p»r»ooal-riskJfc has-only- one thing on
Ms mind: to get that soul needy for death.

Oar Church haa the strength of a good mother and, like a ~
good HMdher, she is at the dde of her children through life; she
T»aptia»« the n»wb<ni»^ew»lr"eo«flrms it, 'nourishes it-throughout
Bfl» with the body a»d blood of Jesus, blesses the marriage con-
tract, forgives sis and, finally, when death approaches, she is
jvat where you wouM expect a good mother to be: at the side of
he? dyrn^ cttud.

She kwrws well <h*t our smia«ting destiny depends on how
« • flnMi *4» lite: on whether or not our soul i« on friendly terms
wMi <tod at * • hidgmemt If the soul leaves this world a friend

" of God's, Own heaven is assured. But if the soul depart], hating
God, confirmed in sin, hardened and unrepentant, then that soul
wjn b» deprived of God forever.

tftb Md* of the grave, it is never too late for repentance.
Oar Lord HbnteH forgave the good thkf on hk deathbed. That
k why a priest dropa everything to help the dying. And that u
why a dyte* Catholjc, regardiecs of how he has lived, will always
«mB for I prtest to assist him) m his last hour.

Why a priest? Because he brings the sacraments of his
Church: he brings the forgiveness of sins, the body and blood of
Christ te Holy Communion, and the last anointing, spoken of by
fk. James a his epistle. He uses the fullness of hU priestly
yvwon.te preparing (he departing soul to meet God.

' _ ' ; St. James Catholic Information
- - " A. 1>. fflrby, Chairman

14 Renter Avenue
d, N. J.

Dr. Beltiveou, Movet
iRta His Ne-wt>ffices

Dr. William J. BfeUiveau has
moved his offices from__the_Post
Office-Building- to the new Coloni-
al design building at 106-Morrison
Road, which _jvasr recently eon--
»tructed-and' sold by the Pice-One
Realty with offices in SprfegfiekL
avenue, Maplewocd. Sam Pic-
cone, proprietor of the realty com-:
pany, resides). *t 41 Kipiing av-
enue, Springfield.

Dr. Belliveau1 v,M sliortly be
joined by his brother, I>r. R. J.
Bdliveau in the practise of d
tistry in the same fulldtog.

at my nursery at this time of year,
because the risk it too,great. The
leaves transpire considerable
moisture and often suffer winter
burn. Azaleas that are young, or
recently transplanted should be
protected by covering with burlap
or baskets.

NOTICE

XX ORDINANCE TO AMEND J&l OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
ANCE T O ADOPT "NATIONAL
BtnUMNO OODE 1949 EDITION
RECOMMENDED BY THE NATION-
AL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRIT-
ERS" AS THE BCILDINO CODE Or
TftE TOWNSHIP OT SPRINGFIELD
WITH AMENDMENTS AND REPEAL-
ING ORDINANCES "INCONSISTENT
THEREWITH, AND SAVING CER-
TAIN ORDINANCES OB PARTS
THEREOF HEREIN SPECIFICALLY
REFERRED TO."
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee ot th* Townahlj) of
8prtngfl«Id fcn the County of Union,
u foUows:

1. That Section 104 relating to the
Issuance of oart&flca,t«8 exf occupancy
be amended ared Bupplemcauted by ttw-
Inclusion of- a new paragraph to be
Inserted between paragraph* 4 and 3
of Stotlon 104, end to be known as
paragraph. I t , u foUolm:

4 a . ,
Cleaning of lorada and premise*.
No cartiHcabe of occupancy shall

lau< iprtt! the looda and premieee
iBTtdrcd wh«Jl bar* boon tboroughly
olmrved of Ul debut* lM*«r ot oUver
Traat» material. TIM laujdi and pr«m.
lMs.rtwll be construed to" include
not oalr the iaouta t s d pretnisu
tor wMoh the oerUflcaM of oocuj&n.
cr I* applWd fair but also such oth-
er lamdji ,-a.nd pnnvlBea as miy hare

-reortTOd <Wbri», Utt«r or oUi«r waste
rMAoriaO from the tandi-and pnen-
Lsoe for TMoh Vat oepti/tieafa at oc-
cupancy ie applied, for.
2... This ordinance sh*U tak« effect

ID d&yB fetter final''reading, adoption
and ' publication thereof u required
by ta,w.

by certUy th«t th« forosolng Ordl
njbiwe ma Intoodticcd foe flrat read
Ing a<t • regUtar mooting of th« Terra-
Mp Committee of the Tvmattolm cf
pjlogrfleht In the OoriEt^ of Union
id State "Bf~Neg Jtratr. b«W on.

Wectoe»dar erendng, November 28.
1«S6, and thit the eoM Ordtnanoe ShiUl
tM arubmltted lor consideration and
final passage at a regutar me»ttn« of
Uw eaM Tonrnahlp Coram1**«e to be
held on Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 13, 103S, In th* SprlaorMd Munici-
pal Building at 7:00 Plf. . at Thlch
time and plac» any person or persons
Interested t£vor«ln, irtH be given on.
opportunity to be beard ooneemlng
such Ordlnanoe. ^ ^ —

ZLBONQRE H. 'WORTHINOTOW,
• TcwnBhip Ol«rk.

NOT. JWh, Dee. «&

PROPOSAL FOB
OIL

piropos.\]s will bi>-ri»c5ive<l oy
th« TcnrKslUp Oomrrattt'-c of t.tu> Town-
ship oJ- SprtH(ffl*ld at Ui«j -MunlcJpTil
Bull<Mcg, Mountain Avenu«. Sprtiu- \*,>v "<i D « ; «
field, N.. J., on Wednesday ,«a: t i i . : —
Dec«mbor 12 195«. a,t TrK p.:n :jr
the fumSsMng of Number 2 fuej - oil

sMri Clerk In t!io' Municipal <Bit1ttli:lV
T-ht- Trt-iwli ' . i i <.\vrm'.; tcp :>*vrvrt.

JJi.- rtailT to VL-.nj-;. m y o r ' n i l hflli i t
ra Th>-,. iint-i-.'.si uf ::.^ Tt/ftiXs'nyi;.i:'i?
deemed ficivl.vnh1.. - ^ - d o M t . ' , - - ;

CW: '

for heating tlw 'MunJcdpal Building
and tba premlsos at 59 Mountain Avc-
au«. ~ ' '• '
-. BW form6 and si>ertflcsvtiojis may —
otjt*ln«3 at the Office of the Town-

It would t-;iko-^k4(iO iuilhs.' of
thc type Kilisim inyWU'd I" pro
cluee ihe liylrt fiinlh-d l;v one pi

fluoresoonl Itihes ;ic(Jor.(|-
to Cienei-al Kloctra1 t'ii.ninei'i-.«;.

Storm Windows
S T 9 ^ M skHMCS < M v A M i 9 »»v#|WrS

• • * >.. . , ! llfl, , J

^OWOTIV rvJWn W I N i W I
— Quality and Service —

Over SS Tear* Serving the
Public

FRANK G.
CURRID CO.

668 Morris Turnpike
near MUlburn Ave., Short HiUs

D4L 4-2723
"BXnKIKt PAYMENTS—VT TO

M MONTHS TO PAT"

Now Is The Time To

HANTTRi
Large Selection of

SHADE TRE
Maples • Sycamores • Oaks

Clump White Birch
Weeping Willows

f r o m

J=RUIT TREES
. Peach, Pear, Apple,

Plum, $ "I .95
Cherry - JL up

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
Pjf •VwWti A. CeVtnMl

Clafrman, Sprlftffialej Shade Tree Commission

MULCH YOUR
PLANTS for WINTER
Wo' carry large supply of
German Port and -MirliiUiin
Peat at LOW LQiV Prices! ...

for the man of action!
With winter dot* em our heals

we hart Httle time left to clean
op ear grout*. Flowering shrubs
can b» thinned cot at this time

I pnsntog tt trees before the
strvng winter winds might save
a lot of split branches. Be care-
ful not to prune the tops of shrubs
that bloom on old wood, inch »»
forerthia and lilac, or you will
not have any flowers next spring.
Broad leaved plants such as Rho-
4odendron and Aialeaa ahould be
m«khe4 and n soms cases

Mbav from t n Wuko.
QirUTlOIf: Whea is the proper
time tj» prune shrubt?

SWl*: la our nursery we
me wfcetwver we hart the

Hm#, or when w» fcei a plant
needs praataf. Usually It it sofa

0 •••!••# Hill*

anywhere

to prune any shrub when dormant,
but for the amateur, who is not
familiar with varieties I usually
suggest pruning right after bloom-i
ing BO that new buds will form
for the next flowering period. One
woman had no blooms on her
magnolia for three years and
found out that she had been prun-
ing the flower bearing wood e*eh
year.
QUESTION: I bought a tree from
a nursery and when it arrived the
top was all pruned back to half
the sise. Was I right in refusing
to accept this tree?
ANSWER: No! The nursery knew
what they were doing when they
pruned back the tree because it
left less wood for the severed
roots to feed. Although tt seems
awful to lose all those branches
theJree will take root faster and
the t̂op will grow in much thicker
and will more_Jhan make up for
the pruning loss in a few years.
QUESTION: Is it too late to plant
trees now? * a

ANSWER: You can plant trees
until the ground is froien solid,
although some trees do better
when planted in the spring. It is
wise to wrap the tree: trunk with
burlap strips and stake the tree
to prevent loosening of the- roots.
QUESTION:^* it safe to move an
azalea at this time?
ANSWER: I refuse to sell azalear

The riofit glasses are mH
. . .. rygged yw

fhtsd for acevrKy in
. . . accurately fitted end

BURLAP
4" Wme for Tree Wrap

54" Wide for Wind Breaks

MULCHING
MATERIAL

Salt Hay
Oak Saw Dust

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
Sharpening • Repairs • Power & Hand Mowers

New Enlarged Facilities - Latest Equipment

Authorized Dealer
Jacobsen-Eclipse

Reo-Homko-Cooper J -
STRATTON Parker Lawn SweepeTT^

SERVICE And many-others

Autliorized
BR'tGGS

and

V

The Easiest Way to Save
Ever Invented

Eye Phydclans Prncriptiou Filled ~
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Settle*

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

0R«MI I-I1M

Established » T«*r» In Nnrarb _

CARDINAL
NURSERI

272 MRHown Rd., Springfield, N. J. D Rex el 6-0440
Springfield's Garden Dept. Store . _

1*4

Hov» you «cnr»d

^=.fecently at a modefrt i

p

wed to. Say by mail wtancvftr Wi more

Y w enjoy knowing younnoney

jngiand foafi,«ucn asCr«8tmonf?

hov« o pitotant iurprlw In «tor» «•

- haiH>««n made as eoiy at spending! ~

At Cr»i»mont, you start any doy wI1h a n /

amount you plwne~we1l waleomt a $1.00

account, or $10,000, or mot: AekT«njr

i sumt you choos*, any builnwi day ef tftt

W»k. Wltf)drqw jutt 08

Js Insvnd up »• $10,OQOLby an instrumen-

falhyef A» Unlt«d5fotw oovernment. And,

if«st-«ncouniglrnj of ell, you earn such

W H v â â a>9̂ P̂ P fW

Oldsmobile'* new Rc*ket
T-400 Engine i» a miser
on fuel at-nocmal dririn*
meds.' For hoe's advanced
assign- that' oj/er$ yoa
maximum fuel economy.

where you nrc.d i
nnrtir.'il

ranyc. I'orlhi; ncw
P-'Wlf)".Knj;inp-<lrliv(ir» i

T-4OO ElMGi.NE

PUTS THI AOOWfT

KIWD

Enjoy the new thrill of sigh rimipiiswinal p««cr tfart stnta yea
to a TI And the T atam-h lor IWfna . . . h'a tani&e ia
Old»mobile'g power-packed

f f
1Old»mobg p p ^ f _;

Here's your kind of performance... pioa "MoAm' Aeeeart" rtyluig
that highlights the atreeping hm^LwiA I—fc, the rtabte syr-lerel ridel
Come in toon and see th* al-neir OMi for "STTThe 277-fc.p. Rocket
T-400 Engine powtn all 1? dating BMMMI at OMaimjUe's three

-greataeriea—GoHen-Rodtet-88,rSoper 88,Stafire « M $ —
Be our gueat for a Rocket Ride BOW! £

'D7.».TNB' «m» 9M

O L, O S IVIXZ> B I L.
' ' ' - t f f i n i ALWAtf TMLCOM AT TOW OlOSM^BILE QUALITY DEALERSr — — —

SPERCO MOTOR CO INC
Optn Evening* 1 Crt, 3-1700491 Morris Avt., Summit



jrr^R^^^^
TJUtE NOTICE tout aipiplloaftioJi No.

43-56 • erf BroaAwa.7 Hoslafy Shopd,
Xno to erect » Mffn on premises, wee
ilented by tfve .Boacd of Adjustment-..
Tijwndh±E_ of Spolnsfleld. on Novem-.
ber 20, 1P5«.
•Dec. 8 , .

TAKE NOTICE that «pi>116»Sft>n • No.
44-58 of A.1£an*ie *: Pacific Paint <3o.,
to w w i a sign oraN premises, »«a
<J«nted t>T~~tK«5 Board of Adjustment,
To-JOT-shlp of 8j>sr4O3«c!d on Noram-
WT 2B, 1D36.
>Dec. 6 — -

TAKE NOTICE tihat application No.
42-SS or Ttotxrt r. Dow.,., ..'.
&rd Johkitun KeirtauraJvt, to erect u.
»lgn on' orerrJaes. ra' appro-fed by
the Board o* Adjustment. Toxnship

ftM m.-£ormrJt*CT 2S, 1856.of p
0ec. 6

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAYi SATURDAY, SUHOAYr D IC. 7, 8, *

F R E E G I F T S F O R T .HE F A M I L Y

R OLARD
777 MOUNTAIN AVE.

CALL DR. 1-2244

Daily and Sun. 9 am. -10 p.m.

fr»m *«H« 221
SPRINGFIELD, N . J .

FREE DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

Get acquainted SPECIALS and

many others not listed.

W« resefv* right to~limits

quantity.

BOPROfTL ALCOHOL
Pint R«q. 39<

SACCHARIN V4
1000'$

ASK-IN I vtiin

jEPSOM SALT
- 5 pounds

TUMS—iUg. 104

gram
R*9. * t *

R«fl. 75*

• • * Ca3

13*
19'
27'
23'

r* 19'

IATHROOM SCALES

HOT WATER IOTTLE «
fountain syringe " QA(

R .̂ $2.00.. . O 9
FEVER THERMOMCTERT

- Oral w iwctal A0\t

$v.oo.. . . *¥73

3.49
59'
99'

f«r M O '

DOUBLi IDGf HADES
100V R«9. $1*0.

VACVUM fOTTLfS
1 phtt R*9. $2.00... .

PRESCRIPTIONS
You get "just what the doctor

ordered"' when you bring your

prescriptions to be fitted by our

expertly trained phromaclsts, from

fresh, modern drugs in full selec-

tion. ~AH prescriptions are double

checked for accuracy.

Complete Line of Vitamins in
well-known brands

ropular Brand Cigars

Humidor Fresh — 20% Off

FREE: One roH of film with each

rofl developed and printed

Full line of popular brand
C O S M E T I C S

Ask about our Charge Account

Service

Friendly Dependable Service

^Complete Limo)[
- Items for the'Family

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF DAVID FRIEDLANDER,

FORMER OWNER OF TOPF'S MAPLEWOOD PHARMACY

Springfield Minutemen
Win Rwohrsr Match

The MiMrtemen of 'the Spring-
field \ Revolver Club in a. match
on their home rajitfe yesterday
defeated tive Essex Radio team
of 'the Essex Courtty Special Dep?
uties by a scwe orf 1Q32 to 967,
This was the Minutemeo's second
"victory ttartariart!re~N5rth~T"JeT^
sey Revolver League's current
season. Individual scores were
as' follows:

MIKUTEMEN-
R. Nebergall .~... 275
D. Caivano 268
S. -Rosen berg-TTTT 249
B. Yarrow ,. 240

1032

ESSEX RADIO

SUNNING
SPORTS

RITCHY SCHWARTZ

One of the most important
organizations in any school sys-
tem had its annual Footfralt-Din-
n«r last week and a good time
was had by all. After the steak

ning, Coach himself states that
"half the time 'the kids think

-they-ie-on-a-cross-couhTr-y-teainTi-
But one can readily see that good

G. -J. Paradise 25X
M. Cbz 243
M. Anastasio 241
P. H. Paradise 232

~ - 967

I PROPOSAL FOR FURNISHING
GASOLINB

8eail«l bids will be received by the
'Township Committee of the TovnelUp
of Springfield-In tlw County of Union
&t & r&gTilar meeting to be held In the
Municipal Bullddng, Mcrunitaln Araavue,
$prl>mgfl«ld, N. J., on. Wednesday, D«-
oember 12, lflS8, at 7:IS p.m., "for the
furnishing of all gasoltn* that may
be required for eerrlding o" the auto-
motive equlpm«iit of aald munlotpalltv
for the period from January—t; 1957

_to December 31, 1957.
BttW«re must submit prloe fw botii

ŝ ainjdard and ftifph test g^eollnc.
. Bids must bo proptrly eeaJed, en-
dorsed, eni presented art 3ald meeting.
A ccrnplete a&eiyels amd ltemJza,tlon
of UM qualities of the gfwotliM pro-
posed in be deSiveovxi ehaU be fuar-
nlahod ^rtth ea«h bid.

The . ouoeessful bidder ^hall be re-
quired'to furrclsb. and Install u 3.0SO
gallon stoo^se i<sxiT/it pumps amd other
lucl<tentai mechamtoal equlpmer.-t at
the sita of th« Mimldpal Garage on
Center Street.

• The successful bidder will b* re-
quired to m.'vlTiJtal'n the a.farewalcrtfiaijt,
pump _ a n d Inc4.den.tel . mechanical
equlTJment In good TTOrkln« ordw dur-
ing term of oooiATaot.

i—The TowmsMp Ocatrailttwo reset-rea
the rlgiht to rejeot any atid/or aid bids
at RE discretion trhleherer couise ap-
pears advisable in Vtxt Interest of the
ToTrnishlp.

ELBXJNOHS E. WORTHINGTON, ,
Township C5t«rk.

NOT. 28. Dec. .6

tlinner supplied"!)}' tne Boosters
Club,—the-organizatioa^in- point,
all gridiron gladiators sat back
and heard interesting talks from
influential men from Regional
who hnew__their football and
lenew how to put over a message.
But tlie thrill of the evening at
the Orchard Inn occurred when
Alex Webster, New York Giant
star, took the floor, spoke for a
minute or two and then held a
question-answer period for a good
half-hour. The Bulldogs appeared
to be up on their -professional
foothalLand asked "some very
good, tricky questions.

In-hisrspeech to the ball club
Mr. Webster made it very clear
that education should -come before
football or any sport. By- the nod-
ding heads one could sense that
the boys agreed with Alex,

C 0 O —

On 'the RHS wrestling—front
things appear to be moving at a
rapid pace. The-new Mat Coach
this season Is Mr.' Herb Palmer,
physical ed. instructor at Region-
al. Palmer is an old hand at
grappling himself facing opposi-
tion artlaryville College of Tenn.
and staring on the Regional squad
of-some years back in his youth.
(Don't get the picture that he's
aji old man, he'g not.)
-One tiling coach Palmer ad-

vocates in all his training techriii
ques and that is plenty of run-

M««««K««i«)a

wtrenifs time
tor a second set

in your horne . . .

make it a
magnificent

avox
-|wi«vi«tan-

**.'

i:
t

!
I
1

ZST^S^r

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT FOR DINNER:

'Dinner Served from
4:30 to 1LP.M.

dining <rot a weekly
treat for the entire family.
Bring them here for dell-
clous food, expertly prepared,
nicely Mrved . • • sensible
prices.

Forr-yonr entertainment —
PERCY POST, at-the organ,
to play all your favorite song?
every. Fridays-Saturday and
Sunday nights.

• • For Reiervatlont,
Call Drexel 9-9832

condition-is-'r-key-factor-in a win"
-ning-club * ,—

The wrestlers face—the" same
problem as the football team o£
two weeks'previous — lack of ex-
perienced men and a complete
rebuilding task. Palmer can only
count on. three men returning
from last year Fred Rica, George
HarnTiTand Jerry Vinella. Rica
tangles in the 160 lb. division and
is a game fighter. Vinella, shoved
out of the heavyweight picture
last year by Joe Sisia, was prob-
ably the best wrestler ever to sit
on a bench for Regional. Jerry
shows the same hustle on the
mats~as_he shows on the football
field. Harms is a second year
man on the squad and intra-
mural champion in his freshman
year. Harms should shape up
very' nicely.

Although hordes showed up for
the first few practices-. Coach
Palmer realizes that his rebuild-
ing job will be a great Qne.

• o <•

While the wrestlers work out
upstairs, downstairs the Bulldog
basketball team is also practic-
ing. Coach Sweedish, another new
mentor this year -began from
scratch and has built up a five
which., shouldn't fare too Jiadly in^
the Union County whirlwind.
Starters will" more than likely be
PauLHeischuber, a returnee from

"last season, Buzzy^Layng, also an
old" Jay Veer-er, Benner, a. soph-
omore sensation who should be
T great asset if he keeps it up,
Bob Gwathney, a lanky boy who

..formerly performed for Linden-
and -Warren Watkins who had
Varsity experience last year.

We wish the Hoopsters the best
of luck with, that tough schedule
they are"up against. Support both
Winter teams, watch the Regional
High-School Basketball Team tan-
gle with Westfield Friday- M g h t J ^ i S S .

-at-homer-asi-an-opener^

A t BOOSTER DINNER—Carl Carpenter, chairmitn of the Boosters
Club, Tom Scriba;~Regi(>hars~AU-CoUnty man, Bulldog mentor, Mike"
Suchena and special guest A\ez Webster, star of the professional NevT
York football Giants.

Beckmann's Fails to Slow
S'field Market Bowlers

Nobody, wants to catch Springfield Market in the
Springfield Bowling League race. _' ' ~ .

. Prior to Monday night's action at tiie Springfield Bowl-
ing Alleys' Beckmann's Market was the chief contender.
But when faced with an opportunity of cutting tlie league
leaders margin in a direct duel, they were unable to-'bowl
a single 800 team game score. The result was another
Springfield Market run-away

Mendes florist, the third place
challenger ran afoul of the Amer-
ican Legion No. 2 and fell to fourth
place. Legion No, 2, the only team
to defeat Springfield Market in
recent history, has come from
way down in the standinigis-to-Be-
the number one challenger.

Other action saw Parkview Gar-
age sweep three from Cuzzolino
Furs, Drake's Fuel take them all
from Frank's Auto, and B^unners
Const, swept BunneJl Bros, The
most unusual game of the night
came after American-Legion No.
1 arid D'Andrea Driveways had
split the first two'games of Jbheir
set. The final game came out "to
an 853 ti^—score VA for eacih side.

Two hundred games included:
M. D'Andrea 222; Heiinbuch 211;
G. Schwerdt '203; Mutschler 204
and 235; Anderson-202; Jacobo-
vitz 220; Eckman 231;
er-234.-

The Standings:
Springfield Market
American Legion No.2
Beckmarwi's Market
Mende Florist
Parkview Garag«
Bruiiner Const.

and Baum-

w
32
24
23

_ 3 2
2Z__
16
18
IT',1
16

I
7

15
16
17
IT
31
21
21H
2J-

TERRY DEMPSEY'Si.~SSTii..
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike. Springfield

. Pirkvlew ia. CuizoLIno Furs
J¥totr-POIiea!rplo 160 170 167
D. Baelft«>
C. Fadflco
Jul. Polloarpio
Balph Po!l«urp!o

ToW Pins
Matonlc ^•
B

V -4

This striking new example of console styling...dis-
tinctively smart and different...offers largest 21"
screen in a, beautiful compact cabinet. It requires

-no more space, costs no more than many ordinary
table models.. Magnavpx -superior quality perform-
ance features, include: • Full transformer-powered
chassis, chromatone optical filter, aluminized pic-
ture tube,—reflection barrierr big ~«tended-range~
vn*ai*r nhm tnn mrmnf*»rl rnnfrAlg fnr r.ffnrtlfj*!

We're

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Received ON or BEFORE

• December 14
_WIU. DRAW INTEREST AS OF

December 1

•'One of the fastest growing bank's in the.V

™ FIRST S

Morris Afemtt
at

NION,

Union.. Twit Jotst$ ^~

Murdoek 6-48M m

IT WONT BE

stand-up tuning. This matchless value,is priced so
amazingly-low, that youjl want to keep your old set

' for children's or recreation room.

Th»_

In'hvetyMagnatex X
—decorator finishes—

. only

50
.(VHFT

CONSTELLATION 21

"See the Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP
S U M M I T . M I L L B U R N

47-51 MopU St. . 325 • 327 MlNbHrn Av«.
CR 3-6800 - \ \ M 9-4200

SUMMIT STORE open Monday, Wednesday, Friday nights nntQ 9 P.M.
-MTT.MU.TRN STORE op»n-every-e-«nlBg^icept-S»turday nBtlt-8-RJW.

I

to give you the

BEST NEW CAR DEAL
IN TOWN

1956 PONTIACS
UP $ |4oo

OFF FACTORY RETAIL SELLING PRICE!

2 New'56 Pontiacs
3 Dealer family '56 Pontiacs

• Rejolar Factory Gn»r»ntee »_N» Down Payment Necessary .

Andersen Pontiac, Inc.
312 Sprinqfitld Ave. CR. 3-9150

IM THE HEABT OP SUMMIT

:«^w«a««i«««9»K«fs^

Complete

Shopping Center

Gifts , • Clothing ,

Toys
"DI

• Housewares
lf", Etc.

OUR
LAY-

AWAY^
PLAN

ROCKAWAY SALES CO.
Rt. 46, Rockoway, N. J.
Between Dcnville and Dover

RO 9-1030
'Only 30 Minutes
From Springfield

Prank's Auto SOTT. - ]e 28
Cuzzollno PUTS J3 S 8
Ain«rt«ui Legion No.I 12Vi' 28'i

Mondaj', Dec. S, '56
Legion No. I rs. D'AmlreaD'ways

Ray Sohriurun ise .153 -134.
T. Smith 163 146 199
lit. LateUa -' '188 W3 "148

_J. Oolantone 160 IBS 145
B. Baitadile 38T 1S3 163

Total Plans S9Tt 754 855
A. D'Ajidrea 187 143 162
T. Gmizln.ru> Jes 1S2 165
M. Serono _ 1C9 195 172
M. D1 Andrea 179 222 182
Jones ". 148 184 13S

Totoa Pine • 667 914 85S

Bunnell Bros Inc. vs. Brunncn
Wait
B. Buimiell Jr.
D. Buiuiell
B. Bunnell Br.
H. Burnett '

Total PLn«

Howard
Brunmer
Oolai
Stra-

Total Piii»

ing«lo

148 172 177
;«i lira lee
176 177 IK!
100 iai 164«

• 171 . 160 154
829 829 -888=
147- 189 V187
187- -188 183
166 160 W8
163 143 183
179 181 182 "
87* 940 896

Drake vs. Frank's auto f'i
Boessner
Dougherty
Howe'
Het'iVbucta
Coonoy

Total PtaB
Zlcgohfuss-
Martta
R. Sohwerdt
O,. GnosBlono
G. Schweixtt'

Total Plus

187 IS* 150 •
161 137- 181-
180 141 Iff!
145 31)1 161

~TS0r 195—1T4T-
880 894 800
176 178 152
119 132 105

_150_144 170 _
153—178 "153"
189 203 179
780 872 823

Oavollo
Zleaer
SaTzano

Total

Springfield
Anittereon
Conchar
Puncheon
Mutechler '
Pleroon

Total Plia •
Caggta.no ff

Sohmklt
Sohramm..,
Leaomft
D. Oasrteraoria
J. Burdett

Total Plus
MendM

Metselc
Ruban
Blmmel*
Gelgea:
Jacobovltz

Total Pins
Schock
Qulnton
NatlcIIo"
Eckman
Baumer

157
. 1 4 0

168
do 138

795

1B0
151
183
184
831

169 -163
135 131

172
-154
389
147
856
192
138

122—155—162
i s i
161
780

146
159
78fi

105
154
823

MJit. vs. Beckmans
131

' • .180
196
204

-183
990
158

-132
343
125
I'll

720
TS. Legion No.

161 •
' " 181

1 148
162
irra.
820
129
154

356
178
101
lSff
1*7
830
147

201
148
148
235
16L
892
155

1B.1 170

vns>146
147

7M
2
187
198
1-50 •
125
138
804
168
149

Ml
142

1BI
798

163
146
152
157
220
884
152
191

141 124 170
231 179 168 ~
102 234 177_
992-899 903 .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINSFIELD
_COITNTY OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIO-NOTICE-Is horebT BlTCn.
aic ih« RtMird t>l Assessors of the

Township ot SprtngdeW in t-hfl Coun-
ty ol-Unton aiid Stat« of New-Jereey,-
ln accord&nce -with, the statute In.

h 4 l m a hauchoafie6mai48fliiwlprOTmearhas
designated- Satuipday. Decem1>er 8,1956
between the hours d 9 A.M., and
12 A.M., 1 P.M. «&d 5 P.M., as the
time, am*r the ^Bsessons' OfTHia In
the Municipal Bulldtog- as the place,
where- and whem Ui* aeEefienuenit ll£i_
prepared bjr -the Board of AesessoTB
may be Inspeoted by -any•.-taxpayer.,-
for Tifis purpose .of enabUng theptipt--...

-payer—to—ascertain—what asoecontonte
hayq.-- been - mad-e- agaLnsit ̂ -lUrn.__or _

y/aiid 'to"confer Informally with
«JotA»»MMaixlfistottiacoE

reotane6s of the assessments. .
.. W. W. LAYTT», Clark, -

Board of Assessors. .
Nov. 29 Dec. 6.,. - - _.. —

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

TnenaiyNerghboiy
& Civic & Social Welfare
1 Leader* •

through
WELCOME WAGON,

On the Occasion Oft
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange ,3-0420

'(N6 colt ojr obligation)
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CHURCH
SERVICES

H«T.r"CROSS lUTHER^N CHURCH
K MotiMta.li) ATenue

SprinRtleld •
, ' Sunday School 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m

, Cluircb Service U a.m.
J Oueat ^ PfttcNer: Rev A Robert

d i . ChapUlrv Clara M&as Hcwpto&l.

CHURCH '

et. srEPnSN's EPISCOPAL ciniRcn
__MIUburn and SprlnKllfld Parish'

Main Street. MMbtirn
tUl. Buib W. Dickinson, Rector

Holy Communion 8 n.m.
Ohuroh School a.n<l family worship

8:3(1 a.ith-
MoinlnR Prnrfr & Sormon II a m

- Holy Communion li 'Sermon, lot
S u n d i j MCD month 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF CnltlST
SCIENTIST

2»2 SprlnfUrld Avcna*
- Summit. N J

11 *.m—Sunday Service.
. It a.m.—Sunday .School

Sermon Topic— "Th« Only Caus« and
Creator.". ' f

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
R»5_ R F. nat»ma-n

Moritine—"Trusting In Vanity." -.._;
Evening—"Spiritual Conflict" .

NEXT WEEK
Tuesday—7:00 p.m. Junior Choir Re-

itai sal—Church. /
8:00 ^m--tfeaslon Meeting.

^Wednesday—8:00 p.m, fireside Grow IDtri 'inbtr lllh.

i
Re!ii.''ou.i School— Sunday 10:00 a m. at

the YMCA.
Women's, Association Board "meeting

THE SOCIETY-FOR ETHICAL •:
CULTURE

~ 516 Prospect Strwt • — '
(Corner Parktr Ave.)

Maplewood.-New Jersey
Henry 1). Austin, Leader

SUNDAY— - • •'-
10:15 ».nii. Children's Sunday AjjemWy

ClDKhCft for Kimlertfarten through Junior
Hlsh School. .. . •

11:00 a.m. Morning Mtetlnf.
Address: "Do It Yourself" • In the

Classroom. Technical Development ajwl
Public EduoMton. •- T

Nureery and. Crib Room for obil-
dlen uiudw 4.

First Presbyterian Church
-Morris Avenue at -,M»ln^8tre

Springfield, New J tney
Bruce VY. .Evans, Minister

A cordial welcome t» extended to all
v,lut- vvu.:.r.i.p in U-s his-oric -church.-Rtp-
roscnt-.nK over two hundred yeari of
lallli iuul .i^rvlce In this community It
mv.tfcs you to worship and work with
those in its fellowship.
3̂ 30 a.m. Church School
C'.ayso.s for all chiidxen staBliuc at the

:i«c of 3 years. Classes will meet ul both
the Clu-ipe] and the Part5h House under

i»erit'nte(l leadership. ' '
3:30 ami 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Services.
Universal Bible Sunday. *nies« two

services are identical. Special oiuslc will
he presented by th'-' Cherub Choir, at both
Services. Sermon by the minister.

7:̂ 0 p.m. Wc.Uminster Fellowship.

First Church of Christ. Scientist -
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit . N. J.

i. wic-ll of THE MOTHER CHUnCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OF ••.
. CHRIST SCIENTIST lu Boston. Miss.

Sunday Sal-vice a t 11:00 A.M Sunffay School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Test imonial Meeting 8:15 P M. rf

Readlr.* Boom 340 Springfield Ave , Open dally to 4:30 excepi
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings. 7'JO.to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meet ing

Is there a Church

for the Nm-Church Goer?

There, is Indeed. The American Ethical Movement

observes no formal ritual and preaches no dogma,,

but it believes deeply in man's ability to achieve the

highest ethical values

its ideas and ideals' Come to our Sunday morning

servicerat: 11 ~ . . . Children's Sunday Assembly starts

at 10:15. •

THE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE

Henry Austin, Leader 516 Prospect St.

ffel. SO. 3-1905) Mcp^v.bcd, N. J .

Christma-i Party
Thurs'd ay— 1: 3u__ p. m- Boy Scout Tr«w>

70, James _CaldweH- School. _ "~*
9:LS p.in. -Women's Bowling Leagrue;
Friday—8:00 p.m. Senior choir rehear*

sal—Church. > . • "
7 fe 9 p.ih- Men's Club Bowl int. League.
Saturday—3 to A p.m. The Nursery and

Kimierjfart*n Departments of tKe Sun-
day School* wiil have" helr^-ClLctrtma*
Party in their respective Sunday School
IXXMTW. The Primary Department wiU
have tbelr Chriiftmas Party ln the Parish '
House.

Study.

THE METHODIST
Academy Green, Springfield, S3.
W. Nr-Barz, OrBanlst-Dlrector

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., P»stor
DRexel 6-1635

tint bo planted in the-
of t,!i« r.iivd i-hj'l fVtr^h In the

cwlrj of our G«l ." I'salm 02:13.

SpR.INGFIEMt BAPTIST CIIVRCH
Holding Services^In th* Florence

School
.Bi l l Vaut ln , Pastor

Vf W Continues Rapid Pace
aking 2 From Jimho's

To Ploy Cards Monday ! aie invited. Tickets will be-$L-Sa
A. gala card party will be given i an<l saadwiches. cake and- cofFeu

on Momtay evening UecciiTber. 10 • vill be served
at 8:3aP.-l|."atTemple Both Aim.

vaTiet-v

by of
o r g a m e s wi l l

other full game. Disc & Shutter

en's American 0 R T.(Oi-aniza- nj;. Hckels niayr ,
a

Jion -lur^-flehabilitation Thrmigh ;-t'untuct the card |);uly .c-hainiiaii,;;-
Traininf!)." Members and- guesfcs IMI-S.' Al Rutkow af.Dn'xi'lJ)-288j.7

Hsuenslry
also took advantage -of. BUMPER I j . . D«in-in
Night-to Win two out of three
from Springhouse Tree. Lynn Dec-

BATTLE1 HILL -COMMD\ITY orators looked like TV3 champions ! E.

SWillAY'S ANNOUNCKMKNTS:
0:3O a.m. Sunday School (or all axes

from ^ y e a r s old through Adult Fellow-
hip ..class Uuiht by the Hev, DaWd
auescr of tile National Ouncl l erf

Chuj-chcJ, _ ,-
11:00 ».m. Wvlne Worship In the Saix-

tuary with Chancel and Junior Choirs
pa-rtlclpatlng. The sermon _wiH be «h'Wl-

by the Rev. Dr. Roland Luerich, Suvelin-
tonrent of the Southern District o{ tha
Newark Annual Conference pf the Metho-

dist Church, wl» will be introduced to
the congregation by Dr.) Green. The gen-
eral pubLc is Invited to attend.

7:13 p.m. .1IF and xn'F~youth groups
to meet at the ' church. . .
THE WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Mon., Dec^ 10—Methodlit Men's Annual
adlej Ni^ht' Dinner at tiio churvh At 7:00

o'clock. Tbe Jlev. I>r. Aul>i"y Guyn of
Caldwell, Ruest speaker.

T U M . , Dec. 11 — 12:00 noon: Annual
Christmas Dinner for the Woman's Society
of Christian Service. •

2:00 p.m. Business meeting—of -the |
"W.S.C.S..

8:00 p.m. Official Board wf31 convene.
Wed., Dec. 12—8:00 p.m., Dr. Green'j

];w>k Review on Erich Fromm'a book,
•'Man for Himseli." General public in-
vited: free admission.

Thurs.r- Dec. 13—11:30 a.m.. Cafeteria
Luncheon to 2 p.m. open to all.

7:00 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal.
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Fri., Dec-"14—7 and 9 p.m., Methodist

Mpn bowling at the Center Street AUeys.
Sat., Dc<. 15-Cherub Choir rehearnnl

at 11:00 n.m.

•"—7:30 Choir
Church Sanctui-ay.

FRIDAY-— 2:00 p.m. until 10:00
The ChriilniiLS Bataar in the l-'elk
HaUr

a! In the |
t w o O l l t o f

trie P.B.A.

SATUIlDAy—3:30 a.m. (^nfirm-Ation In-
struction .Class1 Ln tho VnMoi's' study.
-~SUNT>AV - 9:0!' -n.ni-. Sumliiv Ciiiirrll-

tlve Fellowship hnl! utur which the first

be h<?M In t̂ io Snnctuary. CInss room
aasiKnments .̂-C!l tlier.be iiiiwj". All an;
welcome to piirtielpale In tile

XaJIatta

Cardinal
Aye.-s

j R. Jennings
W.j ^ J g

first time in several .weeks, •wa.
rman-w-ith~221r-Hal-Burd«tt-e-f s i -;

rolled 220, B.^Ronkavitz 210, Roy J R . "
Hatiiersiey 208'and D. Rlonroe 20?.. ! wv rick

TEAM STANDINGS

IiTi UNION cnAPEL
RtT. Milton P. Achey

Thursday, December fr-^-lilj p.m. Wom-
n'j Bible Class Mcotinc »t Ui« Parson-

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel.
Sunday,- December 9—9:45 a.m. Sun-

dav Sclioo] iCFT aU a#e groups from Nuns-
ery tiirouuh AduJt classes. The Senior
and Young People classes will meet ln
the Borough Hall. Bus transportation is
available IOT scholars llvim In Mountain.
side. $>

11:00 a.m. Morning Wortfitp Sea-vtc© witr.
.•sermon by Hey. Achey. Junior Cluirdi
uUl be conducted for children ln the'firsi
Llnou;fh the sixthTrrades. Adequate super-
\ ision will be provided for the mirsen
aSi' aroup enabling parents with sma!
cliUdren to attend the morning servlc«

6:45-p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting a<
ttip... Chapel. . ' -

7:^5 p.m. E\'enLng Scr\"ice with scrmoi
! :»• the Pastor.
_ Monday, December 10—8:00 p.m. Men':
Bihle Cla.93 Meeting at the Chapel.

Tuesday, Dfcembe-r 11—7:00 p.m. Scnlol
Vnufh Fellon-jhlp Meeting.

WedneKlay, l>ecember -12 8:00 p.m
Prayer and Bible Study Meeting at th<
Chapel.

Thursday, December 13—8:40 a.nu__Re*
Klar weekly broadcast by Rev. Ache.

School prrogram and can e-n—rjll at any
H I M by contacting .Mr. T. Barrrs. CH.
5*112, Mrs. J. Bur(T«r, Ml'. 6-5WM. or
culling the Chnr-h nrr-rc.. M»i. «-i 12!.

10:00 Jlorninfi Wftr^hlp Tor the first time
in th- nov f i i r c h . '!"'• ' h ' n v m t ic

Sunday." Tlie He%-. Lxmald E. Fulton,

ir) :v< tti^mf. A most cordial weJcome
Is extotnlfd to all to worship.

" '. • Nurse-:- '.sur rti' ng . the_ worship
pervice. '». " • l t • \~

:0ii Christmas PaKen! rehearsal at the |
church.. ,

7-W p.m. Junior Hijfh Fellowship. >.
WORKINC. AT THE CMI'IICM KVCIT !

eveninaf and Saluixtajs. AJ1 help will h--

MONDAY—8:00 p.m. M'T-'nir *if IMp j
Board oof Elders at the Pastor^i_Study

WEDNESDAY-3:1-! >ni. I : • < . • ; '
Board of Trustees at lilffc Pii-'ni's Study. ;

J»LE:.VSE NOTE — Til? .Mnilhl.v P a i n
CollecUon will be held Sauuday, Decem-
ber lith. i

Team
V.FW. Jfcivcrtoks
JUnbo'd Texuco .--
S:prln^houst- Tree
Diac & Shut.t«r . .
Tivnn Dccoiatarii -
P. B. A.

—w
. . 22
- . 17

- 15
. . 14

. 15
13

Pe t . . AY. ! A-
.667
.S15
.Mr,
.437
.455
.433

849
H44
s:)5
S36

sao334

Vame
Individual Averages

G TP
T. Kennedy 9 1641'
H. Cn f̂Tiaino - - _ . _ . 33 GH1
H. Burdf-tto - - - '33 59M
E. B I U I M T ' --. . .30 5250
D. Smozarrek 33 5671
B. ?h;enfuss , - 3 0 5129'

)Av.
:S4
183
• 3 1
••75
172

over radio station WAWZ—1360 k.c.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT AIX

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

TEMPI/E BETH AHM
Baltusrol Whs

Rabbi Reuben It. Lerlne
Cantor | rv lnr Kramerlnni

ToTnCTT'OV
Services.

p.m. Sabbatn Ev<
Cantata — "Hanuklcah of tti<

Sermon topic: "Aire the Maccabees Oul

THE BAHAI FAITH TEACHES:
"In the estimation of God there is
no distinction of color; all are one
In the color and beauty of servitude
to Him. Color Is not important; the
heart is all-Important."

(Phone Drexel 9-5093
for Information)

Morey LaRue's

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

to light up little eyes at

Christmas . . . to acquaint

you with oar fine . Dry

Cleaning Service

AJclANf-

PANDA
Yours for Only

(4.75 yaJue)
with o

$3.00 Dry Cleoning Order

This is a liigh quality pluehrFjinda firmly stuffed..
It has movable eyes and a special lifelike plastic

id sTTTT
them on display at our^stores. We expect^a
rush so seh'd i d V i d d

p ^
rush, so seh'd in your dry

"your Panda early.

- -nd order

DRexl-9-2344—

Accepted in Froternity I
Albert J. Corsnky, 41 Beverly I

road, S3>ringficld, 3fas been elected j
a member of Pi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity at Union Junior College
where he fs enrolled as a da.v
session sophomore in the engi-
neering program.

. _ . . - . . . 9 .1332
33 4KM

g J
R. Me-rlticci
G. Jf:ban.seit
L. L\U7, .- .
J Wt-llt.2 ~
VL_Elaka\-a,
M. Come

Initiated in Frot
Roger M. Weiss, 59 Bryant ave,..

Springfield, ha bee initiated into
Thcta Chi, national social frater-
nity at Lchigh University.

Talk as long as you like—

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap
3minute call to RICHMOND... 70s! I
extra rninutes, each only .....zof. I

I itslion tale tram NEWARK »lt«rS P.M. and . ' 1

all day Sunday. 10% Fed. I n not included. . . B

SOO'/ - .1
CONNECTS LAKE SUPERIOR WITH

THE OTHER FOUR GREAT LAKES.̂ " %-

While ihis canal is open only Q- j "
months of ihe year, the "SOO"
carries more than twee $.'?
-the freight ionnagejhan "••• "

that of the Panama, J~:i'"
Suez, 5- ICiel canals

combined/

DID yOU KNOW-— ?
7HE RECOMMENDED PHACTIC£ IS TO
SEPARATE HOT AND COLD WATER
PIPING- BV AT LEAST 12 INCHES.

7HIS ALWAYS ASSURES A COOL DRINK
OF WATER WITHOUT WASTE.

COMMONWEALTH
W A T E R C O ,

Cl»n{M MCHU ttlKt. Ul«i« 1 « ,

m

pair

THE SENSATIONAL
FUEL INJECTION CONVERTIBLE

.'. ..a"brillhari-tly styled limited ,editjoh7.7:powered by Poritiac's
mighty fuennjectio.n en^rne^^btiirt to aoa^tne-proof of a^lual

field experience to the perfecting of thisadyanced-design
power plant for volume'production.

The surprises keep corning -from Pontiacl Now

there are two more., .the breath-taking Bbnneville1:

Fuel Injection Cojiverti'ble andI the equally :

TH E. JJ.LTB A-LUX O m.OOS_

STAR CHIEF aro

exciting Cuato'ln Safari! Come see these twin

thrillers and their eye-teasing; teammates in the

sensational '57 Pontiac. Ime-up, Here,are alj the^ v

» - -stars of the showrfeaturing-the-year-s-big-tlme

changes jn over 6 dozen styling and engineering

"firsts"! Don't fail to see the National Autd

Show's spotlight attraction . . . the Pontiac-Exhibit-

X:

... the ultimate in station wagons . . . a sleek "four-door creation,
custom-styled inside and ou t . , . under the hood Pontlac's

barrel-chestedp347-cu.-in. Strato-Streak V-8 engine.

SEE THE PONTIAC EXHIBIT AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE SHOW-TH* COLISEUM-DECBMBBR 8 THROUGH 1©

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
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W A N T f D - W M A U ^HELP WAMTCP-WMAH
__ L - - • - —

CbERiTTYPlSTS
FILE CLERKS

OFFICE CLERKS
(n6 typing)

Sn«*r»stiiii work In « modem «ir-eon<lHlone<! bufldinj

lU^BERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

« division of

KEMPER INSURANCE
Bwdnrood Road »t Deforest, Summit, N. J. "_

Uonto?Jaa<m& Friday 8:30 A, M. to 3:00 P. M.

-CR«tview S-9000 ' —

B. ALTMAN
is receiving applications for

PRE-HOLIDAY
EMPLOYMENT

in their new

SHORT HILLS^ STORE

* SELLING ' " •

— • NON-SELLING

• RESTAURANT

• FULL TIME

—- • PART TIME

Turn spar* Hour* Into pleasant arid profitable

onvenient scKea'uIes, no night open-

s, employee discount!, employee cateteria.

Supply fn person Monday through Saturday,

fr:S0-A-K - 8:00 P. M., Personnel Department,

Upper Level.

ADDRESSQ_GRAPH OPERATORS
KEY PUNCH OPERS.ipart tim6)

FILE CLERKS -:
TYPISTS

CLERICAL (part time)
_ CLERK-MATRON _

WE OFFER:
TOP STARTUM SAEKKT -
AUR-OONBTnaNTNO OSVXM AMD OMBTZBXk
DISCOtTNT AT SHAHS ROBBTg3K * CX3, BTOUBS
E X C E J J E N T PROMOTIONAL OTFORTUW'l'IBS
GHOtTP LOTS INBORANDB "
G R O U P . H z A T T OGROUP. HoenrrAKzATON
TTNIQttE BROFIT-SHAKINO HtAIT
GEriHROTJB mLNBBS AtiLOWAinaB
PAID VAOATIONB
HOLJDATO AND ICUTO OTKS31 PAID ABMBTOHS

eta m *o» »i to Oaaam «*• w
v l n i i t g i n «t • career wWh AUstoJtw.

l'HRVlHWB MOGOTlAY THROUGH WUDAT W T H J #30 yjf—

EJfclSU
Malta sraDL-0umiiilt)

_
witH a progressive

&
T7n4cm,_H. i.7~*h* toi&swimt opedogi oWer troJfeirt

BTENOOHAPKERO
WESEAROH OLERK

OAF2TTBEJA HELPER

concern looa*ed In
for you

•gedtttanc, hospinaltaaiUoo, paid noH«Saj«, aberal l n m n o t t
~b».

Apply Box #*T4, HJJIfouro Item. ;

CLERK TYPIST
* OAMBJJ! li» SUMMIT ottera exoeOen* jofipartujitty' to High

Sohool sradua.t« who baa ability to work' with figures Comptometer experl-
«no» helpful but , not essential. Permanent position wWi oppartunttjles for

to- tranaportaiUon. Many beneflto Including profit •hiring. Mr. Bosworth, OK,
. 3-80M. , " • . . . . ... • .

SALES WOMAN
" Women'i and deb's ahbesr

Permanent position.
Excellent salary plus

commission.

Write to Summit Herald,
Summit
Box 602 ..

GZR& to « w t Deo. IS tlhrouglh Jan.
18, cooking and K m cleaning. Ref-
erences. Call FB/ 7-3078. %

ONE t"BX Swltchboajtl Oporortar and
ooa c»B<hil«r. Expertonoe. prafeired.
Ag«a 30-40 yean. 7uH time. .5-da?
•twwk. Honsa 8 a-m. to 5 p.m. All em-
ployero b<m«a*«. OoratraJly looaibed

- Mtr-ooradlttonwl ofrtoe of tape ocm.-
eens to BummiK. Wrtt» Box «06.
Summlit Benld . " '

HWORKER, aoirf-
my. BuTMxam inttfaiuwl. Good

Nifanmce* roqnirod. OR. 3-6763 em»-

KORSE far hoaw. E«C««aK»>.

WOMAN
to lcnm« to pram Imxisere
cleaning a>eipa«in«nt. • No •- e j
neotSMry. 3 day week.
CORBY'S ENTERPRISE

—LAUNDRY™ --*
77 Summit Av<*. SummK

jj for acgaeral offlc* i
In regional njea tmgtaeertnK -officer
EdlphoM esperleooe desirable but
not neoesttity. VIOKBBS, IKC, D4vl-
trion of Speiry-R«ajd doiV'. '*>
Springfield Av»., Bunuhtt. N. J. OR.

GENERAL CLERICAL
Inunedtotie opening tier young
lady.. Must be able to type.

OM esbaJUUsbed firm oomwonl-
•mtlp tooafted. (Nuraber TO bus
passes cur door). Modern alr-
oonidiltiloned offio* vl th com-
fartwbl* lounge and luncheon'
' •••- _Ample_ ' ~
tuxar week. No Ritujxta^s. 10
paid . oomiDamiy hottdaro. XVea
J»apiltaJ-»Uirzloa3. stok beosttt*

C. -R. BARD, INC.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE" HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SECRETARY
JExcellent opportimity

i l f i
Call CR. 3-6630 for in-

-terview^appointment.—-'

HUGHES
4» Union PI.

HARfLAUB

CtiRIC
Accounts receivable

experience. Typing a must.
Many employee benefits.

J. K. SMIT & S • ", INC.
u Oemtral A?». K«m Providence

OB. 3-7010'

STHNPORAPHflRS — •enretajHaJl aibU-
l«y »«5-7O; dfirk typists *5C-»; oaah-
!«» fe»-S5. Kewmai'k-g. Aeeauctr,' 1(1
King a w msmtatowxL JKffereoa B-
3589. •• • -

OWB PBX Sirttahtooaffd Operartar amd
One Oa«hl«r. ExpeiHenoe txrefeired.
Agas 20-40 yearns. Pull time. 3-day
week. Hours S e-m. to 3 p i n AU
employee Dennfllife. .Omwnaai7 located

~stx-comdlit3oaed oftfttjoe of laripe con -̂
com In Summlik. Wrttoe" Boot 4Ti,
M a Item. •• . • - -

likeOUSESCEFK^i p , ^
ohlldron. Pemnament. - . Beterencea.-
DRwxol *

'ART TIME'eeSrotairy for Smninlt law
arftoe. H«oBble diaiOy hours. Oxm-
ipebmib typing and etoon&jainid Ml^
required. Irf̂ aa aspesiiaaot d
buih not neoeBSBOT. OB. 3-0188.

ONE FBX «wlibohb6a|Fd Operator and
-an» Oashler—Biipertence pr«f«nre<l—
.Ages 20-40 yearo. TiM i&rm. • 5-<Say
veek. Boum 8 am, to S pjn. All
«trn$aoyee benefflU. OemitxaQy looubed
oir-cotnidlfoittiwi offtoe of tojTBW oon-
oena ta SurninM;.. Wntbe Bca- J. O.u

i

BEADTlOIAN, all Toumd operator.
CSosed W«tooBdBT. Call between" B
A^l -f l .P.M. OB. 3-44W.

PliBASANT telephonie work e
nOTjm 5-30*9 Jrom 6 F.M. to S

- P.M.
OOKKBBFm. Kapertanoed,-' 5 dtay
week. Witte Bos etT Summit KeraM.

GERMAN spe&klmg tosjebw to tnutwr
Mi; ege 7. Phone CUt. 3-48B8:

WOMAN tor nouseelesntme. pasfflbly 3
d&ss a veek. CR. 3r«Ba8.

CLERKS, JR.
Beoent High SOhood graduate!
Ho enperlJeffloe .required. Ebc-

-oeJterat—apportuntDy-^lOT—a«l-»-
vanoohemt. 5-da.y weefl:. '
sorved hM3

CALt OR
MON.-FBI. 9 AM.-t PJ*.

tNTHBVTHWS BY APPT.

Collect OaUa Aoc«j»bed to:
OBestvlew 3-€000 ExU. 3511-3311

B£LL

tATORATORlES
Mimray Hill, IT. J. (Miear

On MouiutaAji AT«.

SECRETA.RY
Frl-mts. Soaretary to ta» MamBgor 40
hoiff v?eet: ell W<4ve hoWdaya off
w46h pay; tow ooat group lmsur&n««,
free ocrrora«« pencdonB, hosplitallza-
•tixm medical surgiloal.

— COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

11 Beeohwooil Road'
Summit, IT. J.

HO0SBWORKHR f o i professional
home, Summlit, 8 hour day, 5 daiy
week. Referonoes required. Oall OR.
3-4090. 8 to 9 P.M.

Cl̂ BANTNG -vxmanu 3 days per wee*
to CJ»1iiatn. Imimedilsute eraiplay-
menit. phone M3& 5-49M.

DENTAL eeslBtan*. Experienced pre-
ferred—mat etsarattial. *0 hour waeft.
Flme oflloe to Summa*. Oalll OR.
3-SS3S.

OT3BB SBETICSE
ATTESJDANTS—OATS

Hoirr« 13-5:30. Meal tar youmg houae-
WWe. Monday — IWday. Oood Income.
Uniform and meals iunnisllied. H«aa-
emit Work. Good condialanB.

ETP 4c SOP DHTVE-iN
REJSTAUHANT

SprtmgflleM, N. J.
- Drexel 6-20CO

GENfflRAL HOXJSEWORKER. Exipert-
enoed. Koura to «vit. Oall nRe»el
8-6630.

OFFICE CLJDRK — Telejxhone woirk —
Enwwledge of tjiplnur essenrtlal. Many
ben«((lttfl..-Siheciiiain Appraisall Bervloe,
B FJflnwsr Avomu*', Sprta^MieW. IXReocel

-e-fileo. •
WOMAN far Ugtot housework. One day

a week, Thursday <xr.. Friday prefer-
eWiy. Oall DRexel 8-W39.

WOMAN, part ttaue, must lime chil-
dren, slit two nights, all appliances.

8-3109.

. Steand Tbearter, Sounmlt.

HELf WANTfD—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

BENCH HAND

-MACHINIST^
Some Machine Shop

Experience. Many •
employee benefits.

J. K. SMIT & SONS, INC.
3TL Oestrel Xv*. K«

CB. S-BU)
Prorldence

ilAN mambed' for p p g
men*. Kumt b m svpertenoe of re-
oetntoc vnsd— afi34ppl2as pvoDeAimai
Oood irortin» coradHtlons *nd ootn-
panr beniafflila. Axonlaite Ooei), Wexr-
ar «nd Momrtu Aiwa).,- Bimimtt,

SUN wttta raechwntaal «pM*ud» irtU-
liw to leavn nr"*^"» optwaitton.
Oood oppantnmlty far steady reUoW*
potwm. Oood - worfctas condiUana
told cormpaauy bemefflrts. -fitndy «ro-
ptoymeat. Aacrptote O<rj>., Morris
Ave. arad Weanrer St.. Buramtt.

BILUNO tvnd. eMpsiai* clerk, must
-*yj>« and be capsMe of erentuaJay
amurntng eoaxpl«t« cflisuroe of afhip-
plam room..UndTem»al..ah«4n'.Oo., Inc.,
9i Eitroetit avemjuc. Maplewaod.
Sauitlh Orange 3-7800.

SHHffTMEJrAL UEXTEATHIOŜ aMJled to
oooifloto ' Vj&d caMneiti pafcrioBJttoTi.
DBexeJ «-lB30. - -

MAN wambed miom»in«s, ssnooery stare
i . No Saihuittoyi. OaHJ- CB.

BOOKKBBPEB. BtperteBoed, 35-40. 5
d » west. Wrl*e Box 608 Summit
Herald.

RouUe ftaJg-mcn

IF
YOU ARENOT

t. MAgnro OVER two PER WEEK.
2. WORKINO A-TTVE
3. GUARANTHBD |T»

BACHJTEARi EVERY ^
-5—yDKOTSHHD WITHOUT COST:

A.'Blue Orons-BluB Shield
B. PuE paid eWk leave
O. Pwimfrm—
D. Wfe toeuruied
B. 4

TJUW OOM3! IrT_ANI> TALE TO OUE
KANAOER IN: _^ •

DUGAN BROTHERS —

. OTlAITSMAtrT

_j ^ avalWbM e*os» to home. Ait
present- -fit* foltowljnK poeltian* aio

X. ISJBJIEBCMi BrKHMBCBB for Te«t
emd Oambrol Oowup. Servo ex-

. nertonne cteBtrable but not re-
quired; J —

t BLBCTRJOA1, BNOINJSHR for O»-
» Jar l i n e AppllioaiMicm. Bieh Fre-

quency experience deslralbl*.

I. DBStGNEB OR DRAJTSMAM ror
OomjpcQueinft PftiiHt̂ fc.

Tor. tobentow eaM
D. SttTerriman, WHrtBWM. >-T»M

HHUPOT OORPOBATTON
SAr. off Bexskman LnstrunvemtB, Ino,

TJ. 8. Highway 28,. Mtauinitaltnslida. W. J.
TAXI driver. Full Umev

Taxl. OR, 7-11100. ^

HELP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

BANKINGrOPPORTUNlTIES
Interesting ftiffl time clerical positioni. Modern «lr conditioned

budldinj. Employe benefits. Paid holidays. Liberal pension

.*•«'«! lagurance

Citizens Trust Company of-Summit_~'
ORS-SSOTS0-33 Miple Street

— — C.l BA • .

PHARMACEUTICAt
-PRODUCTS, INC.

Positions: now available:

Jr. Aeeountanfr
College student now majoring in
oooouratlng. expeoUin« degree.

Accounting Cleric:
Ttnwlt, backeroumd In ajeoousittm«r
•bookkwepling. AWMty to work wWh
fL

I.
Esperteawed 403,4504,

Credit Clerk: .
Female, experienced In eredtt, boe*-
ktepins aMlity to fype and work
with figures.

Poaltione ' also available . Tarying . In
responslbUifaLw for Kor«tairde», olerk*,
tn>lat*-cliBrta.-~ •-—- •-- >-•-—

-AH-paslttoM-aw-pemuuiveiilt usA offer
micellohit opporbuntty to do satisfying
work under Ideal working «rodl*loa».
Compnay beneflits Include: paid sick
time, _ holldajiB with pay, raoaitlons,
free hoepttol and medloaJ-oiuiglcol in-
suranoe, grouip life' lnsnwanoe, rot4re-
m«nt anmiuUtiy plan, profit sharing
plan, educational assistance, baaus,

sponsored oaiteDecte, e tc

9M Morris AT*., Summit
— on P.8. #70 bua route,

Perscraoel Office
Mom. - FH.-. 8:18 to 5 PM.

CR. 3-5500

COUPLES. oook^butl«n; nausekesjMn,
otxMag: general mould*. Newnurk-'a
Agency, 19 King. St., Mocriateram.
JBfferaon 0-3699

iBCSTRA help wsmtod from now uratHI
' OhrtattMB. Wayside Oardane, M'
U o n t i ' TvimpiUo*, SmsmUb. CSC 3>
970tt.

REAL ESTATE_

SALESPEOPLE"

Do JOT ttitat yoa eouM cell real
astste? If you have a. oar, can work
full ttaw amd live locally, we have
pceUlans for the right partly, mal* or
female. Exjwrtenoe not r

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Bxrilusdre' Homes" 3tftafl!tctr DR. 6-2266
OM Short Bails Rd. * Bnex. MiUbum

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IJIOHT laundry and curtain* don* at

my home. CR. 3-342*7. • .
GENERAL houeewortcer, full or pant

•Bane.. TAabot 4-1881, «-»:30 p.m.
WOMAN wtohea two day* work, general

housework. OtM TThuradaiy «bxou«lj
MCTrdook g 3 3 B

WOMAN mamrts Ironing to do at home.
OR. MiSa

HOUSEKEEPER. JRaanod, dwponxlatol»,
expenlenoeid-fuffl elawge. Uglht work.
CR. 3J74J, Oanrihana. Mondaiy-frtdaff

TYPIST-OLEEIK, expertenoedi
30 hour week poo4uaat-«peed7-tylptot
ME. S-84Q1.

PRBSBMTABLB e5d»0iy. tody wtefhes
part time light ofmew work. Call
Hooaxt, OR. 3-9767 batnwwn 1 & 3.

BABY Sl'l'l'tW. espertenoed. At«lll»ble
•nubile you Ohriaunas shop. DRexel
6-2S6S.

WATHRPBOOFINO - maeon. Scotch.
Leaky baoementa eeaJed perma-

' nemitly. Keasona.ble. ORaage 8-9763,
ORanee 3-5370. -

HELP WANTED — MALE-AND FEMALE

'-•-:,• B A N K 4 - N S - : ,
-Employees—wanted—for—varied - and' interesting.
.work, good scope for advancements Good compen-

^sa-tionr-many-em-playee-beriefits inciuding-pensioa.
plan, sick benefits, paid holidays, etc. N.o Satur-1

da"ywork.

THE SUMMIT, TRUST COMPANY
367 Springfield Avenue

TSummit,: N. Ĵ  '

1F0JLSALE-

[CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONSK

NBCCltl-HIJKA'S Miracle eewlnf ma-
chine — New 1957 a*ws forward aad
revesue, diarna, erabroddeciu, patches.
Only MB.95. FtJBBER'S, 100 Sum-
mit Ave., »ummlt. CR 3-Cfiit.

LIONEL O-gaoige tnatoa t2_oognplBt»
nets). Dxoellerit oonnldtlan. N«v 3240.
OR. 3-6564 between 5 l ed 7 any

l

LADT'S BngUeta Moycle, Huify Sporto-
man'; praotdoaJljy' new. OR. 3-4858,
diter TBraraday. • i

nice young bl<w;k oocker
spsmlel, mile, 7 mouths, suitable
ohdld's pet. Thoroughly house brok-
en. Small deposit holds till OhrtBt-
mas. $29.95. PAnwood 2-M50.

JAZZ record oolleatAom. 600 records:
IBS EMngitan. 75 Armstrong, SO
Goodman. Hviea7(tihd'ng fpcan _dlxi* to
boip. All ooHeator's ltsnis. Best offer
ov«r $100. CB. 3-5O2S.

OIKL'S W" Sohwtam blcyxfle •B'titlh
stablJlzwr. HO. CaH we«Wasi9 8:30
t« 3 p.m. CR. 3-8fi80.

AMERICAN IUyw train.. Convplet* sot-
up. 3 traitriB. MB. 5-S3»l.

BOY'S blCTWle wttto speedometer. Pull
6ize, gsood condittton.. $14. CR. 3-*O23.

O-IBi'S 16" « d Eldsiwalll: bicycle. De-
feaobable trainer wheels. Exocaicnit
cwidilitton. OR. 3-325S after 6 P.M.

•"boys, doll's bed,
), biiglh ctolr. Roasooiatolo. CB.

3-0976.
AFRICAN Violate far sale. A lovely

gMt tar Ohdotmas _a?id New 'Sear's.
A13 sizes and' BM im full' bloom,
tecotsward Vlictet Pairm, Haaovex
Bd., riortnasn Park. FR. 7-1188.

TYPEOTBTTER, Royal, qutet deluxe
Fanba!ble. SsotSiwk ooncllitilxxiiu OR.
3-2390.

PRESS Plho1iograiplhy__Bpee<l graphic
wfflh. cotar'; comipileibe st-TidJo amd
d a r t room. Good package deei for
sartoais ajnattKrur. AooordAau 12 bass,
*M. CB. 7-1680.

3ABY' oatrrlsge. TinigiiirfVi Silver Oross
aia-wea*h«r. Imported. Good buy,
WS. MET-S-0«S8.

t3OBT
woods. W0. Brand new,

merer used. VaOnM'tSO. CR. 3-5194.

-EOJUSALE-

iCHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS^

BOY'S _ BngHsh-tirpe bloycie, te",
boy's 20", girl's age 4 to 8; unused
toys, games emd miscellaneous Items.
OR. 3-7667 evanlng* a*t« <:30 or
weekeiuds.

OffiJ/S^W^" BngUsh-type blcycq*. .ITku
lole. both exoaSent ootoHffljori." UK.'
3-1933.

DOITOH box, blamtoet chest, lonlfe tra.y,
pine, cherry cradles araraberry l
V 5 ! I I ' R B T < 5 * 4

G-IHLS' bicycles: Tm/iifltn FrinceES
Light Weight, like new; OolumMA;
full size. 'Small, tntoyvae. OR. 3-1139.

LIKE HI-FI? Magnorox FM-1S FM-
' AM tuner amplllyer. S-'l? dueil speak-

er system. VM 3 speed iutomaitlc
h . CR. 3-4542.

WBIiSH-Corgl (PenVbroke) puppleo, 2
nMinrths. AKC—regiisMrod. Wffil hold
ur»t41 Christmas. Call- DDnellen 2-
6789 Wedmiesdaiys, Saiturdays (tnd
Sundays oH day aiiud after 6:30 P.M.

POODLES; toys, mtoutaitures; sllveiB,
wh*t«s, pedigreed. ExipOTt poodlle

" tJrtmnfitng toys and rhitoiaifcuros; 35.
years experleance. Formerly Plaaa.
Kemneila. N. T. C. Also stud service.
Cameo Kenwels, CAkliraU 6-2873.

WORU3 Book Biuc-yclopedila tor Mils
Chrtetmas aria a ldfettme, Wret In
sales. Budget plain. Margaret AWIedd,
District Mamiiger. "WEsrttflelKl 2-684il.

LIOKEL trains,' 3 emgiiies antd track.
$50. CR. 3-3S5O.

LIONEL tjrato set Incudes NTC
engine, steam engine, aAumlmium
passenger and several other oarsr
eleotrtc ewttcheB. lairgw traBBfr
many acoessortes. Best offer over $75.
D R I 9-5595..

BICYOLH, bay's W, excellent oomda-
ttari, $18. PRiesal 6-giVO.

POODLES, "black iriinlartnire. dhamplon
etook. «Are- linpontied Jircm Bngtamid.
Registered AKC. Christinas deSUvery.'
»1«). South Orae«« 3-0429.

PBDIGREED English
caUsnifc hunting s
pets. • BRexel 6-4999.

ups, ex-ronjderful

CHAIN driven Murrey traator, dump
artrtraohmenrt, esoeflemrt comdaitton, SW,

9-3239.
OLD oil tomps, 3.S0 eadh; hooded pine

xsieac1*—Burke* —oradJe:—Queen—Anns—taiMe-;—gtassr
cMna a>nid bric-a-brac. 1-3 pjn., 105
Malta St..

FOR SALE

HAND VKmsn. • artkiM for
AuHhonMc AniHques; Phone CAldwell
61704

VTOLJN, Plehtel oemtlffled. '1790, «40O.
Studerat rtolln, Oenmaai maifce, $50.
DRexel B-2322.

QIRL"8 English Indlaai .PrtnoeSo b4-
oyole.. Pull stze. Good oondWiooi.
Speedometer. CR. 3-4140.

FENTRON magnottio tape reeordex; of-
ftoe typewriter; FhSlco conoole radio
tndudtog stnaiteur end foredgin bands
and microphone BttaGhmeoits. CR.
3-a»90. -•-;

FREE. Cieam "buddily . MWens, ~ pa<ppr
'trained, .to good homto. ,CB. 3'

AT-TrIE-M«i J \ l eorounKr^c6
•Diausuai toys, some of which are
matte for us olon«7 alstTarattques and
glft». Ctosecl Wednesday. -

DOUBLE^ maiple.<-4>lin«upple 4 poster
. bed and BJaiimons mjSibrosjTDd^bcnr

•T365T- —aprtng, 3 ycains.old. $50. CB. 3-4588
after fl P.M.

ALMOST mew gtol's 28" bicycle. 3
spend shift. OR. 3-9074 affiieT 5 P.M.

SET OF Llonol trains, lnoludlm^ em-,
glnn and 5 oairs. Extra, track. $10.
CR. 3-9142.

I—ANTIQUES

T T ! s r
(past Veteran's Hospital. MI. 7-13M-J.

3—CLOTHING

VISIT Merry-Oo-Atmnd resal* p
4H Laskawanna place. Millnurn
DRexeJ 6-1155. 10-5. closed Wwl'iea.

' day. . .

NEVER worn, man's ' J-trouser suit,
size 44 short. CR. 7-1021.

CASHMHRE na,vy ooat, slae 14-16, al-
most h«w. Very reasoroalble. CR. 3-
2380.

BLACK Persten loanb coat,' size 16.
4 lengrtJh. Perfect condiUon. New

M ; . $250. CR. 3-2TO9.
BEAHTTPUL French imoe dress, ecru,

14, $50. Beige prtucess coait. 14,
wttlh beaver, $35. DRoxel 9-2922.

BEAVER oooit, size IS, good ocmdltlan.
Reasonable. DRexeJ 9-2664.

THE ROBIN hood Shop, 2 Taylor
Street, MMlbum,. s*4ils used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Ask to see aw evening,
dresses, fur oraits, tuxedos, etc.
Hours 10 to 5. Closed aJJ day Wednes-
day. DRexel 9-4126.

BOY'S hockey skaJtxs. slae 10; foot-
baJl shoes, size 6. CH. 3-4020.

5—FURNITURE

OHILB'S ohtfferobe, clhmst; end teibles,
rofrlgerator, traverse rods draw
dnupes. Must eeM «ast. Beasonalble.-
OR. 7-4163.

AMERICAN Ortenitiail ru«, 16xil6, $75:
gwteteg table, $1S; S patos gold
drapes, $15; telephone talble wltb
obMr, $8; must sell. CR. 3-6895.

MOVING. Mamogaray dtatog room set
(talble amid chairs), end taJbles,
Laonps, ocoaslanBl cbaflais, ohrome
kditwhen set, fireiplact sot. Goodoon-

M CR. 3-4454. . •
-0HSTOM—bulit-soMid—mahogianiy—

- room set. QerauliTO llgOvt green lea/tiheT
tufted headlboaird. DRexel «-5948.

ROF SALE
5—FURNITURE

SCHOOL masters desk, $22;4 »mUque.
._rockers, $4 to $B each; severel arntl-

que~'cit)cks_$15 to $3S," guairantocd
for I yeaT; 2 w-a«cai seaits $16 to $20;
child's chair, reTtalshed. • $1S:_ old
•cradle, $164—cheat of drawers, W8;
dry staii, $35; Jam cupboard, $20;
slalglh bells, $18;'dd qulit, $12. MTU-'
lriigiton 7-lliSZ. ' • '

, CHAIR, otrtomam, maliogamy
buffet, china.closet, 8 dintog ahalro.
nuple ga,tieleg talble, 4 chairs. Oood
ccuKtttdouu. reajon*blo.-66 Wenita Ave..
Sprtngfleild. DRexel 6-Oj580.

HOSPITAL bed, mattress, $35. Cherry
bureau $10. Yo\itm's-kneehol« desk,
$9. DRexel. 8-5914. Between 7 * 9
p.m.

SECTIONAL sofa, dinette set, miscel-
laneous furniture. OR. '3-723!. •

21" CBS TV. Excellent oonidtUan. $79.
Phone CR. 3-6172.

DININQ room swlte, mahogany, table,
buffet, chairs. CR. 7-4551.

SOFA bed, lore aeait slae. CR. 3-S7M.
8—HOUSEIIOLD^GOODS

Deluxe Estate gas range wlitlh high
broiler and gnffl. Kxceptdomally
clean $

FrlRlcialre eleotmlc ramge.20" coafcer 70
Magic Chef gas ra.nge. ExcapWonnI

pondttton .' . 8 9
Baby1 Dasy waslhlnfe- msuoMne. Port-

vtole -'- ••• -. - « -
Hot Polnit automatic waslier. Al- -

most new ^ -- 90
Easy Splndiry woaliers 45, 80, T5
Orosleiy 6 cu. ft. apAjntmonit house

refnlg'BRaloT. Only Jyoaife old .- W

EASTERN FUEl CO.
283 Broad St., Summit CR. 3-0004

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PARKING

22% CU. FT. Deep Flrceze chest-type
food freezw. 'I compartments. l ike
IWW. $500. OR. 3-2826.

2 BENDIX -washers, and other house-
hold .Items. OaU botweeoi 5 amd 7
ainy evendingts. CR. "3=65547

STOVE, oomMmsirtton gas amid oil; ex-
celleir.it comdUition. CB. 7-29U a*t«r 6.

ECONOMY—500-to, boiler. Good com-
. Reasornabl*. CR. 3-4624.

3-PIECE Uvlng room "with slip covers,
$40. Bendlx autoonaiWc i wash/er, $45.
18 -Princeton St., Maplewood.

CHRISTMAS present? Praottoaitty new
l« foot uprtatat Amano freezer, $450.
Souitih Orainge 3-3389.

COMPLETE bods, bureaus, aind ohesfts
of draJŵ ems ajnd ohalrs, amitdque rock-
ers, sats • erf dishes araci oaxis, dhll-
dxon's books ainid games, -omrtlque
quilt top and .hand knit bedspread,
odids and ends. CR. 7-1602.. '

HOLLYWOOD BED. box spring, mat-
trees. Good ccraUitdan. Refrig^ator,
workaible condilitiUm. DRexel 6-61172.

6 PIECE WALNUT. Dtawtrt* Set: 1
Venetian bltod (67 x 23); Reason-
able. MUmdbok 6-4148.

FalOIDAiRE aEFRIGHRATOR. 9
Cuiblic feet. Exceililenit coiwUMon.
$50.00. DRexefl 6^4033.

-ELEeTRIC-RANOE=3 '^ry
oBlterat ooawldtlon. Any reaeomalbl*
offer. DRexel 6-9588.

FOR THE BEST _SERV1CE
AJwayi

Consult a Realtor1

ot th«

SUMMIT >
REAL ESTATE BOARD

- covering
~- SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEWPROXnDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

Wadtw A. MoNamom
Jajues B. Morris.
Elwood M. Obn«_
The Mohtand
The Stafford Agtocr
Rlohaxd H Btromenger'
Robert _a . Steele
John P. Taylor
Whltmoir«.ajwl Johnsoa
Alfred B. Anderson
Butler Agency
ByaWak Bros.
Joa.n O Ohrjafcal
Josefflh T. dvuroh
Wsltor E. Edmondoon
O-lazebrook-Shepnera
Giac» A. Handwork
Holmes Agency
Elmer-G.~ Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schnudt Oo.
O. Kelly Asenoy
Clarence D Long to Bon
Spencer Ma.bem.

CH. 3-3880
3-5424
1-0435
3-7010
3-1000
7-4024

"* "7-0057
~ 3-7676

3-1404
3-8400
3-7700

_3-7060
3-8224
3-0417
3-7200
3-S950
J-9400
3-2400

.-.. ...3-6464
7-1021
7-2121

-5-4488
3-1800

:IAI

Move Right In
To ttals eauamuling 6-momtlh-oM «pll*
tovel, locaibed on' an a*tract4veliy laiod-
scaiped lot . to New Ptovidonioe. This
home, sirrrouaiid'ed by many 'fruflit topees
and - rose "bushes, has on the- .first.
level-: living room, idtntfmg room, porch,
fctoohen wttlh' breaWiast a«a; second
level: 2 lange badiroomB, 13eA bath;
third lewel: one toirge bedroom. There
Is » grourad level saml-fltntefhed recre-
aitlOTi room wlitft.. adjoining lavatory
aind 3)&.unxliry. Ouw oar giajpage: low tajc-
es. Owner retooaiUng to Horiidja.. Onliy
$22,500.

RICHLAND CO.
Be&ttbors •

41 .Maple St.. Sunumirt CBesWew J-TO10
Suli. & Dvos^-oaJl'

Mr. Seymour CB. 3-4B0T
or Mir. Sfftm* OR; 3-OS5

-KB- «aJe. riOOO <qaiir>'".teat.
vMeOhed hut.. $32,000.

Tv îcone ̂ Agency
380 Spoio««ei<l Ave^

OR. 3^8000

FACTS
1 3 year oM RANCH
3. Living room W3" x *1"4"
3. Dlnlnjr room 10 i la
4. KUtdhen «-W" x UX"
a. Bedrooms. 11 "6" x 14'»": V>V J

12'6" and W-x 10
fl. massed end soreeneid porob. 1010"

X 12'U>"
7. a caff gara«f«
8. 3 felled bsitlhs
0. Aittnacttvely taadsoaipeel f!icnind»

10. Price, tooludtog wall, to wail oar-
' pettog, $28,500.

nedJa+e IDccupancy •

INCER M. MABEN,'
Realtor

M Beecfcnrood Bd, Soimmtt, New J«r*ey
dresbrlww- 3-.10OT "
Bind ev«s. OR. 3-41C9

MODEfcN HOME .
Aititroxitjlve stane-fronibed colanla] In
esoellemt epuddtion! oenter omtra'nce
1M31," 3arg« llvtag room, fuia dlntaij:
room, exoeUonrt kdrtxahen wlrtfh eartinig
«irea, lamutory amd open porah; three
slBaaTjlo—^bedrooms,- beautUul tdlod
iMitih wMh shwwer on second floor;
anriple oibtdc stora««; hot ate gas
heart; good' lot wlitih cteept back yard,
olfered at •fZr.m.

WHITMORE & -JOHNSON
8 Bam* St. Realtos OR.' 3-140*
Bvos. & SUTU OR. 7-3797 * CR. 7-0288

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE! AtL THIS FOR $22,500 -

I year old. ciape-Ood oii lot 253' deep. Living room (23»1S), partto (witfli awn-
Ing. 15x30), 4 bedrooms. 2 baifflis. full basement, tow taxes and hearting cost.
Call Mrs. Tlmawirtiotai, OR 3-«950.

GLAZEBROOIOSHEPARD A G ^ C Y , .

PLUTOCRAT
Is exacily wtaait yoa will b* Sn this
aa-hrick,date roof, 3 bedroom, .3 ai«d
ba*h home. Tireplaoe In ,ttoe llvinig
room »mid reareaitaon room, over slaed
3 car ertrtaiohed garage wiMi stnrage
over. Large enclosail porah wdrtih heart.
Buy Just Uhelionse cm. lot 1G6S100 for
$31,250 or tttue whole parcel with 2
addllittonal lots tiha* ere also lands-_
reaped -tax- _»U>,000 .more Sunrt l»yM^
wjr ~
JOAN O. CHRYSTAL. Realtor

9 DeP*rest Ave. OR. 3-8224

— SOLID VALUE
MASONRY &~ SLATE

. FINE LOCATION
-•—BesjUtifu5ife»-''bul!it an l̂ .wtfll snfldn-
tainied:! oenitier" hall, large living room
wlrtih fireplace, fula dtailng room,
kltoheni with dishwasher, d«n (or TV
room), powder room, one bedroom
a,nd baith, elfl on 1st Moor; 4 exoellanit,
good-size bedirooms amd. 2 tdled baiths
on 2nd; (rtorase on 3rd: reareitilon

screened poroh, 1 car built-in
wttto parnnamenrt drtveway; full

.jaum^iitxn. weatiheir sftriipplng, etc.
Located on well-iamidsoaiped Wt, 100

by 180 fieet, w|«h many fln« trees on
Druid Httia In Summit. Owner moving
scon: listed at $39,500. A most deelr-
alble property amd location.- •

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
^443* SprtaKpfteM Avennie,- Summit -
OR. 3-8400 Bves.tSR. 3-e237. CR. 3-08U

New oetnrtier bjaill oolonftall, brlok fronifc
wlitth sla*e roof; Lairgie propenty. lot
ftoor: large master bedroom «md tUed
ba*h, pamieUed study, tiled powder
room, modern kaitohen »jnid brealcf-aat
ai^a, butier's:- pamitiry, lairge living
room amid, dining room. 2nd floor: 3
taa^-l>ecVrocnnsr2 tiled batih<i;.paa«ftled
reareaitlon room and lnvartwiry In base-
meat. 2 car garace. Florida room.

A. J. DUNNDER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H Kenrt Place Boulevard CR 3-6M6

BUILDING LOT
100 x 200 on dead end street tn
buUt-uip nelgWbarhood of $30-42.000
homes; ndoo trees, rislmg laawl. $7800.
ConsuW-

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
CH. J-7676 • OR. 3-9513

New spMit level, 3 bedooms, V%. tiled
baitihs, full raoreaitaon room. Open for
Inspection Saturday and'Sunday, 10 to
4:30, oorner of Soutih St., aod BUhaa
Dr, Mumraiy HM.

6. KEt-LY AGENCY, Realtor!
-T«-6«mmilt Ave. • ' ' . CB. T-41M
Bves: CR. 3-6524. TR. 7-3639, CR. 3-1237

AN INVITATION
far visit # 5 Manor BUI Bd. wt
Tour leisure as owners have
moved. Sunday, Pecemlber 9
t r o m l to 5 P.Jt We kmow_
you will be deliglhitwl with
what you see. TMs bfotittfua"'
white tnaime ootontoll, 8 .rooms,...
4 bedrooms, 1 Wed baitihs and -
la,va*ory, with taxes onOy $600,
oil a lot 82-X 101 la -priced
VOBJ low tit ^SOO

Butler Agency
T DeFarest AvS — SunrnnU;

OR. 3-7700 '

HURRY TO SEE
T year odd cotanlial in onie of Sum-
nidit's best ereas. Close to schools emd
town. 1st floor: oemrter haU, llvlmg
room, t̂niinff room, kMcihen wUlh dln-
ixx area, lava/tany, eareened porch,
patto." tnp-«~row"s*ep«- to «.- mattoer - to-
l&w sltrtiling room, bedroom amd baitb.
2nd floor: 3-bedrooms, tilled ba*h,
ohfld-'s play room, deck pordh. Oil air
ooraddMoned heat, .2 oar gturiage, love-
ly lot, lmmedfabe posBessSon, Owner
tr*nBf«rred. Asktog $37,500.

—OBRIG, REALTOR
a t - M a p l e « ; ' • • ••-'•' •
OK. 7-0438

Summit
OR. S-4S16-

KliN<5 SIZE'
Itrt In sTiburbain Gaoarytfi, only S rftln-
utes xlnlve* to. SuinmJtt1 ebaiUon. Stone
and frame, -ceratwr hall, "Hfrting—room,
dintog room, -modern Wibahen, poroh,
3 bedrooms, Hi batths, 2 oar garage,
gas—hot wa*er heat, buses 1 short.
blookr ^or further talOmaiWon please

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 OR. S-79M ML 7-0086-Hll

Modern Colonial
STONE FRONT CENTER HALIi

Spacious usuai 1st ftoor ajirangemonit
including lavaitory «und soreenied poroh.
.3 bedrooms,- tiled baiUh and shower.
Gas hieat. TirajnkMn Sohool area. Of-
fered at $27300.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT,
Realtor*

3 Beeohiwopd Rd _ ; OR. 7-tloai
•fe & Sums; OR. T-OOT0,'OR. 3-3628

-O-ROOM 0PLIT
Only 3 years • oW, )uet eroumd the
corner, from PramJcUn. Sohool; 4 good
bedrooms, panelled ooctatall room,
porch, ceniterhall, ldeaj-loltclhein, 3 ex*m
lavatories, lairge lot with excepttonal
.ptonttngs amd tall trees. Utoder $40,000.
Consult ' * * •

JOHN-.F.,TAYLOR;.Realtori
OR. 3-7676 CB. 3-9513

OLONIAL
Wtthta easy wani^to stoiMon, stores and
schools. Consisting of 25 foot living
room, semi-modeim fcltohen w/diob,-
washer and lavatory. 4 bedrooms and
bartfc on 2nd. Bedroom and bath on 3rd.
Oil steam heat. One oar "garage. Cute
playhouse for ofiudren, In nice rear
ytUJd. Price at only $23,900.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Hrt. 1996

Mivple-et., Summit ORestview 3-2400

$22,000

2A-SH0RT HILLS
HILLS, MTLLBOKN MAPLK-

WOOD THE ORANGES and 17 itber
s u b u r b a n resldratlaj eommunltlea
throughout E&eex—Union and Mnrrls
cnuntle*: convenient" to tht [Acka-
wanna _;
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY-

11

TRULY LUXURIOUS

Three year oW Ixxme wlrth - tare*
paneded lUbrary. ttaree—bedrooms on
first, plus 2 mome lamge bedrooma
wlfh dresstng rooms end baitlh on
second, spaolous mddtim kdfcohen, .aJso
maid's room amd baitib; wdlt suit this
most ^fastidious, .

(See photo In Item soda]

7. ArAllsopp, Inc.
"Bxduatv» Homos" Reaiibor

DR. S-32G0 SO. 2-0248
Odd Shout RIMs Rd. & Essex, -Mllllbum

OPEN 8DK1DAT ALL DAT -

4—BEENARDSVILLE

175 YearZOId Cojonial""
24 gentfy roffitoB aores wditOi exipanslv*
views. Spactous. S bedroom Some
bea,uWfully restored. BSouse barn with
8 box stalls." Cow bam. 2 spr&Bs on,
property. _A real buy ait $47,300.
(VlctoJity). , :

W. A;vMeNarriara
OWlee, Benuuxta Inn

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

IEW-LISTIN

g 8 room colonQaJ only
8 years olid -with 4 bedrooms
Bind reoreaUon rocon, sur-
rouindod by beaublful trees on
a plot 100 -x 125. 4 short bdooks
to MUKon Ave. Elemenitiury
sohool, new higih sohool only
2 blocks away. Cose to shopptag
ana tirelns. RamwMoallly pAeed"
1m middle 20's.

. 7 DeflVwest Ave. Busnmlit

13A—GILLETTE

$16,000
Three-bedroom rojioh, full banemenift,

lot 100»ie0. P ĵfed streets; dirty
,-Water. Call .ORange 6-4203.„„*;..,.

44-^PRINGFIELD
MUST v S E I T e m o f f f o m p t

Cconplete steam heait&ng system. Ex-
oelierat apportuniw for a.niy tniterested
In used lumber, plurrtbtnig fixtures,
etc. Best ofler accepted. MTJrdoclc
6-0505 Moratoys through Fridays,
8:30 ejn. to 5 p.m.

S-ROOM-HOUSE—3 bedrooms, 1-oar
garage. ExceJleort oomdiltJlcxn. . row

. su/bUTtoan loewtton. Reasonolble. Oall
DRexeH 9-244S.

FOR SALE

LIONEL tvtlm. malu offer. OK, *-
«88

Jrum

HOMES • HOMESITE*
''SUMMITS NEWEST Abib MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR O W N BROKER Mill ington 7-1490
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FOR SATE BUY- INSTRUCTIONS

ft—HOUSEHOLD GOO!>S

| _ 13 cu. ft FRIGIDAin.K. 2 floors, vnry |
I small rive/w. $75. CR.Ji-r>:72 ^ j

5 C u 7 r I T . beep-Frc>;SM\' 550. CIl. 3-
-,2291 ntlvr 6 P.M. .. ..

' IF IT'S WOVEN. TRY -ALPDRN^: Pf-r-
Clls, 2!>c; P. P. orsaudy. 40c; doif.-d

awlss 49c; 'tallet-fi. 55c: sanforised
broadcla-h,' 49c; SA'-In, 5!)c: corduroy.
t l iO; nylon. 80c-; "contact., 55c; fuain
ruhbor, shrcddi-tl, 5»c. p»r It); moi-.k;.-
cloth. 48-ln., 9«o; similar, siivirua, lr.
wool, silk, llnun, reylon, diicrn-.i. or-
lbn, dni]>f-ry, upholstery, bridal fabrics.
"Do It Yoursplf" accessor.'-.s :t:-U -Lo-
tions from Bii/.p.s. Dan River. Bot-

\ V K P A Y f " A . - ; 1 1 :••: V r . i r n ; , ^ 1 l - i r n

pa In M :..'.-. uorll i of IL.-I. *;!n
CifcOliiiKS A'.'C.'JION KOOMS

R?, SiUWMtT, AVENUE
' _J£,!l Cili'F.lV.i.-* 7-0006 .. . .

WV, HL'Y liooK/. -EIw-.'-c^jj': f>r tn 'or -
li-.T :-.!l. 1" M. Ho .r: S!rof> I'laliUlelcl

" ACCORDION — H.iwnilijl CVultar Les-
! BOUB &t voui nnme Werner .Frontfei

7-40JO _ •

'lArCO and—m.-cordlon. also' t rumpe t ,
c-lartnrt, thi.-orv—and h2£pK/l&, Ed-
M-'.M Flnckcl. CR S ^ t

PERSONAL

TiSTCARf) I-'I'OM YOU : T fri-i' <n:n-

I I : '..:• '<! ' . - . ;,,/•:•: o : : , i - , . - ' : . : i y : : ' . ! i s ! .

: > , • > .- i t ',:.'.- . " . • v . v • :;><-. y-.f: -•'::-

• '•'."•'''''.{, •'••;'.'•: ' H - : i V x 7 i i ' . - . . - " ' - » r ' L ' ' .

• , ' v, .-•:'•;. ' : • • : . •<.;::•.:,. Y w : ( - ! > • : -

MiUliufion, BelclJii^ - Cortl'cr-^r.'T^iKiJaT).
WamsutU, Crompwu. Hrir.riuc'i'-r-

—Vfxvbziy (Ac. Advance. But''-rick. M<>
ra.ll. and Simplicity prat^rn.s; Vomit
and Modie Roy a lea Fa-v.ern Si=mrr--
Open' evenings to1 IB P.M., Sunday. to
6 P.M., Jefferson 9-1718.'
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS ar.d DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, , opj:r»,::.e Alciir-
ney MUfc Barn on Rt. 10, entriuici- on
Littleton rd. (Rt 202, No 72 bu., h-.op
100 feet"away. Morris Pl:iI::*._N. .1
BOXWOOD-— co'mpl'-ti-ly hard}1. V.-.-> -

tni! f.lZM. CR. 3^4904 __

• . * /

l-"J-;H.-;ONAl.I2J£ YOUR

S-.:.d .^.25 A: uc*Kl nft'rP^lve, or $1.50
• rt: ^o.-jd colcr slide, for 20 K«nl

\;:i:.,::-;n'(l. Oiurar.^rcl. Order to-
cliiv. Show n<i to frlun-ds. Excluslvel
Tr'li'.f Dc-vclopnu-iu Co., Erwln
>>':• '-•'. Pr.Jii. 16.

Ott N' COLOR SLIDE*? Easy Xrnas
.s:r>;>;jlr.L'! Dramatic black - a-nd -
M'IU'.C r':-.laj!;cmcT.w from your 35mm
>.:;-U-o i u:.haT:nc-d i aj-e fine gifts. 50c
-'.,: iTo^a/.ivc a.nd two 4'u x 7" Fuil

Al, AND DANCF). S":I:I-
danavia-n children's club. S.i" .irtl.i1,

Dec. 8 Mi.sonJc Hall. « I'M

TOO LAT K
For Tmprinted ChrLs',m».s rare:.,. I.ir-rc
selection-Hall Mark. K w - - • •>••••••--

5ERVICES OFFERER
23—CAItl'KNTKIl^

. j .

.i'Jd!".ov.s 124S M i-.-::olla l".ace "Union
A' J Mll.'dncH H-lifS.!

CARI'L.N'THY ALTERATIONS repairs
r.-.-u-K.'.unm'r.a. Call tvci . ln; i Droxei

1':

I eivtlrc picture).
;v(7"'"(/:Uy: 23c"'"MCh. "MUl"."
,.vO. Acid 15c rc-tuni postage. Send

•illj Di vt-lo.-jriicii't Co., Erwln St..

UAY. .MJK.StRi'. Expert supexvWK>n.
; r ;.-.f- 'I to 5 yt.ir;s. By hour 'Wr
c4.iv Un:-ua>,or,..:bk> raws for - 'un-
r. ••..•.:•.:!:)!'• cihlld'ni. DRcxel 0-4132.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
ru t , HEMLOCKS Distinctive, nomey

cou:ilry-l!He surroundings. Kind el-
fi'-iont '24 hoar nursing care. Medl-
cu . s>uro'lcaJ a.nd ohrnn'.oally UJ
MK-rurv 5.R55S

oa.n ArttF'ts, Art w.nr, o;.r c
<lay evfiiincs. Bc.icoii Hill
Morris Avenue, SprliiK'l'-^d. :
1256. . '

FIRBHLACE .lU",r.-s. new' ;!
sU.v.orvn.re, a!itU^lf-';- :'11'1

furrushlags. <*<• Drive-'.-. '•
Galleries, 250 Main St., li

SCREENED ftjid unscrct-.-.cd

C T

mirsf-ry
Top 6oU1_£all_£Fl''K. 1 _fi^f>»^;

OSPITAL DexLs. wnei-l cnalra. (vaiKi r.s
sun lamps — for sa-lo ,;r_rent Prt-e
delivery Fruchtman'a Prescription
Center. Suminlt CR 3-7171

R I ' . I ' . - U R S ; r : - l i l l - . . • ! • : , i l - . ' i ! - ; a ' . ' I c - : • • ' • -

i i -r . • ; • : . ! r - . - . - i - - . > ; ; • • • : ; < • : . r . - : i . , ' l i ' L i . . ^ .

' R ' ' , r . ::'•••... < l . i - •;.- ' i - . . C V 7 - ' l . ' i l .

l - ' I N . ! - - I I ! : l ) •<• ••:•.'-':•:•.• r " , < - : . . J J - : : . - . . . ' . " I

l i ' 4 . - ; ' : • .;-.. i ' - . ' . ; - ' " . - ; • > - w : i'-.- , o r

r ,; .-. ,-•: ; : . l - ' . : " ' - . | . u ; j i . H i " : ' . ' : ! / . i ' . I o n .

All ' . y p n i::.:iii: : . i : | r ,v ' - ! iv- : : ' <:.r\
f i r *.-! •;: i: -" < • A:i":i '.' ;:.cvirunMon
r , h • I-:-I o - •' i-. 2-7ft^

Rentals

'• SWEET CIDER
Pure fresh swem elder corotalnlnB no
preservatives. Ma<li: dxllv In our own
mill. 'Fancy- a-pgl's. pumpkins, m.iple
syrup, honey..

WIGHTMAN'B TARJ1S
Mt. Klmble .Rd. __. Mon-L-town

COW or horse iminure, rottifl. r v i u c t
ra^as. flownr IMKIS. Bhrub.s. U-L-IS
against cold wna.l.h»r. $5 dr l ivr t d.

' C h e s t n u t Fnrms._MU 8-48H8. 2i hmir.s.

. SEWLNG notions:-7ilppMs.. trims, but-
toilK. covered buwcjii.s. bH'.s niicl

— baclUes. button holts, pveryi Hint1. !'ir
the woman who s-ws. FL'KRKHS
SEWING CENTER.- 100 Summit Ave.,
Summit. CR 3-0210. "

2 MAHOX3ANY bookcases. 525: [1. K.
.^unJarnp, floor model, $20; Invalid's
bedsUfce cc-inrmxie, like in"-1', -̂ 12:
G E a-uitomaitlc v,rashrr, $35. Cail
•alter 4 P.M. CR. 7-2773. _

•^l.V—l)KI-:SM.M.\Kl.Nf;

SI^AMSTRICSS. C:u-'o:ii ;:owi^s, n'.'.cni-

'„• ,u r.^ fIJ 7-;'.i.V..

CUSTOM m iflc ro-,vi].^. fx;>-—', copylnt,1

jii.d r< n:-».1'-:in.r.. 2}y _u; .poln ' in ient
o::!v. C!t. ;(-;:.7;.

2.SA—I.ANDSC.M'f-: CARULNINC .-

NOT YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT

BUT YOUR TREES REMOVED

Exclusive Garden
x Apartment

A;U.;OR TREK SKKVICK
-C.li. 3-IM33: ,-vi-s. CR. 7-2U47

5 reom/i, l'~ batlls, air conditioned
O.K. Ki'Xhenh. routs starting at $195
I-\ bniar/1 occupancy.

Also 1 rnrw;h-t\-pe fl.partnvent, 3
nMKv.R, 2 butlis. Par Deceanber occu-

Ncw England Gardens
73-96 Now England Ave.
CR. 3-6546 'til 5 P. M.

Office: 12 ŷ nrf- Place Blvd., Summit

SprfngfielcRhops
-• (Continued fAm -Page 1)

make them your toy headquar-
ters.

Across Ulc street, Johnny Graus
am is Jeadirig a crusade fo
practical gifts for the whole fam-
ily. Why waste your money.on
useless baubles says !the head of
Rajac Products. He- suggests a
family gift like storm doors, bath
"tub enclosures, and jalousies. /
gift,for the ages and one tha
everyone vill benefit from.

Dave Bruh has his dazzling aF
ray nf rhinawarp and silver On dis
-play for "those' gift givers who
care a lot about •what they choose.

KENT COURT
5 room duplex apa rtment
January • 1 occupancy. Call

TCK. 7-0&88, 03S9.

LANDSCAPINO MATERIALS — topsoll
huniu.s, b;-ii,'lii:ii nlorks
vi-nrk Cnll /Vnivilltn's Dn

p
M.i.sor*

-xrl ti-12";

APLHtahlcT B.CA rar!1-; vlr'ro:,i.
L.—C. Smith typewriter. $.* racir.
•maroon fated twin bed £-<>rc-;ids, -57
pair. OB. 7-1154. '

"HEATTNG boiler Mid' oil bunir-r. 440'
steam, 705" hot water, V.V.i McLa'.n
275 gallon oil ta.nk. 40 ijaJlon Kal-
va'iiilzei watc-r tank. All for only
$150. ME. 5-0658;

I E L E C T R I C wiittl"—heater,' 40 ;;d]":i,
Wcstlnffhouse, nevar iu>«I, ST.i.'Ai'co

. Handy-hot small washer. _$10. ME.
5-0658.

19« ROYAL portable typ.-wrUw. Kx-
ceUemt condition. Quiet deluxe

" " i a 5 3 i h

DOM1N1CK CHil-.RA (it'licml Idild-
scapln^. ni;u'.o:i contractor, drain

j wnrn CR 7-1)443 ^ • - - -

(JAItDL'NL'U — •Ir,i:..-.].:.i::i::.- TM;C
.scrvlcP.*X'l</.Ln root-sutlers aud draln-
a','p work. Fri-e i-iU:ii.i-.c.i. Dllcxcl

STIRLING. 4 roam remodaled apart-
ment near transportation. 10 nil-n-
utes from Summit. Heat and h<H
wntor supplied. Couple or 1 child
preferred. S95. Available Dec. 1. MI.
7-0641. •

COMBINATION knotty plrfe—KU.cn
an-d—llvm-x. room, large bedroom,
cernpilc "Mle bn.tthroom. PMvaite-
tr,-.nr.-r. CR. 3-8614.

— •>[}—.MASON CONTI1ACTOKS

BALTUSRUL Couri^rviPllnn Co Mnsnn-
C'">::rr;ir' -r ,r.\d Guilder Sto:;p, brick
.s:tl(-;v;ilh.->. All tvpc ror.r.v«.r work
and coiiftLruct-lon. NlclioLid Rucllsl,

6 ROOM a.jxirtrnenit, porch, car space.
All Improvements,-convtailencas. 590
CR. 3-2554.

SUMMIT. -A hea-ntlful - rooms.
floor. 1 ohlid. CR. 3-5673.

"UNFURN. HOUSE TO RENT

at . Prcmcli prnylncUJ; h:iby
Civrrla.!rc. $8, suroUer. 3'2. UK. .i-juiiu.

display. 8 frclslvi ra.rs l:i-
eludlng now 'dlcsel and tranEfornior
on_M!i; x 48" table with aoc«ssorles.
Also sch«Hn.Ti boy's bike In Rood oan--
dltlon.. DRexel- 6-0068. - _^

WORLD Book BiKyclopMlhi. 1!)56. Per-
fect etwuditloii. SOuth Orange 2-C405
after 6:45. _

3 PA.ER. paitemt. tnip shoes, sizes ;!'_••
2, 13. S2. each pair. 3 Leotards, sizes
12. 10, 8. SI. 50 eaoh. 1 MHliogiUiy
Governor WlrttHrop desk-, 525. C.iU

9-5277.

i a-r.d pa.;-hlnn. a.!so
nuu-on • \v^:k. No job too ^rrudl. C-H.
3-5447.

CARPENTRY -TILING-PAINTING
P:---d J. Rlbhacb

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any inside '-Vv̂ jrk. Caplnets
and formica tops. No ]ob too 6rhall.

CR 3-:iR2<1

DIESEL Lionel Train Set, $112 value,
not used $55. -daii-net mfl case llkt-
mew, $100 value, $50. -Boy's .hockey,
6k.art.es a.:id storm boots, size 6. SO
boDh. Bed lea.t.her snivel ohatr. 510.
CaU aj(*er 6. South Oraavge- 3-2743^

BABY carriage. Ware Ever: playpen.
Excedkaut condition. DRCXK1_6-6571.

IP XDJU'BE In tih'e "do-it-yourself"
mood fo'r •«. bookcase, coffee table,
etc., and wa.nit soirie beautiful solid
oa.k aiad maihoKaiiy to work with u.t
a verj low price, call CR^S-aooO.

"LIONEL* tirain. complete $8; ATnericfHi
Flycvr, $8; nylon robe, $8. Cli". 3-0S271

ABClSi~BUYS AhfD SELLS
Dr/ sljn.k. S35; old ha.n«'ln« lamp.

. $24; recomditiomed TV urtMi Buaj;a.ii:ci\
$30; good Benvlneton typefrrlur. 915;
maple twin beds. $35; Ice skates i-x-
changed, $1.00; child's ma.ple, desk and
chair set. $5. Lots of glass, china,
bric-a-brac, good furniture, some an-

' tlq.ii.e6, iruius, tools,, and plumbtn« sup-
plins. Open every day exc-c.-.pt Wrdnrs-

—da.y, 9 to 8. Archie's Rew.Ue Shop,
BorosB from grocery store In Mey«s-

MI7J14 i»

CBIB, pracUcaily new, three pair
dra-pes. two martc.hlji£ ^.-cLspre.ids.

—DRexel 6-4247. aJ-ter 4 p.m.

DOLL CARRIAGE. Sub-tep-n co;l.ts
o.nd djresscs. Good condition. DRe.iel
6-5905.

10—MUSICAL
1 —

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
Pianos & Organs Since 1S47

- Pre-Chrlsjtinas Pb.no S;tlo
Tremondous Selection — Low Prices

Estey—pecirlc Oi-yan . . $. 75.(10
Krnijbe Studeiu LJprlurh t 2:!f> i;o

..vHn.innT5Tul SHIJVOX (Us.dJ .... -.I'l.'.un
."' "HirdraiLH LXV Spifiet "•_ . •'". •450.(('1'

H Bi>tmy api.

CI.!:.AN aiul npalr t ' l imnim and £\n-
tL'r.T: WLI.S1I windows, wax fl:>o:d and
small pulnl jobs. Rt!tuhaj-dt. Liv-

- lir-'.itoji S-HI78, 0-HM5 .

ROOFING. . putters, leaders, siding,
p^ilntU-H^—Kane Contracting Co-
MErcury 5-4745 DBr-xei S-01107

7-Room House
A beautiful liome In a beaivtful lo

n.Mcm. Short HllLs. Cqiuer hall, co-
loulal. 'S Uedrooins, 2 . _. . .
di-ii:—i'e.̂ rf-a;;Ion room with ftre place,
2 yoax loaac. $275.00 a m&n"Ui.

RLCHLANDCO.
Realt.orR

41 Mupli-. SlreC't. aumintt - CR 3-7O10
SuiKlays a,nd fivonln-gs CaJ]

Mr. Syme - ; - r - CR. 3-6983

Bruli has stoclcecl Br~BTurrTm"d-
Son with enough gift -^elections
so that you'd never ftsve cause
to shop Out nf tnwn for quality
jewelry ilems.

Disc and Shutter brings a whole
new field of Yuletide gifts to,
Springfield. The music depart
ment is replete with the highest-fi
records and phonographs, those;

mjniture resistor radios, and i
host of accessories. The pho
tograjjliy and hobby department?

also buldging with, goodies.
Anth-ttardware, Too

Ike Freedman has turned his
hardware supermarket into a
Christmas supermarket with spe
cial emphasis on gifts for tfie
man of _the house.

Rienet'te Youth Center is all set
up for the^eason with a complete
rundown for tire toddler set7 Boyi
and girls in school can also : be
outfitted at thisT~Morris Avenue
bargain Tilop for the young.

The Pace Setter Gift Center is
a real Christmas find. Here Stuart
Gold has collected a gorgeous ar-
ray of -gifts from all over the
world, running the gamut from
Louis XIV to modern, from ex-
tremely inexpensive to extremely
expensive. There are more new
ideas . at the Pace Setter than
you're likely to get in a-month of
Christmas shopping.

Everything for Milady
• Hotchkiss Corner is •moving' into
their second Christmas in Spring-
field with, a unique collection of
women's apparel and accessories.
Je r ry and Jeanette Hotchkiss have
turned New York upside down
(have you noticed?),in their hunt
for the tasteful and the unique.

Brettler 's Department _Store is
back at the old stand with their-
boy^s—nve iv̂ S;—a-nd—wo m en-s—we-a r—
Sol Brettler lias made many a

GUTTERS "AND lenders .(Hearted and
rt-palrcd. Paln-tln.^ .iind stdliif:. Slate-
imd tile roofln-.;. 'Springfield Roofing
Co., DR.oxcl 9-4207

ORCHESTRAS lor every social func-
tion. Milan Hartz, SOuth Orange
2-8S29. " :

GUNSMITH — Complete services on
prr-intsrs. Pull line t)f .shooting sup-
plier. Ciun.s bought, sokl, exclian^tKl.
ROSEN'-ISERG GUJ.1 SHOP. MUrdocb
6-3CB9. 22GB Springfield Ave.,'Vaux-
hall.- Union.

RESIDENTIAL luid commercial, coii-
tr.Tc-Un^. A.lt<-rat-!ons, ivp.ilrs. cellar
and aa;-k- converslonK. Call for rs'J-
mate. Arch Cai:t/.ruct.lon Co., South
OIMIUJP 2-7G92.

SUMMIT. 4 Bedroom home very close
LD t-own, Ration, and school. Available
Immediately. Asking S200.

CHATHAM TWNP.-House rental. Idea]
fcr lprffe~or small family. 6 momthiS

—lmmedatc po=se-s.slon. S190.
Holmes Agency Realtor, 45 Maple
SM-i'pt. Sumrojt, N;—-J. Orest/Vlew 3-

-J4C9v CR. 3-3333.

CHA'tHAM. 3 bedrooms. 1st floor.
Lease to June or later.-ME. 5-5603.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
LOVELY 5 room ramorT. Dec. 27, l o t

wintifr mon'ths. Exoedlent location.
Rrfc-ren-ccs. $175 a monitli. CR. 3-
7731. - ^

3 -n^DROOMS, 1 baitih, near
adu lu preferred. CR. 3-5184.

31— MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effici-
ent service.' Call MUrdock 6-0030
Day or nlt;ht. Consolidated Movers
Union N ' ' J -

32—PAINTING - DKCOKATING

J. D. McCRAY 9 South St. PaJntei
\ ; P-aperhan^cr Phone CR 3-6346.

HERMAN S0HM1DI palntltm aid clec-
oratin^, lonnci-ly Schnildt "& Helt-
man. For free estimate call Mur-
dock 6-20?7 «

WANTED—Houses to paint! O B~
vQitte.--Jr—cSs-Co—Pointing and -Dec—
orhtlns. la Ecl^ar St. Crestvlew 7-

. 2KI5 b'vet lil'mali'.-. '
lf'Al)L'.KHA,\UING tnt.-rlor and t-xtt-rlor

p.untui^ Rea.son:itJh'. Wayne J
Pt.'per, DRexel 9-5039 or MF.rcury
5-7!)44.

6-ROOM home, furnlsii-ed y
for transient temamts. Cenitral lo-
caition, Brayton Schools—$250—wliMl
hco.c. garagre. CE. 3-1286.

FURNISHED house to rent. 6 rooms,
to May lot. Lovely location, vicinity
Summit: CR. y-5.706.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINULE and double rooms. Gentle-

meu preferred "STaxmeley PI.,' Sum.
- mlt . - .

NEWLy decorated and furnished room:
parking. Near Overlook Hospital, CE
,'i-5108

DOUBLE or single room. Excellent lo-
ca.tlon. Ceiuer of- town. Kltc-hen
privileges. Business person prefer-

'-red—CR- »=>!e33':-- - ' - "

COMF'ORTABLE room, reasonable,
convenient locaitlon. Call after 5
P.M. CR. 3-0726.

I i^Hwlo«iSiBros,;=Wataui-_UKind_.-.—_ 475-UO ,
Janssea'Splncit - . " " . . "r./4<i5TrO-'

I—-—Kohier—&-Gaa»ii>i>eia-CaiiiOl£_^_i2itiL.
Hajumond Chord Orsan iU.scd) 650.00
Wurll-tzer Optfa-n - - Wfi.M)
HaniniOTid M-a (Uscdi U3D.no

&. Harnlln - Itn.ibc; - Suhmi-r
^eJital - Purchafle—W-ui ^\va J.iblc

' AtTBa5'BURG PIAiNO HO'-SF. —

FINE pianos. Lartre assort m< n t. Rip:n
or buy. TorniA. DtAVt;, 2IJ3 Bra.id Si.,
Summit. -CR 3-.74M.

WILLL-i.M KUii l I l i . ic .pal .n imi; ; p:ipe-r-.
runiOu]'.. (kTor-.itliii;. 4H Maple Ave.',
«nr:r<»;:. in LJI!:'\:-> -ti-illil -— :— :

ROOM for rt^n*. cheerful, for business
in.i.!;, r.ou-sinuk'-r preferred. 50 Lln-
dMli PL. Summit. CU. 3-3373.

UUEST ~
Xtr:

n,-- aititractiveiy ^ .
iiinv - rnmfnrMi.hl'p. T-n

---- ROCCIJ-CAHEI.LA--^'-'
Jj:XPgRT Interior IUKI liXic-rlor- pnln-t-

p:-lv.:m li&me. Beuu-liful view -of
—-woncH-iintlT—brooJsr^and—sunroundi-ng

hlll.t. Garn-^p avniltvble. Ccnvenl-
31

l!l>n'tlrman. CR. 3-5539. -
TJUsi:

KAN desires paJiitlng & decjjrax-
1113 -Cull BHrtM li^27J2

HOBi.'.irr FA»nicxroRK."
twfor p (l::r 1:i-j; and
DHcxel .ii-()0ii-- .

ODITAR. Better Mian Elvis plays, l'.ni-
phone. Original cost over ,5250.' I-'l:.-.'.
$75 takes It. May be seen In Sum-
mit. CR. 3-8124. _

CORNTiTT. new Miirtln m:ule. SVO','; als.i
cla.rln'Ot. flute, trombone, vtol'.n. V- ry
rwusonafole. MI 7-1498-W or Box tSH.
Summit HeraJd.

PA!NTlN-(;-!'Al'i:nHAN-OINO. also wnU
w.i.-iiLi;.;. O:Ay ci u.i U-:. v—work, reason -
;i';>!>- 21 vr-.ir.s experience. DRexel

' li-lS-if)

3:.\—FIANO TIMNG

1 PIANOS nraid, ra] rnpnlrlng:
KI 2 ! «

THE L'UCUD I - N N 1 8 ^ u c M d Ave.
SIHBIC and double. Attractive to
those— appreciating a.n- luuisu^l

Tioihc.-CR. J-Ui:6. Breakfast served.

THE_,VVQODLANX), 38 Woodlalttl_Ayc.;
StimmT'.— h'urnished roams* with,
k;:.cl:r;i prtvfctcEcs. Free "parking. CR.
3-9071. : — .

I'JANO TUOUI'.l.KS?' C.iU C. Wi-rth,
; :• i - l i f - r <>: p : . i ! H i . D H i - x i - 1 ( i -(W0<i.

| n.OOIt JI.MNTl'.NASC'K

LARGE at.fra.ct.ive front room; private
home N'e:u- iUl' tra.ti^porta^lou. Bus-i-
r,' .s £on.:Jcman'; ref(-«-eaiccs. CR. 3-
6087.

FRONT room. furniLsihed, for remit.
C"n:plc r,r single. CR. 3-8634.

LiNT Baldwi n tKi.bv xZ 11 (I.
studio uprtgiht, - Summit - Express,.
CR.7- 0Q15. -

USED CARS FOR SALE

LARGE oELECTION Ot1 1-OWNEIl
EXTRA CLEAN CARS TRADED HY
LOG Ab RESIDENTS. ALL REASON-
ABLY P l

SMYTHE
589 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

OR. 3-4200 (OPPOSITE CIBA)

1955 FORD counitry sedivn. F'orctoma.tlr.
RAH, 9,000 miles. $l.&50. CR. 3-1M2.

1949 CHEVROLET convK-tlble."*R15;H,
$195 or youir offer. CR. 7-1078.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 2 door .sMkin.^Jran
Inside on<l outside, hydrmiaitlc, RJtH.
DRexel 6-5910.

CHRYSLER' 1947 Crow,n , impwTalTT
passenger sedan. Good condition.
B b l DR*xel 6-224S.

1941 PLYMOUTH coachTorWnairown
er. 79,000 mllra, new tires, brakes
and fronit end. Genei-nl condition
K'ood, Phone DRexel 6-2228 titter 7
P. M. - '

1951 PC-RD convertlWe. Robin e;-,if
blue. R & H, good concimon N<-w
t o p and ensrtno. Askljig $275. C;O1
DRexel 9-2789. *

OLDSMOBILE, i 1950. Black.
_ M u s t toll . $250. CR. 3-0805.

FLOOR. malnUna:>W:, sanding, fltilsh-
ir.:\ ,\r.i\ >v;i.x:p.y H J Po\v..-.ll i ; Snns
D!'.ex<-1 (i-j^-lfj.

:LI—ri.ATisc -

'I.ATIN'O pn!rl. illvir-w^rr. .nlrk*v

r:-.ri):np, (•,»•>;; r. •(•;(-. n.nvp lu- IO
Mjidlwn CT.iUfrlcs, 250 AJii-Ui S.I.,
M.tdlsun.

LOST
P A S S B O O K = ! " ( « : . V l . - i . e r i - u r n

-Hi l l C i t y ' S a v l n R s - f c r L M n . -
BANKBOOK ~[u:'l:i. H;-:n:-n to H11

!::••; S.ivlu.-M and I.<-|i:. Su'mmlt.

'LAfiC!"K~\v'liJte e x " iJCti^foIIiir".""MiTr-
IV V H!'l. CR. ;i-.r.VJ4.

SHALL laijel pin In th.~shn~i>eTi>rT
bow tie. At Rod's P..UK-1]1 flotisf,
Frlrlny iil^ht. Reward. Eveiiilniis CR.
3-8SH3.

^LAHUE rowii pilvtvte bauh. Parking.
/ C.-ivt-riH. CR. 3-7671.

RED v,-a'liH"o-n Chi'.M.im ro.icl or bank
p.i.rklni; lot. DHexH (i-2()4S.

LADY'S .-ilvcr wri.-i' w.ilrh. black
b.md. In Summit Nov. 2G. Reward.
CR. 3-5037.

PASSBOOK —2!)32(). Return t.0 First
No.Mon-rtl B-ink X:'Tr\l.st Co., SunVnllt.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS ~ See Summit Animal

Wolfare I.t'a'.iue niin'ce Social piifie
_*Summlt HiM-ald II- your do« Is fdiinti

CAT, male. C mas. old. bbek ct u'nltp.
OwntT or coocl home rrcTduU. atrurrh~
Onunge 2-O7UO, evening^.

PLEASANT coml'orta'ble room. Con-
- j'orUriri, , locnbLon. GoniUeman pre-
' Inrrrtl. CR. 3-2901. '

ROOM \vl;h running waiter, shou-ei,,
rr-flnrd (^nvlronmcnit, pairkln^. Mod-

' (-:•:>:i\ CR. 7-0051.

LARGE.' plpsisxnit "fronit room. CentraJ-
lv .located. Pa.rk.lng. CR. 3-5727.

COMT-'bRTABLE furnished room near
bus:-.i and t-ralns. CR. 3-6597.

YOUNG business man . Prlva.te room;
.^i'tln^ room, ki tchen, bartih, $15
'.veoKly. Cn. 3-1218.

>E :<rd_ floor bedroom.
..11 •rta-tlon. Pair king avaU-
v-ca..3-84aa **.-.— - •.-_.„.

_CR. 3-0(193. ^ _

SPRINGFIELD. WmT gBiiUemem. Hear
bus cornci' aJid sliopplng, DRexel
0-1928.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
EFFICIENCY apartment to saiblet.

Living room. l>a.th and klteheaifftte.
For 4 moaiit'hs starting Jan. 1 to
May 1. CR. 3-14.13 for n.p)>olntmemit.

SMALL light hoiLsekt-ei>lnti aUKlio type
apirtmenit tax- bast-ness person. All
uifHMra. auloma*ilc--gas.heat, at trac-
tively fui-ni^ht'd in ]>rlvaite home
nc.ir st.i.tdom a.nd stores. Telephone
CR. 7-1512.

MODERN 2 rooins. _Prtva*e 'baitli,
heat, full kitohon. Roaeona.ble. Mlll-

-2—RSQMg, kitchcneitite, "private
. 3rd. floor, luratehed. CB. 3-5041.

Springfield Christmas happy with
his array of gifi suggestions.-

Tne Family Closet, is open,,to,
all who can get inside Springfield's

"tiniest and in many ways "most
unique shop. Tnis friendly hole
in the \vn1l~is presided over by
Ethel >Je-yett and Porothy Carter
and they have a plentitude of gifts
for youngsters and ladies.

The newest store to grace Mor-
ris Avenue is Eden Roc Fashions
where a type of women's dresses
is displayed tha t really calls at-
tention to the avenue. Mrs. Nay-
Dell, the proprietress, emphasises
the quality of her fittings—she
molds the garment to the_ indiv-
idual. '

While the above stores on Mor-
ris Aveifue. are—ttfe—focal point
of Springfield Christmas shopping,
there's plenty offered elsewhere
in-tha-Ionwshi-p. = •-—=

The General J3reene Shopping
Center finds that wonderland of
modern merchandising, J . J. New-
berry leading'J.he way with liter-
ally everything- under the sun on
ihe i r shelves. Milton's Liquors is
the friendly place to pick up the

STORES FOR RENT
STORE.far rent on Springfield Ave.,

Summilt. Reasonable. CR. 3-9886.
"After -5 p.m. call CR. 3-0238.-

i r M M l T b u s l n e £ S l o a t o n . s _
ciupeiitry- shop, hoaitlng, plumbing,
aitUj laun-clTy, etc. $30 monibhly. Prln.
clpnls omly. CR. 3-3224 or CR. 3-
5813 l

OFFICE SPACE.FOR RENI_
NEW PROVIDENCE. 2nd floor office,

T7x36.- ffbatt'-^ntd hot-waiter -syp*pllod.
»1.^^ f^O

BUSfNESS OPPORTUNITIES
WELL cstiubHslied utility type -soft

waiter service . In Essex, Union a.nd
Morrts «!•" nii.i\«ihniniM<i.i cash ln-
vestaieriit required. Box SIS,

ROOM AND BOARD
PLEASANT grc-und floor room Excel-

lent meals. Elderly person welcome^
The DeBary, 2S5. Springfield Ave..
Summit. CR 3-9787.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APTS. WANTED
BUSINESS wpiTKui desires reasonably

priced one or two-room apartment
with private• onrt-rance. Willing 'to
sublet. Call Monday through Ftid-ay
between" 8:30 â nd 4:30. CR, 3-3500,
E^ct-anslon 279.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
ENGINEER aeelres to rent or' pur-

chfLs«.2 or 3 bedroom house. Refer-
ences. CR. 7-0584; evenings. WE. 2-
6370.

HOUSE—3 or 4 bedrooms.. Near Paro-
jjhlal Sahiool. BSsex 5-8056.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED
RETIRED couple wish to rent small.

ami Much. References ii desired.
Box 604 Summit Harold. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

JLVER blue nuiskrat. Sdze 12. Good
condition. S30. SR. 3-6539.

HELP WANTED
IADT •wishes Ironing art home. Call
CR. 3-1624.

FURNISHED-APT. FOR RENT
JOOM and tw*h, private enitirance,

n-eta,r center, wonxaai preferred. OaJI
ovcmlngB. CR. 7-0048.

FOR SALE
OHEJD'S—youth " bed—and—bob^-sl«dr

Excelloout condtwon, CR. 7-J.71J.

iis_^ jni^riJtkgjijrr^^t^^
to the Holiday Season. •'•

And don't forget the ever grow-
ing- Route 22 Shopping Center
whefe- bargains' :and quality 'are
becoming synonomous.._ Modern
Era Furniture has-a beautiful dis- I
play of. imported' gifts,;-for the
cfiscriminating, Broadway. Shops
has the greatest collection of wom-
en's and girls' readjjj.o-wear in-
the East, and Channel—bnmbor
has-. . . well, you know Channel,
they have everything.

the very same duties and mem-
bership on .the same-committee-
he serv«3 this .year. ' •y^SN

There has been no word/about
other appointments—to - be made
by the Township Committee at it?

fairly well accepted fact thatmpst
of-the present incumbents in the
official family will be renamed.

tea \\ ii (c r-
ing resort is derived from Sp.a
Belgium; which is a fashio^yjjK
resort for medicinal 'vyatcrs. •«•'-'

Expect Mayor
member of the governing body,

I- Ollli— uf

hardest workers" as chairman of
the Department of Public Affairs
which includes Recreation, Shade
Tree-, garbage and industrial com,-,
mission. Bpnadies has done his
job very well and there is every_

RKO PROCTOR'S
NOW PLAYING

PRESttV^"
RUTOGRAPHED
B PHOTOS

DAVID BRIAN-.MARSHA HUNT

Tfte Twigs

UER-W.&IIXFN NOW

MAGNIFICENTLY

ALIVE ON TH

"our specialty"

Luncheon

Dinner

Supper

Shoppers . . . . Business Men
NOONTIME LUNCHEONS

GOOD FOOD
Adequate Service — Popular^ Prices

Curb Service: From 11:30 A . M .
the. right
meets lo

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Open 9 AM —12:30 AM (Fri. *-6at. 'til 2)

Closed Tuesdays thru Winter
Morris & Springfield Aves., Springfield— DR. 6-2000

44/ Springfield Ave. -CR. 3-3V00

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

"Takes Its Place With "Gone WithTITelTimr'
• • • - . ' —Red Book Magazine"-

AUDREYJ4EPBURN • HENRY FONDA
MEL FERRER • ANITA EK&iRG "

. PERFORMANCE TIME ~

WEEKDAYS at 1 ZT\4J, p.m.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY at ] :30 • 5:20 - 9:10 p.m.
ON SAT. WE RECOMMEND THE 5:20 SHOW.FOR

BEST SELECTION Of SEATS!

A SLIGHT INCREASE IN ADMISSION WILL BJÊ
CHARGED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY!

WED. thru SAT. Dec. 12-13-14-15

FROM THE SENSATIONAL.STAGE SUCCESS!

Si TEA AND SYMPATHY
Deborah K E R R • John KERR in GinernaS'cope1

and MetroColbr

CHRISTMAS KIDDIE SHOW!!'

Saturday Matinee At 2:00 P.M., December 15 On Our Stage
SANTA'CLAUS-WTLL GIVE AWAY "*

_ $200.00 Worth of Toys -
—From—

ROY'S TO¥-& HOBBYLSHOP -
i from the Theatre)

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SELECTION OFTOYS
TNTI1E

—On-the Screen—

"Capf. Kidd and the
Slave Girl11 COLOR CARTOONS

TO OUR
On December 5, 1956, the Commonwealth Water Company filed a Notice and Statement i

-with the State of New Jersey Board of Public Ufilily—Comroissioners whiclrprovides for an j
increase in water rates for all classifications of service-furnished, to become^effective January~\
1 5 , 1 9 5 7 - •_; • ~- _ ' . . ' . ' —• —•,••:•:• i

The revision in o-ates-sp proposed will reflect an increase slightly,in <sx<;ess of.25% in aH j
existing rates-and charges. This will enable the Company to earn-the minimum returri on its |
present net investment necessary to refinance on a reasonable basis the-temporary debt l n ^ j
purred for that part of its construction program which has been completed, and to attract the |
additional temporary capital required to permit completion of its program. j

' Dwing the period from January 1, 1952 to September 30, 1956. tfar Company has _ex-
"pended morethan- $6,000,000-f or plantand system additions. Some oLth£-major_pi-ojectsjyere:_

The installation of 78.76 miles of mains and 306 fire hydrants; the construction of nine
new wells, with pumps,-motors andj-equired housing?therefore; the installation of 3 new high
seTfice pumps with a total daily capacity of 18,850,0100; gallons-;-_the_construction of seven new.

-. bdaStefc^uto^g:statiottff;^
_ lgaUons;LconstructlmLi>LajLadgitigig^^ cjipMcity ground watcj^ ^faviffA^nir--
WL^sintl-maxiy—lather'facilities.' ^ '-~~7~" : ~

_.; All this-new"construction and these additions we're necessary in order (hat we may keep
pare with thejincreasing•'d'emandT'foiiwat'er, and to be injiositionto meet the fujtgwequiie^---
ments~oT ou^ expanding Commuintiesf^^^- _ ^ — -^=~.—=. .-__^-^_- - — _. _"_i

is curreTrtly_en in otter amo
^ are:

(l-> The construction of an additional water diversion reservoir with a capacity of j j
1,650,000,000 gallons, to be known as Cedar Ridge Reservoir No. 3, located adjacent to the . g
Passaic River in Livingston, New Jersey. This reservoir is. to be completed in 1957, at an g
estimated total cost of $l,6D0,000. . . . . . . .S"

(2) The construction of additional water filtration and treatment facilities, with j j
.crated-capacity of 10,000,000 gallons per day at the Company's Canoe Brook Station. The <;ostv | |
of these new units is estimated at $1,100,000. They will be available for service in the summer | j

1957. ; • • • • - . .• . • • • . " . — " — ! 1'1 ' ~ • • '

(3) The construction of two. high service concrete storage .reservoirs, each having a-
capacity of 2,000,000 gallons. These reservoirs are to be completed and in service by the sum-

-mM--of-1-9^7^flt,-an-estimated^cost of $600,000. • . :
These and other plant"and system additions^scheduled-for completion before-December.-~g~

31, 1957., make up a total of several million dollars for construction projects in connection with g
°ur current improvement program. ~ r ~ -™-ri —-<— .—i-^j—^

Copies of the revised tariff sheets covering the proposed changes of the rates are on jjj
fil«-at the Company's offices and may there be examined. - g^

I COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
B T. W. COLEMAN, Manager SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
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SANTAS WHO KNOW THE SCORE

HEAD FOR r

LUMBERS

MIX/MASTER
No gift would be more appreci-
atedthan a Sunbeam Mixmaster.

JugJier, lighter, fine--textured
—cakes. Saves tiring arrnwork.

Puts extra deliciousnesj, extra
success intocookingandj>alrihg.
Better, easier foocfcpTiparing
around the dock.

OTHER <0tbeamQ\rr HITS :**--

cjKiwto — <f"jg?/n _J
COOKER I DEEP FRYER ^ m n u M K £ R £ C B I U

W E S I I N G H O U S E
H O ME A P_P L,KA £ C E S A X E .„.„_-...

Gleaming chrome n-ltn
black., ebony.
Color control dial can be
Set to any shade.
Eltra lift-up for small
pieces of bread.
Easy to clean crumb tray.
Exclqsive winking action.
Thermostat maintains
toasting temperature. l

PORTABLE MIXER
Thumb tip control.
Stand up base.
Variety of colors.
Beater ejector.
Speed' selector control.
High, Medium, Low.

•"15 steam vents lor laster
Lightweight. .
Easy heat changing.

MARY PROCTOR
- — ^ - Sit - Down

IRONING TABLE
Proctor Is the easiest operating,
most practical, most-attractive, most
popular Ironing table in the world.
Whether you're -tall or short,-wheth-
er you stand or sit to iron, this table
adjusts to your most comfortable
position at a finger's touch.
Pure White Ename! Top . . . Con-
tour Curved Chrome Legs . ": . Tur-
quoise WKcls ana Ruttrer-Tlpsr

• Finger touch, automatic, adjusts
ment to m y height from 24" to

•. -3B"r~.—:—'— ;••" • " . "•";
• 70% more knee room because of

gracefully curved, offset legs.
• Never-Ilft, easy rolling wheels.
• Unique steam-vent top gives cool-

est possible ironing.
• Sturdiest tubular steel legs and

counter-balanced top.

•ffllllil

Mary Proctor Laundry Cart
With; Extra Big Wheels

BASKETS INTERCHANGEABLE "1 . ,
Basket fastens conveniently in three
positions . . . upper, lower or center.

EASILY FOLDED FOR STORAGE. One
easy motion and cart folds comp:icTlj
for convenient storage.

BASKETS COLLAPSE, TOO . . . Even
the- baskets collapse. 'Can' be stored
away with cart In only 9" space.

Mary Proctor Steam and Dry Iron
17 steam vents evenly distrib-
uted over the entire soleplate.
Highest level water filler eli-
minates any splash. -5 . It's aiShaper

AT THISJPRICE32 sauaje Inches of ironing
surfaceto .save time and work.

3. It's a; Plane ....—

4. It's a Jig Saw

Weighs less than 3 pounds dry,
More stream^, . . faster
than any other iro
Fabric dial ouLfcont in cool,
convenient position

Changes instantly from-steam;
to "dry, dry to steam at flip flVE S20.00 ON ATTACHMENTS

or the 6-1 ROUTO JIGSTEAM-N-DRY IRON

Proctor Toaster
Exclus ive Proctor colorguard

Handsome design

Thermostat ic • .. . - ' . ' • '

AUTOMATIC
Double insulated for Electrical
safety ,

Exclusive Thermometer-type control measure!
heat edge to edge.
Exclusive cast-In square heating element —
ellmlnates-hot spots—cold spots.

Snap open crumb tramakes washing easier.

LOW^LOW^LOW PRICES

NEW JERSEY'S TOY

HEADQUARTERS
See New Jersey's Largest Display of American

Flyer Electric Trains—AH at Big Discounts
HUGE SELECTION OF

ii in i in in in i ii i nun ii n 11 mi mi i in I I i in in in i nun nun I I m mi MM

SPECIAL! AMERICAN FLYER

59-Pc. Train Set

ALL FOR•18*

Includes Locomotive
and Tender, Reefer •
Car7 Lumber"Car, Ca-
boose, 20 S e c 11 o n i
Curved Track, 6 Sec-
tion! Straight Track,
Transformer, 26-plec«
Trestle. Set and Track
Terminal.

Guns—Games—Radio

Sets—Sleds—Educa-

HonalToys—Erector

Sets—Microscopes-

Doctor and Nurse Kits

—Makeup K i r s -

Trucks—Intercom; Seta

—Light Sets—Orna-

merits—Boats—Soldier

•Sets-—Airplanes arid ".

Ofhersr

_ Visit Our Hobby
Department

Model Airplanes—

H-0 Gauge trains— •

Gas Motors—All

—Crafts and Hobbies

PORTER-CABLE 6 in 1 ROUTO-JIG

JPORTER CABLE
• 8 " POWER SAW
• Heavy Duty

Here Is one of the most versatile power tools ever offered! "Vou ran use the Routo-JIg as a portable
router or a rotary jig saw In addition, the Routo-Jig motor unit can be built into a complete power
workshop!* Attachments which convert the Routo-Jlg to a Shapcr, a Sander, a Plane, a Dovctaller,
and a Grass Trimmer are available a.1 BIG SAVINGS!
During this special introductory - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ • _ _ _ . _ „ , _ _ . . _ . . _ _ _ _ _
period, you can purchase a com- f _ . _ . _ _ _ •_ . . _ ~
pletc Routo-Jig workshop and SAVE

, When you purchase a Model
Roulo-Jig or a Model 140-lt

Router jou will receive a special
Roulo-Jic Savings Certificate,, that
will entitle you to purchase Rputo-
Jig Attachments at a tremendous'
saving.
Bach -Barings- Certificate- h^s—«»• -—
(5) C"""""5 attnorthed. EacU C O UP°"

"naŝ riT?eTr™TinTre™1wtTfcTl™TyTro^~r!nr^~
deduct from TTic regular purchase
price of tlvc Attachment, indlca-te*
on the fa.ee 6f the coupon. Coupon
•values are as follow!: Coupon
ATTACHMENTS Saves Yon
Shaper Table, Model 5020 * 7.00
Finishing Sander, Model 5026... 3.00 .
Portable Plane, Model 5025 . . . 3.00

- Grass-Trimmer,-Model -5024 -r^—3.00-**-
Dovetail Templet, Model S008- 4.00

1st Prize Awarded to Channel Lumber As

^ — ^ ^̂—'
tFREE « • •! staple guns * FREE parking for 1,000 cars • FREE UJ» of roof carriers — HOME OWNERS: list Channel's No-Cost Charge It Service

L SPRINGFIELD:
U DREXEL 6-6000-1-2-3
M ROUTE 22 (N. J. Route 29)

I 0P|JLDAILY_9 A. MJo 9^0 P. M /
D SATURDAY 8 A. M. to ' P. M.

SUNDAY. . 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

'DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS' IfMH at SftlnjtMi Sttn tatj.

HEWflRK: BIGELOW 2-3100
675 SO. I Oth STREET
(Between Avon and Springfield Avts.)

OPEH DAILY 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
MBHDAY. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SATURDAY—8 A. M. <o 4 P. M.

« BUILDERS! CONTRACTORS! SEND US YOUR LISTS, OR WE1L
-•*" THEM UP.

Nation's Top Retailer of the Year

I
CHANNEL
LUMBER

COMPANY


